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Doctor Begins Bone Marrow Transplants In Moscow
LOS ANQRLES (UP!, -  A US ^  _____________ __________  ^t LOS ANGELES (UP!) _

•PecWltc. in bone marrow m n £ S « * £  on*!? 
' S 2 « -  °r radiation sickness, has started

K S J S S  *u.rgcry, on Soviet victims of the 
Chernobyl nuclear plant disaster. It was reported

^.Pr; . Rot>ert Oale, who went to Moscow to 
provide expert medical advice after offering his 
assistance through U.S. Industrialist Armand 
Hammer, told the Los Angeles Times In a

Thom as, Farr I ■  
Discussed 1 1  
Pool Proposal 1 1
h J ^ # “2er!?^n 8 formal dc,,ber»«ons I ^  
S J S *  city Commission re- I
gardmg the Sanford municipal pool " 
proposal has been preceded b y a  I  ‘ 
private discussion of the matter be- I

municipal facility was addressed by the I  \K *■' 
two men by phone on April 29. Thomas I  ‘J
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£?uSSS. ‘ but he ack"™ »«***u I  V )

Thomas said he made the April 29 I
^ ,,toaT d" *,'S ,aJk about something I  J . \ \ h  
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about the pool and what was h?tnJ I  J t \ f t  
planned for discussion (by the eftv I  f u f l
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Farr and Thomas both said that I  • • u f l  

alrport P001 w«a addressed I  S ' j j B  
c^S Xn  conversation. Their dis* I  
niaston addressed statements Airport I  r . ' i |  
DjrectorJ.8. "Red" Cleveland madefo I  V \ \ f I  
the media regarding the pool's orox* I  A 'n  ■  
l ? lly *° IndSStol S n .  I

| M
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atA-LUV1Ver,,t^ ° f CallfornUl at Los Angeles.SrsrSs ^rrssLs:
rJlLT** ment*®ned by name Sunday night In a 
formal expression of gratitude by th ?  Soviet 
r g m mroi »""*">'»«! by the ofncul

Gale left Los Angeles Thursday night, aaylng he

County, Sanford 
May Cooperate 
On Growth Plan

; Herald Staff Writer
*PP ear good th a t 

I Seminole County and Sanford will 
work together to develop a growth 
management plan for the city and 
tneadjacent unincorporated county

City and county planners will 
■pend the next two weeks drafting a
Em»PKlIed ,nteri°faJ agreement that will be presented to their respective 
commissions for consideration. If the 
Mjeemcnt Is adopted by both com
missions, city planning staff will 
S ^ eadu.!,e .growth management

i«T5SS|h0*it* ®?nford Engineering and Planning Director BUI Slmmoni

The project Is viewed by both 
governments a t a means of savins 
S*P*yer money by avoiding

** anabllngprovlaions to be met in their 
■PccUve state mandated efforts

S lew comprehensive land i 
and as allowL 
and Sanford to

ministrator Ken Hooper.
» ooper *^d his recommendation 

,.at ,county commissioners allow 
f,Uy Planners to spearhead the effort 
Is contingent upon the agreement 
containing the condltionshe pres
ented at Thursday’s session. Sim* 
mons said the city is not averse to 
Hooper s conditions.
.™ ey “ J* f°r development of the 

J* nnanclally feasible, for 
Sanford to agree to adopt land use 
codes consistent with the county's 
within a year of the plan's adoption 
and for the plan to Include "aU^the

■ !he c®unty m ust
T* comprehensive plan m a jto date. Hooper said.

__ _ «« . Hooper said his final condition
lop and cept's designation of

"I asked Dave ff he thought
e?ou^  r 00"* *° buttd •  *«*«*•round pool and he said he felt there mSOm f M b  Bantam

------------- --

This morning, when contacted by the 
Evening Herald. Farr said the security 
matter wa» d,s c u ^ .  although he
2 S 3 ~ H IO. etab0f*le on “ • “ csald hepreferred to comment on the pool
proposal at this afternoon s work 
session.

Thomas also said he and Farr 
discussed the five months that have

l.he c,ly commission received the pool proposal and the 
measures that are to be taken today to

befwe^Wln* * meel,n* Thursday jacent°t?|ubetween representatives of both gov- • m P L ^ m Ib£a

Th# presentation was mad* Friday.

Seminole/Orange Area Targeted For VA Hospital
te the criteria and data mUm i i t . , .  , ,__. .
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Hifflcient evidence In the furthe? n lsn iS l"  f tr*U°2  ,UBPend 
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support the board's de* dectJtnn , ,rr B,i ei>
[te Vhospital in Brevwd ^ £ 5 3 ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^ ^  ^  C*ntrtl
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f  F ® ® S  ttooa Commltteea^ur^ * £ r s & .

i*S S L .2 2 1 1 IS J " "  fc* far »•“ “

address it.
** to,d Farr that city staff should have contacted the airport 

authority following the commission? 
acceptance of the youth report In 
concept. The report called for the city 
to acquire a municipal swim facility 
sod'suggested the airport pool as site

Thomas said the "something else" of 
the phone call involved a vote by the 
d ‘y  commission in a meeting held the 
night before. He said the topic of 
conversation between himself and Fan- 
then turned to the pool proposal.

ffe h“  «feo alluded to the possibility 
f*1* btock and white commu*

2JiISL«?!lVe. not rf B**onded to the proposal due to racial tensions. The two
m . P J  “wlm centers Sanford 

° ^ t' d d ^ tn g  the IBSO’s and 8 0s
Z t ^ is r 1 down •°°n„ i^ T̂

The Semlnole/Orange County area 
bos been targeted as the site for a new 

Administration Hospital by a 
U.S. g eneral Accounting Office (GAO) report.

The report. Initiated by U.S. Rente* 
gm auve BUI McCoUum (5th DtoSS- 

*** cttHler recommen*ttiarSS?lSS5!r *■“
S 3

. a Veterans Ad* 
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S25 additional VA 
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wer Tbomas Tumare. MeCoUum ssld.
** - He called  2°H  exp ld ltlous

oackarn nlsn*. tn ^ onunance (»»caafe punts to developers to pay a Devek
ed onttnuM, Ae*taUooe Fee (Impact fee) of 

***•?• P®T dBy to reservefer tonight.
,  Sfbllc hearings are schei 
7:30 p.m. masting at city 
Warren A vs. The commia 
with residents of the two
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W O R LD
IN BRIEF

Soviet Official Say»49,000
Evacuated From Dhactar Site

LONDON (UPI) — A ranking Soviet official says some 
49,000 people were evacuated after the Chernobyl nuclear 
disaster but neighboring countries were not told of the 
accident Immediately because they were "not under 
danger."

Qeorgl Arbatov, a member of the Soviet Communist 
Party Central Committee, said radiation from the catastro
phe was "comparable to one explosion In the atmosphere 
of a nuclear bomb." He did not detail the Intensity of the 
resulting radioactivity.

Arbatov’s comments, in English, were carried Sunday 
from Moscow by the British Broadcasting Corp. on an 
International radio "phone-in" program. Arrangements for 
Arbatov's participation In the program were made long 
before the Chernobyl accident, believed to have happened 
April 26.

The Soviets evacuated some 49.000 people from towns 
and villages in a 6-mile radius around Chernobyl, but that 
was simply a precaution against fallout, he said.

Arbatov, director of the Institute of U.S. and Canadian 
Studies, defended Moscow's handling of Information about 
the disaster. "Our major attention was there where the 
danger was the greatest." he said.

Radiation Lavoie Dropping
By United Press International

Wary Eastern European officials kept bans on drinking 
fresh milk and using rain water despite drops In radiation 
from the Chernobyl nuclear reactor disaster.

The West German Interior Ministry said Sunday 
radiation levels had fallen 30 percent and no more 
radioactivity was coming from the Chernobyl plant.

West German authorities also said people should still 
avoid drinking fresh milk, should wash fresh fruit and 
vegetables and should not give cows fresh fodder.

Neighboring Austria on Saturday temporarily banned 
imports of milk, dairy products, fruit and vegetables from 
the Soviet Union. Bulgaria. Czechoslovakia. Hungary. 
Poland and Roman la.

The precautions accompanied Investigations by the West 
German government whether to sue the Soviet Union over 
the fallout, Wolfgan von Getdem. state secretary at the 
Agriculture Ministry', said In an interview published 
Sunday In the Bild newspaper.

Shako-Up May Help End War
NEW DELHI. India (UPI) -  Afghan President Babrak 

Karmal resigned as head or Afghanistan's ruling party 
amid signs the Soviet-installed leader had lost favor with 
Moscow.

The resignation came as preparations were made In 
Geneva for today's resumption of talks between 
Afghanistan and Pakistan on a possible withdrawal of the 
115,000 Soviet troops from Afghanistan.

State-run Kabul Radio said Karmal. 57. resigned Sunday 
as general secretary of the People’s Democratic Party of 
Afghanistan.

The broadcast, monitored in New Delhi, said Karmal 
cited health problems as the reason for his decision to step 
down. But Western diplomats said Moscow may have
become dissatisfied with Karmal — installed by the Soviets 
when they Invaded Afghanistan In December 1979 — 
because of his failure to curb anti-communist rebels and 
gain support for his government.

Western diplomats In Moscow generally believe the 
Soviet Union would like to get its forces out of Afghanistan, 
but only if a stable pro-Moscow regime is In control.

RuBtian* Colobrato Eaetor
MOSCOW (UPI) — Thousands of Russian Orthodox 

faithful. Jamming churches where uniformed officers 
patrolled outside, celebrated Easter Sunday and were 
urged to help rid the world of "the scourge of nuclear 
weapons."

The message from Patriarch Pimen. 75. was read In all of 
the Soviet Union's estimated 8.500 Russian Orthodox 
churches, the official Tass news agency said.

"Let us constantly Increase vigorous participation In 
peacemaking services to bring closer the ridding of the 
Earth of the scourge of nuclear weapons and to bar the 
road to the insanity of the militarization of outer space," 
said the statement by the head of the Orthodox church.

N A TIO N
IN BRIEF
Union Members Ramambar
1040 Haymarkat Labor Mat

CHICAGO (UPI) — On May 4. 1686. a package of 
dynamite tossed on the street Just off Haymarket Square 
ignited a riot In which 11 people died, a galvanizing event 
for the fledgling American labor movement.

Seven policemen were killed and 74 wounded by the 
bomb that exploded as they were breaking up the rally. 
Four demonstrators were killed by ensuing gunfire.

A century later, some 500 union members held a rally on 
North Michigan Avenue to remember the watershed 
incident and to draw attention to their own strike against 
the Chicago Tribune.

"The strikers have done a lot of homework on the 
Haymarket riots," said Bob Branick. strike coordinator and 
member of the Chicago Typographical Union Local 16. one 
of three unions striking against the paper.

Sunday's rally outside the Tribune Tower featured 
various speakers and skits on the historic riot of 1886.

CharMes Compete For Funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The growing number of 

"alternative" charitable institutions has broken the United 
Way's "stranglehold in workplace fund-raising," says an 
official of a group that tracks philanthropic agencies.

The report issued by the National Committee for 
Responsive Philanthropy said 79 of the non-Unlted Way 
"alternative funds" raised more than 654 million in 1965, 
a 100 percent increase in four years.

And the 65-page report said the number of alternative 
funds — often set up by charities not allowed in United 
Way campaigns — has Increased from 10 in 1975 to the 
current 79.

"On the eve of United Way's celebration of Its next 100 
years, we're here to say the United Way stranglehold in 
workplace fund-raising is broken.” said Robert Both well, 
executive director of the National Committee for Rfe* 
•ponaive Philanthropy.

Accident Panel To 
Probe Delta Failure

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  On the 25th 
anniversary of America's first manned 
space flight, an accident panel convenes 
today to investigate the destruction of a 
Delta rocket Saturday in the nation's third 
and latest space disaster.

The rocket exploded on radio command in 
a ball of flaming debris 91 seconds after its 
6:18 p.m. EDT blastoff Saturday following 
the mysterious premature shutdown of its 
first stage engine, which threw the 116-foot 
rocket Into a wild tumble.

Lost along with the 642 million rocket was 
the 657.5 million GOES-7 weather satellite, 
which was to have been stationed 22.300 
miles above the equator to track hurricanes 
and other weather systems.

Rear Adm. Richard Truly. NASA's 
associate administrator for space flight, 
named an eight-member Investigation board 
Sunday to launch a probe into the failure, 
the second rocket explosion to stagger the 
nation's space program since the Challenger 
disaster Jan. 28.

"The board will Investigate and recom
mend corrective action for the Delta 178 
(light failure and will report its findings and 
recommendations not later than July 2, 
1986," a NASA statement said.

Space agency officials said Sunday that 
preliminary analysis of telemetry radioed 
down from the rocket did not Indicate what 
may have caused the first stage engine to 
suddenly quit and that nothing has been 
ruled out. Including the possibility of 
sabotage.

"At this point, nothing has Jumped out of 
the data to say ‘ah ha. here Is exactly what 
happened and here Is the cause*," said

NASA spokesman Hugh Harris.
The failure, coupled with the Challenger 

disaster and the explosion of an Air Force 
Titan 34D rocket on April 16. has crippled 
America's ability to launch military and 
civilian payloads into space.

A military Atlas rocket launched In early 
February from Vandenberg Air Force Base, 
Calif., marks the nation's only space success 
since Challenger exploded.

A grim atmosphere of failure now offsets 
what would have been an occasion for 
celebration at the Kennedy Space Center: 
today is the 25th anniversary of Mercury 
astronaut Alan Shepard's pioneering 15- 
minute flight to become the first American 
In space.

But the anniversary comes at a time when 
the shuttle. Delta and Titan programs are all 
grounded for accident Investigations and
reviews.

Only the unmanned Atlas Centaur re
mains in NASA's Inventory and Just three of 
those venerable rockets are left, the result of 
decisions years ago to make the shuttle 
America's primary satellite launcher.

The next Atlas Centaur Is scheduled for 
launch May 22, but the blastoff could be 
delayed as a result of the Delta failure. The 
next Delta launch is scheduled for August to 
Terry a "Star Wars" experiment Into orbit.

"Star Wars" Is the term used for President 
Reagan's Strategic Defense Initiative, a 
proposed space-based series of defensive 
military weapons.

Delta No. 178 took off Saturday, two days 
late, after a flawless countdown. The 
previous 43 Deltas were successful.

Soviet Jet Arrives
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A Soviet Jetliner 

brought passengers to New York City for 
the first time in more than four years and 
was greeted by protesters demanding 
evacuation of Jews around the site of the
Chernobyl nuclear accident.

The Ilyushin 62-M let landed after a 
nonstop flight from Moscow at John F, 
Kennedy International Airport on Sunday 
bringing the Soviet bride of an American 
professor along with alpinists and a 
diplomat.

The Reagan administration ordered 
flights of Aeroflot, the Soviet government 
airline. halted In December 
protest a crackdown on civilprotest
Poland.

1981
rights

to
In

The first Aeroflot Jetliner to arrive in 
the United States since the ban flew to 
Washington, D.C.. Tuesday.

A spokesman for a Soviet delegation 
meeting Sunday's flight said there were 
102 passengers aboard the Jetliner. In
cluding Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Aleksandr Bessmertnyh.

The two diplomats apparently left 
through a side door of the Pan Am 
terminal and reporters were unable to see 
them.

The diplomats' limousine did not pass 
the demostrators outside the terminal. 
Ten members of Students Struggle for 
Soviet Jewry picketed, demanding the 
evacuation of 1.1 million Ukrainian and 
Byelorussian Jews living In the general 
proximity of the nuclear accident at 
Chernobyl.

They carried signs, reading: "USSR 
Radiate Freedom. Not Death" and 
Gorbachev, Would You Like to Live In 

the Ukraine?"
Olenn Richter, a spokesman for the 

protesters, said Israel would gladly take 
in the Russian Jews.

. . .D o c to r
Continued from page 1A

Gale said the bone marrow, the soft tissue that 
fills the cavities of bones and is the site of red 
blood cell production, is highly sensitive to 
radioactivity.

Meanwhile, the Soviet government is accusing 
the West of spreading exaggerated "rumors" 
about the scope of the Chernobyl nuclear 
disaster, calling it a deliberate attempt to 
undermine East-West relations.

But the Soviets also Invited three Western 
nuclear experts to Moscow — apparently taking 
up an offer of Western technical assistance In 
dealing with the disaster. The experts planned to 
travel to Moscow today.

The three are Hans Bllx. director of the 
Internationa) Atomic Energy Agency, and two of 
the agency's senior experts In nuclear power and 
nuclear safety.

The invitation was seen as an indication the 
Soviets have accepted the advice and assistance 
offered by the premier world organization dealing 
with atomic energy matters.

A government, statement Sunday night about 
Western responses to the nuclear power plant 
explosion near Kiev followed a concerted attack 
by the government-run media on Western 
reaction to the disaster, which w'as described as 
more concerned with the nuclear fallout than the 
accident itself.

"It Is to be regretted that against this broad 
background of sympathy and understanding, 
attempts are being made by certain circles to 
exploit what happened for Ignoble political aims," 
the Soviet statement said.

"For propaganda purposes, rumors and inven
tions which go against elementary moral stan
dards have been spread around," said the

statement, distributed by Tass. the official news
agency.

It said exaggerated casualty claims and de
scriptions of panic following the disaster — 
believed to have taken place April 26 — were 
being spreud by “those who do not accept the 
very spirit of confidence and detente, to whom It 
Is customary to kindle strife among nations."

The government said work to eliminate the 
"consequences and extend aid to those affected 
by the accident" was continuing at the power 
station. 80 miles north of Kiev, and in the 
surrounding area.

The efforts were shown by Soviet television, 
which broadcast film — shot from a helicopter — 
of what it said was the power plant and the
workers' town.

There was no sign of destruction other than one 
jugged structure, and the commentator said the 
film showed "no great damage, as the Western
media claims."

The Soviet news agency Novosti listed the 
casualties as two dead and 197 hospitalized. It 
said 20 were In grave condition, two more than 
previously listed. Western coverage of the 
disaster has Included unconfirmed reporta of 
t housands of casualties.

A U.S. Army team began testing in Moscow for 
nuclear contamination from the accident. Four 
experts — a veterinarian and three health 
physicists — set up a makeshift lab at the U.S. 
Embassy and began testing air samples.

The team, which arrived Saturday night, had to 
confine Its examination to areas under U.S. 
control, including the embassy compound, 
apartments and a recreational cottage outside the 
capital.

"They started working last night as soon as 
they arrived," embassy spokesman Jaroslav 
Verncr said. "How long It takes to get results 
depends on what they lest."

WEATHER
NATIONAL BBPORTI A

wintry storm howled out of the 
Rockies today, hurling heavy 
snow and endangering newborn 
livestock in the northern Plains 
with cold rain whipped by winds 
gustlng to nearly 80 mph. 
Thunderstorms Sunday night In 
Texas piled hail 3 Inches deep, 
north of Edmondson. A tornado, 
south of Plalnview, downed tele
phone poles and damaged a 
mobile home, but caused no 
injuries, officials said. The 
wintry storm dumped 8 inches 
of snow at Austin. Nev.. Sunday, 
and was expected to produce as 
much as a foot of snow today in 
the Montana mountains and up 
to 3 inches in parts of Utah. 
Arizona and Colorado. The 
storm prompted high wind 
warnings in the Rockies and 
northern Plains. In Colorado, 
winds gusted to 78 mph at 
Montrose and 58 mph at Grand 
Junction on Sunday. Bullfrog 
Marina, Utah, reported winds of 
65 m ph. Rainshowers and 
thunderstorms reached from 
central North Dakota Into Mon
tana, Wyoming, Idaho and Utah. 
Thunderstorms also were re
ported from the Texas panhan
dle to eastern New Mexico and

over southern Florida. The gusty 
winds and cold rain prompted 
forecasters to Issue livestock 
advisories for newborn cattle In 
North Dakota and centra) Mon
tana. “It's no way going to be 
freezing, but the cold rain could 
harm newborn livestock that are 
not in protective areas," said 
meteorologist Harry Gordon of 
the National Weather Service. 
High tem pera tu res in the 
Dakotas were only expected to 
reach the 60s today, a sharp 
contrast from Sunday's high of 
91 degrees at Rapid City, S.D. In 
the East, a cold front that set 
record lows in 18 cities In 10 
states Sunday morning moved 
to sea. leaving behind more 
seasonable weather. Highs today 
were expected to reach Into the 
80s from New Jersey to Florida.

ARBA READINGS (6 :50  
•  .■ , ) i  te m p e ra tu re ;  68; 
overnight low: 65; Sunday's 
high: 83; barometric pressure: 
30.16; relative humidity: 84 
percent; winds: ENE at 8 mph; 
rain: .01 inch; sunrise: 6:41 
a.m., sunset 8:03 p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES! Daytona 
Stock: highs. 7:26 a.m.. 7:44 
p.m.: lows, 1:07 a.m.. 1:10p.m.; 
Fort Canaveral: highs. 7:46

a.m., 8:04 p.m.; lows, 1:27 a.m.. 
1:30 p.m.; Eoypoct; highs. 7:02 
a.m., 7:35 p.m.; lows, 1:05 a.m.. 
1:20p.m.

e x t e n d e d  f o r e c a s t !
Mostly fair with seasonable tem
peratures. Lows north in lower 
60s. Elsewhere lows in mid and 
upper 60s except lower 70s 
extreme south. Highs mostly in 
the mid and upper 80s except 
a ro u n d  90 In te rio r so u th  
peninsula.

Today...mostly sunny. High in 
the mid to upper 80s. Wind east 
around 15 mph. Tonight and 
Tuesday...continued mostly fair. 
Low In the mid to upper 60a. 
High in the upper 80s. Light east 
to southeast wind tonight then 
southeast 10 to 15 mph Tues
day.

BOA1
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 
50 miles — small craft should 
exercise caution. Wind east to 
so u th e as t 15 to  20 knots 
diminishing to near 15 knots by 
tonight becoming southeast 10 
to 15 knots by Tuesday. Sea 4 to 
6 feet today and 3 to 5 feet 
tonight. Bay and inland waters 
choppy today and a moderate 
chop tonight. Partly cloudy.

Waldheim In Runoff
VIENNA (U P I) -  K u rt 

Waldheim missed winning the 
Austrian presidency in the first 
round of voting by only a  hair, 
but the road to the runoff he 
faces next month may be tough 
for the man accused of having 
wartime Nazi links.

The final unofficial tally Sun
day showed Waldheim, an In-

the con-

But the two-time U.N. secre
tary-general needed more than 
50 percent of those voting In the 
four-candidate race to avoid a 
runoff June 8. Another 14,000 
votes would have elected him.

Kurt Steyrer. candidate of the 
governing 8ortaMe> Party, hod 
2.060,652 votes — 43.66 per
cent. His showing eras the worst 
(br

and right-wing nationalist Otto 
Scrtnxi 1.2 percent In the voting 
to replace retiring President 
Rudolf Klrchachiaeaer.

Political analysts said it an-- —- • « * --a* — -OOOlldl ||)Q|Q
hint by the 

•  and 
of the

servatlve Auatrlan Peoples 
Party, with 2343227 votes, orParty.
49.64 
polls had predicted

when the Peoples Party won a 
majority in the genera) elections. 

Environmental activist Freda 
Meiaaner-Blau got 5.5 percent

■on a  majority in 
ftve of nine Auatrlan provtneea. 
while Steyrer won only In 
Vienna.

...R a te s
C eatiaaed from page 1A

bills: set turn on/tum off charges 
ofSlO.

Other Items on the agenda 
include:

•  A resolution implementing 
the deferred compensation plan 
with the International City Man
agement Association Retirement 
Corporation for the benefit of 
city employees.

•  Acceptance of (he final plat 
for Oak Villa subdivslon located 
on North Grant Street opposite 
Longwood Memorial Gardens 
Cemetery.

. . .S u m m it
statement .condemning state- 
sp o n so re d  .te r ro r ism  and" 
specifically naming Libya.

"We're particularly pleased 
that It Is a united effort, that it 
calls for action, that it names 
Libya and that it calls for 
cooperation and Independent 
action," Speakes said.

The statement on terrorism by 
the seven nations said that "we 
ptedge ourselves to make max
imum efforts to fight against that 
scourge.” which U.S. officials 
said ranged from economic 
sanctions to military action, 
even though neither was spelled 
out directly In the text.

A m o n g  th e  m e a s u r e s  
approved were banning arms 
exports to states which sponsor 
or support terrorism, limiting 
d ip lo m a tic  m is s io n s  and 
personnel of such states, even to 
closing such missions, denying 
entry to people, even diplomats, 
who have been expelled from 
summit nations for suspicion of 
involvement in terrorism, and 
Improved extradition and Im
migration provisions to limit 
international movements of ter
rorists.

The "Statement on the Im
plications of the Chernobyl 
Nuclear Accident" said nations 
with a nuclear rapacity bear 
"full responsibility for the safety 
of the design, manufacture, 
operation and maintenance of Its 
installations."

"Each country, furthermore. Is 
responsible for prompt provision 
of detailed and complete in
formation on nuclear emergen
cies and accidents, in particular 
those with potential trans- 
boundary consequences," It 
said.

The summit leaders held their 
aesalons Monday’ u n d e r a 
m assive  se c u r ity  b la n k e t 
tightened even further afl|* rad
icals fired five hom em ade 
rockets at the Gethlnkln state 
guest houae where the 
session of the summit 
There were no Injuries.

t opening 
was hcfcT
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The Interviews will start at 
7:30 p.m. at Lake Mary city hall. 
ISSN. Country Club Road.

The two are the apparent 
finalists for the Job. vacant since 
former 11-year chief Harry 8. 
Benson retired March 1. Com* 
miastoners have said they have

South Seminole County Klwanls Club. noon. W IDW HPAT *
Quincy's Restaurant. Highway 17*93 and Live — 9 :0 8  p .m ..  3 8 0  W est 
Oaks Boulevard, Casselberry. Washington, house fire. Fire

Handicap bowling. 4-6 p.m.. Altamonte Bowl* started on kitchen range, and 
Ing Lanes. For Information call Claudia Harris, spread to wall, range hood, and 
therapeutic specialist. 862-0090. cabinets before it was extln-

Retoos Club AA. noon and BtSO p.m.. dosed. 8 gulahed. No Injuries reported. 
p*m*. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. tMUBBDAY
Ctoan Air Ksbos Club, noon, dosed. -  IAS a.mTtriAM M tt. toiutv.

17*92 Qroup AA, 8 p.m.. dosed, M 
Lutheran Church, 17-92 and Dogtrack Road 

Overeaten Anonymous, open. 7:30
conducted In 
empty ctty h7:40 p.m.. 887 Bast a u b  Rd..

r-oid man was 
breathing. He 
by ambulance 
ile Community

having troul 
was transpM 
to South Set 
Hospital.
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Man Charged In Assault On Girl, 14 tvssiaa HaraM.! Skadar, May », I j lH j i

A 23-year-old 8t. 
man haa been chi

Petersburg
------- .larged with lewd

assault on a child, accused
I with lewd 

--— accused of
having sex with a 14-year-old 
aemtnole County girl at her 
•*°me. in an unrleated case, a 
Lyman High School teacher was 
arrested April 30 for allegedly 

•  sexual relationship 
with the 14-year-old's 17-year- 
old sister.

On April 30 the 14*year old 
gin  gave Seminole County 
sheriff's Investigator Oreg 
Barnett a statement saying the 
man suspected of assaulting her 
bad entered her home three or 
tour times, sometimes late at 
night when she had Invited him.

At least once, on April 20, the 
suspect en tered  the g ir l 's  
bedroom through the window 
•nd got In bed with her and they 
performed mutual sex acts, ac
cording to the girl's statement to 
Barnett.

The alleged assaults came to 
light when a sherlfTs deputy was 
at the gill's home Investigating 
an unrelated Incident, Barnett 
reported. That Is also when 
Investigators first learned of the 
allegations against the teacher 
who was charged In connection 
with an alleged sexual rela
tionship with the 14-year-old's 
17-year-old sister.

Accused of assaulting the 
14-year-old Is: Paul Patrick 
Boone. 23, who was arrested at 2 
p.m. Friday. He was being held 
In the Seminole County jail In 
lieu of810.000 bond.

Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies on Saturday confirmed 
that the 14-year-old la the sister 
of the 17-year-old girl who Is 
alleged to be the victim of 
ongoing sexual involvment with 
Lyman High School drafting 
teacher, Robert Michael Cannon, 
3 9 . o f 291 G a ry  B lv d ., 
Longwood, whose April 30 am st 
on a charge of prohibited acts by 
a custodial authority was re
ported In the Evening Herald on 
May 1.

The 17-year-old has claimed 
she began having a sexual rela-

Action Roportt
★  Mr# •

* C#urf«
★  P#ffc#

tlonshlp with Cannon, whom 
she trusted as a 'father figure,' In 
January on a motorcycle trip to 
Clearmont. The relationship 
allegedly continued until about 
mid April, with some of the 
sexual encounters reportedly 
being In a Seminole County 
oranage grove. Barnett reported.

Cannon was released from the 
Seminole County jail on 88,000 
bond April 30 and that same day 
resigned from his teaching post.

STOLEN Otm SHOOTING
A man who allegedly ac

cidentally  shot an Orange 
County man In the head and 
then shot himself In the leg on 
April 21. reportedly told Orange 
County sherlfTs Investigators 
that he had thrown the gun 
away near the scene of the 
shootings.

The victim of the shooting, 
who Is recovering from his 
injury, and his father and 
brother reportedly told Orange 
County deputies that the suspect 
had told them that he had stolen 
the gun. a radar detector and 
8400 on April 19 from a car 
parked at a restaurant on State 
Road 436, Casselberry.

When Orange County sheriff's 
deputies found the gun they 
determ ined th a t Its serial 
number matched that of the gun 
reported stolen in Seminole 
County and gave that informa
tion to Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies.

Gary Alen Cupp, 19, of Pine 
Hills, was charged with armed 
burglary to a , vehicle at the 
Seminole County Jail at 8:20 
p.m. Friday. He was being held 
in lieu of82.000 bond.

STOPPED WITH COCAINE
Two men In a vehicle stopped

by Sanford police after It ran a 
stop sign have been charged 
with possession of cocaine. One 
who allegedly tried to run was 
also charged with resisting ar
rest.

Police reported seeing a device 
used to hold a marijuana ciga
rette hanging from the rearview 
mirror or the car. That led to a 
search and a small quantity of 
cocaine was reportedly found.

Regnold Desman, 31. of Ft. 
Pierce, and Antoine Venice, 34. 
no street address, Sanford, who 
reporteldy tried to run from 
police, were arrested on Ninth 
Street at French Avenue at 4:29 

.m. Friday. They were being 
eld in lieu of82.000 bond each.

then  who was reportedly yelling 
an d  th ro a tin g  n e ig h b o rs , 
charged a suspect with disorder
ly conduct, assault and resisting 
arrest.

Deputies w en first called to 
the home at about 12:30 a.m. 
Saturday, and made several re
turn trips to the home, in an 
effort to calm the suspect before 
arresting him at 12:84 a.m.

Prior to the arrest he had
allegedly thrown a barbeque grill 
against his home and allegedly 
th rea ten ed  to throw It a t

£

A burglary victim who spotted 
his Jewelry for sale at the Geneva 
General Store In Geneva, was 
told the name of the man who 
brought It there. That led 
Seminole County sherlfTs depu
ties to a suspect who allegedly 
took Jewelry, pellet rifles, 
chainsaws and other Itmea from 
the victim's home.

Deputies tracked down a sus
pect and recovered the missing 
Items, some of which had been 
sold or given away, after being 
stolen from the home of Rolland 
D. Webb, ofGeneva, on May 1.

Donald Ray Chambers, 22, of 
P.O. Box 840 E. State Road 46, 
Geneva, was arrested in Geneva 
at 2 p.m. Friday. He has been 
charged with burglary and 
grand theft and was being 
In lieu of81,000 bond.

sing held

Seminole County sherlfTs 
deputies called several times to a 
home at 1763 Angle Drive, 
Longwood. to calm a resident

neighbors, a sheriff's report said.
Richard Leslie Shadier. 32, of 

the above address was arrested 
at his home and released on 
bond,

GUNMAN NABBED
Three witness described a 

reputed gunman and pointed out 
to Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies where the man had 
apparently gone. Deputies found 
a man matching the suspect's 
description and In a search 
reported finding a .22-caliber 
handgun In his pocket.

The man was arrested at his 
home at 9:49 p.m. Friday. Alfred 
Graham, 38, of 122 DeSota Ave., 
Altamonte Springs, has been 
charged with carrying a con
cealed firearm and was being 
held In lieu of81,000bond.

Two speakers, a radio and a 
master cylinder, with a com
bined value of about 8300 were 
stolen from the car of Alctla R. 
Snider. 42. of 1240 Marty Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs, while parked 
a t F roest Lake Academ y. 
Apopka, between April 28 and 
May 2. a sheriff's report said.

Lake Mary Fire Calls
The Lake Mary volunteer Fire 

Department has responded to 
the following calls:

MONDAY
— 5:13 p.m.. 416 Woods Street,

CALENDAR
MONDAY, MAT 8

Family Asthma Education Program. 7-9 p.m., 
South Seminole Community Hospital, Longwood. 
Sponsored by the American Lung Association of 
Central Florida. SSCH and the Pedl-Care Dtvlaton 
of Footer Medical. Each Monday through May 19. 
Call 898-3401 for more Information.

Oeneva Citizen* Association. 7:30 p.m., Geneva 
Community Center. Speaker will be WltUam 

who will prsssnt a  adds show and

Sanford Lions Club, noon, Cavalier Motor Inn 
Restaurant. 3200S. Orlando Drive, Sanford.

South Seminole 
Quincy's Restaurai 
Oaks Boulevard,

auto accident. Two female oc
cupants of a car that rolled over 
on Its side were uninjured. The 
vehicle was righted, and driven 
away.
— 8:18 p.m., NCR. Lake Emma 
Road, injury. A 30-year-old man 
dislocated his knee playing 
volleyball. He was treated with a 
splint and ice-pack, and trans
ported by ambulance to South 
Seminole Community Hospital.

Presidential Plaque
Longwood Deputy Mayor June Lormann shows plaque the 
received on April 24 for "outstanding service" from the 
Tri-County League of Cities on completion of her year's term 
at president. Mrs. Lormann was the League's first woman 
president and only the second official from a Seminole 
County city. She Is now on the board of directors of the 
organization of cities in Seminole, Orange, and Osceola 
counties.

Lake M ary M ay Choose 
Police Chief Tonight
Lake Mary city commissioners 

may hire a new Chief of Police 
for the ctty, during a special 
meeting tonight.

Scheduled for second In
terviews with commissioners are 
Frederick Justin Staly. 30. Or
lando, a nine-year veteran of the 
Orange County Sheriff’s De
partment detective sergeant and 
Charles Williford Lauderdale III. 
43. Killeen. Texas, a retiring 
U.S. Army lieutenant colonel. He 
Is

witnesses of the sessions, even 
though the meetings have been 
open to the public. Monday 
night’s interviews will also be 
held In an open session.

Our Software Isn't 
Cheap

Apopka1 Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m.. closed. 
Apopka Episcopal Church. SIB Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study, 8 p.m., Csasrlhwry 
Senior Center, 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA. St. Richard's Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Winter Park, 8 p.m. 
closed, open discussion. Last Monday of the 
month, open.

Sanford AA, 8 p.m.. closed, 1201W. First St.
Fellowship Group AA. senior citlsens. 8 p.m., 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Overeaten Anonymous. 7:30 p.m.. West Lake 

Hoapltal, State Road 434. Longwood. Call Mary at 
886-1908 or Dennis at 862-7411.

TUESDAY, MAY 8
Cardiovascular screening for Seminole County 

residents, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. County Health
Department. 240 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. Call 
322-2724 Ex. 370for appointment.

Manna Haven serves free lunch for the hungry. 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Monday through Friday, at 819 
Palmetto Ave.. Sanford.

Red Cross Summer Safety Night program with 
films on child safety and water safety for the 
whole family. 7:30 p.m., at the Casselberry 
Branch of Seminole County Library System. 
Seminole Ptaxa. Highway 17-92 and State Road 
436. Free to the i

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m*

C asselberry  Klwanls Club, 7:30 a .m .. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters, 7:18 a.m., Christo's 
Restaurant. 107 W. First S t. Sanford.

Free blood pressure checks, 9  a.m. to 1 p.m., 
American Red Cross Seminole Service Center. 
708 W. State Road 434. Suite C., Longwood. 

ays.
Duplicate Bridge Club,

Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce.
First St.

12:30 p.m.. 
400 E.

Florida 
Sanford.

Freedom House AA (women only). 8 p.m. 
(dosed). Lake Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed), West 
Lake Hoapltal. State Road 434, Longwood.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. State Road 436 and wymore Road, Alta-

Casselberry Rotary breakfast, 7:30 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet

monte Springs. For details call 636-4258. 
selbe

Drive,
Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club, 7 a.m., Skyport 

Restaurant. Sanford Airport.
Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 

Branch. 1302 E. Second St., Sanford. 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m.

Sanford Optimist Club, 11:48 a.m.. Western 
Slsslln Restaurant. Sanford.

Sanford Klwanls Club, noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

REBOS AA. noon and 8:30 and 8 p.m.(dosed). 
Reboa Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Senior Citizen Bingo. 2-4 p.m., Howell Place, 
200 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Sanford Serenaders Dance for seniors, 
2:30-4:30 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center. Free live 
band.

Sanford Born to Win AA. 8 p.m., open 
discussion. 1201W. First St.

COPE support group for families of mental 
health patients. 7:30 p.m.. Crane's Roost Office 
Park, 8-377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m.. (dosed). Alta
monte Community Chapd. 828State Road436.

— 10:88 a.m.. Lake Mary Ele
mentary School, 132 South 
Country Club Rd.. car fire; 
Mulch under a car left running 
for 18-20 minutes was Ignited by 
exhaust system heat. The car’s 
carpeting was damaged.
— 3:14 p.m.. Handy Way Food 
Store. 129 South Country Club 
Rd., car fire. The fire was 
confined to the car's engine 
compartment and the occupant 
had moat of the fire extinguished 
when fire-fighters arrived.
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Undermining
Resolution

It la time for Congress to adm it that the 
Constitution was right all along and swallow 
the fact the president is America's command- 
er-tn-chlef. The W ar Powers Resolution 
passed by Congress during the Nixon ad
ministration placed new and unnecessary 
restrictions on the president's authority to 
use armed force.

The fact that there Is a move in Congress to 
set aside some of those restrictions is further 
indication that the nation is recovering from 
Its post-Vietnam malaise.

President Reagan's selective and effective 
use of military force on Grenada and in Libya 
has put muscle back into America's foreign 
policy and increased the nation's self-respect.

Few Americans are influenced by the line 
that Mr. Reagan is suffering from a Rambo 
complex. Freeing enslaved people from a 
murderous communist regime on Grenada 
was not the act of a macho m adm an and 
neither was the strike against the terrorist 
command posts in Libya.

Even though the American people and most 
members of Congress have supported the 
president's military strikes, he has still been 
accused by some of stretching or breaking 
rules of the War Powers Resolution. The 
contention was heard that the president 
violated the War Powers Resolution even 
before the outbreak of hostilities with Libya 
merely by massing U.S. warships off that 
nation's coast.

Mr. Reagan originally assem bled those 
naval forces to demonstrate America's deter
mination to protect its rights of navigation In 
the international waters of the Gulf of Sidra. 
Since this put our ships in harm 's way if 
Libya chose to attack them (which it did), 
some respected members of Congress con
ten d  th a t  th e  p re s id en t exceeded  h is 
authority to unilaterally introduce military 
personnel Into hostilities abroad.

The War Powers Resolution, according to 
some, also was violated recently when U.S. 
warplanes struck terrorist bases in Libya 
because the president didn 't consult the 
members of Congress far enough in advance 
of the attack.

With the United States and its citizens 
constantly threatened by terrorism. It la 
absurd to limit the president's authority even 
to move troops.

'The War Powers Resolution was passed as a 
congressional attem pt to avoid a  repetition of 
the circumstances that led to an escalation of 
m ilita ry  invo lvem ent in V ietnam . B ut 
Vietnam Is history, and terrorism is the stark 
reality of today. An anti-terrorism bill co
sponsored In the Senate by Majority Leader 
Robert Dole, R-Kan.. and Jerem iah Denton. 
R-Ala.. would recognize that President Nixon 
was right when he warned that the War 
Powers Resolution would underm ine our 
ability to act decisively in times of Interna
tional crises.

In responding to terrorism, the president 
would be empowered to act "as he deems 
necessary" without consulting beforehand 
with Congress.

The War Powers Resolution should be 
scrapped in toto. If that is not immediately 
possible, the anti-terrorism bill should be 
passed.

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are wslesmo for 

publleatlsa. All letters aimst be signed and 
Include a mailing address and. If passible, a
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BERRY'S WORLD

ORORGE McG o v e r n

A re  W e Really M oving To The Right?
The strongest rebuttal yet to the popular 

notion that the American people have been 
moving rightward politically has been provided 
by two political science professors — Thomas 
Ferguson of the University of Texas and Joel 
Rogers of Rutgers.

writing In the current issue of The Atlantic, 
Ferguson and Rogers contend. “There Is little 
direct evidence that mass public sentiment has
turned against the domestic programs of the 
New Deal, or even the most Important compo
nents of the Great Society, and little evidence of 
a stable shift to the right In pubyc attitudes on 
military and foreign policy."

Where the conventional wisdom argues that 
the American public Is anxlout to cut domestic 
social spending, reduce government regulation 
and give business a freer hand, recent public- 
opinion polls Indicate Just the opposite. A clear 
majority of the American public is opposed to 
any cut In federal spending for the environment, 
health, education, welfare and urban aid. In 
1983 a New York Times/CBS News poll 
determined that three out of four Americans

favor a government Jobs program even If it 
meant Increasing the federal del licit.

Other surveys have Indicated that the public 
Is still skeptical about the motives and behavior 
of big business. A strong majority of Americans 
do not trust corporate business to serve the 
common good unless regulated by public 
agencies. No public survey Indicated support for 
the Reagan administration's efforts In eliminat
ing regulations designed to protect the air. water 
and land resources of the nation.

Aa for the much-discussed “social Issues," the 
polling data finds no awing to the right In public 
attitudes.

On the Issues of feminism, race relations, 
abortion and separation of church and state 
there Is a distinct liberal trend in American 
politics rather than a shift to the right. In 1984 
an NBC poll found that two-thirds of the 
electorate endorsed the legalisation of abortion 
with the decision “left to the woman and her 
physician." A Los Angeles Times poll found that 
only 23 percent of the voters favored a 
constitutional amendment prohibiting abortion.

Pollster Louis Harris has reported that a 
majority of Americans oppose a constitutional 
amendment to set up organised prayer in publ c 
schools. He has also found that the public 
supports passage of the Equal Rights Amend
ment by a margin of 60 to 34 percent.

Even on the controversial issue of affirmative 
action, 87 percent of the American people 
answered in a 1984 survey that they “favored a 
federal law requiring affirmative action pro
grams for women and minorities in employment 
and education.*'

Likewise dn the Issue of taxes, a strong 
majority of the American people believes that 
the existing tax structure Is unfair and would 
support reforms to make the system more 
equitable.

Ronald Reagan's supporters have argued In 
recent years that the American people want 
more defense spending and a more vigorous 
Interventionist foreign policy. Ferguson and 
Rogers find no significant support for these 
views In recent public-opinion polls.

ROBERT W AGM AN

Just
Empty
Talk?
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  I can t 

remember writing a column that 
has elicited a more emotional re
sponse than one 1 wrote a few 
months ago about Seymour “Cy" 
Beer..a Brooklyn-born Jeans manu
facturer.

Beer was faced with the same 
dilemma as most U.S. apparel 
makers — whether to maximize 
profits by using cheap foreign labor 
or attempt to save Jobs here. He 
chose to save Jobs, buying a plant in 
southwestern Missouri fhat was 
about to go out of business.

He vowed to compete with 
foreign-made goods by making

I

top-quality Jeans, using the best 
stogy. and keeping his 

prices low through his willingness
to earn a little less.

In the weeks following publication 
of the column, 1 received dozens of 
letters from ail over the country 
praising Beer for his stand. Many 
asked where they could buy his 
Jeans.

But if 1 received dozens. Beer 
received hundreds, most of them 
simply addressed “Cy Beer. Monett, 
Missouri." These letters were, un
iform in their praise. A woman in 
Ohio wrote; "I appreciate your faith 
in the American worker to make it 
better. May God bless people like 
you." A man in Minnesota wrote. 
"Thanks for starting a factory right 
here in this wonderful country."

Obviously the theme of “buying 
American" to save American Jobs 
hits a responsive chord. But many 
in the retail apparel business believe 
the response may be merely an 
em otional one th a t does not 
translate into sales.

One senior apparel marketing 
consultant familiar with what Beer 
is doing puts It this way; "Cy Beer 
has the right idea, but it's going to 
take an army of Cy Beers to reverse 
the trend."

Bob Mulligan, president of Kmart 
Apparel, one of the nation's largest 
retail apparel organizations, does 
not see any major consumer move 
towards buying American.

“Our shopper is Interested first 
and foremost In price and quality," 
says Mulligan. “I don't believe 
where an Item Is made really enters 
into a buying decision until after a 
shopper looks for quality at the 
right price. Possibly, if a  shopper is 
looking at two garments of about 
equal quality and equal price, one 
made here and one abroad, she 
(retailers habitually refer to their 
customers as 'she') will choose the 
domestic-made item. But the price 
and quality must be equal."

All in all. says Mulligan, he sees 
no mofor shift to buying American, 
at least at Kmart.

JA C K A N O n S O N

JEFFREY HART

Prisoner Of Words
The conservative presidential 

candidate carried 49 states and 
America Is generally regarded as 
being In a conservative phase, but 
conservatives are still defining their 
goals in liberal terms, a fact that 
inevitably puts them on the rhetori
cal defensive. A new political rheto
ric la urgently needed.

In a recent thought-provoking 
paper, professor M.E. Bradford of 
the University of Dallas, a student of 
political rhetoric, analyzed the 
weighted quality of such liberal 
"god terms" as “peace." "com
passion," and "tolerance."

The president, for example, con
stantly talks about his goal in 
International affairs as "peace." 
This places him on the defensive 
every time he is obliged to resort to 
force, as in the case of the raid on 
Libya. Peace, of course, is a desira
ble goal, but In the real world It can 
only be one goal among many — 
including the assertion and protec
tion of the national interest. Peace. 
If one desires it to the exclusion of 
all else, can always be obtained — 
and the shortest route to peace Is 
surrender. But the term peace has 
acquired such a powerful emotional 
charge that It tends to exclude other 
goals from consideration. What we 
need instead of the liberal "god 
term" peace, says professor Brad
ford. is a rhetoric of the “common 
good." Such a rhetoric would not 
elevate one goal above all others, 
and it would more honestly describe 
the way in which we are obliged to 
behave in an Imperfect world.

Another liberal god-term is 
"compassion." In point of fact, 
compassion is an Individual virtue, 
not an Institutional one: institutions 
do not possess emotions. But 
"compassion" as employed In liber-

alese translates into federal in
come-transfer programs and the 
bureaucracies to adminster them. 
The "compassionate" politician, as 
the liberals define him. Is one who 
takes your money and gives it to 
someone else, and does so regard
less of the 111 effects this may have 
both on the economy of the country 
and even on the recipient of the 
largesse. All sorts of studies have 
now demonstrated the devastating 
effect of welfare on the poor; 
nevertheless, "compassion" — in 
the vocabulary, say of Tip O'Neill — 
demands that these programs be 
protected and expanded, a counter 
rhetoric of the common good would 
asaert the larger good against liberal 
“compassion."

Another god-term Is “tolerance." 
The devil-term that goes along with 
It is "racism." To be tolerant and 
avoid the Imputation of racism, one 
must support racial quotas in hiring 
and college admissions and other 
areas of life, and one must support 
an array of welfare programs laun
ched as "compassionate."

A subcategory of "Intolerance" In 
llberalese Is "homophobic." You are 
In dan g er of being labelled  
“homophobic" and therefore "intol
erant" if you deny that homosexual 
relationships are the full equal in 
every way of ordinary marriages 
and ordinary child-bearing. A rheto
ric of the common good, in contrast, 
would assert the traditional respect 
accorded by custom and religion to 
the men and women who take their 
places In the succession of genera
tions. and who, as parents, do so 
much to pass on the values and the 
wisdom of civilization.

The liberals are now making 
much of such condemnatory terms 
as "elitism" and "sexism."

W ASHINGTON WORLD

Who
Needs
Crunchers?

By Arnold Bawislak
WASHINGTON (UPI1 -  We have 

been treated In the last week to 
some new variations on an old 
theme by David Stockman, to wit; 
President Reagan is not your 
quickest study when it comes to 
numbers.

To get this Information, one must

Krt with 021.95 for Stockman’s 
ok, Tor which the former federal 
budget director was reported to 

have received 02 million and 
change as an advance on sales.

Without access to Stockman's 
contract or the many side deals for 
subsidiary rights involved In such 
projects (Will there be a movie? 
P e r h a p s  w i t h  A r n o l d  
Schwarzenegger as the author and 
Cesar Romero as the president?) it 
Is Impossible to calculate how many 
books Stockman's publisher has to 
sell to break even.

(Even if the financial details were 
available, this writer, like the presi
dent. Isn't much of a numbers 
cruncher either, a fact he hopes will 
escape the attention of David 
Stockman, not to mention the IRS.)

Still, even though the book has 
been taken into the warm embrace 
of a major book Hub and to being 
serialized everywhere except on 
milk cartons. Gramm-Rudman 
strictures If not Reagan's airy dis
missal of the work as "fiction" may 
limit its sales In official Washington.

So it does seem possible that the 
book m ight produce ano ther 
Stockman deficit, albeit several or
ders of magnitude smaller than the 
one he left in Washington when he 
took off for Wall Street.

One of the problems of the book is 
that it imparts old news. Stockman 
gave Bill Greider and the world 
much the same Information about 
Reagan's marginal numerical skills 
a couple of years ago and that cost 
only the price of a single issue of 
Atlantic magazine. It was after that 
disclosure, remember, that Reagan 
carried 49 states to win a second 
term.

Actually, the American people 
may be Just as happy to have a 
president who Isn't a whiz with 
numbers. The two most recent 
presidents who were at home with 
arithm etic were the engineers 
Herbert Hoover and Jimmy Carter, 
and neither one of them could add 
up enough votes to win a second 
term.

George Washington, who did 
some surveying before he took up 
fathering countries, also was said to 
be a pretty good numbers man. but 
anybody who would tum himself in 
for chopping down a very small 
cherry tree can't be fairly Judged in 
the company of politicians.

Communists Sell Contras Arms
WASHINGTON -  Nicaraguan 

contra leader Adolfo Calero has 
confirmed to us an astonishing 
development that had long been 
rumored: arms purchases from 
Communist China for the gue.rilla 
war against the Marxist regime in 
Managua.

"We have obtained weapons from 
the People's Republic of China." 
Calero told our reporter in Central 
hjimstoCa# kfofi ■mmMu nnOfTioyi * in 
faet, the SAM-7s (anti-aircraft 
mtasilrs) we got were not Soviet, as 
everybody thought; they were

lit dterrlhrd hit w*g,i*to»<*,t t  fMh 
the Chtnesr anna agent with a 

'I was laughing at the 
aid. "because at the 

i a m «  t ime  Nica ragua  was
with China. I 

[loan

Chinese weapons. At the same time, 
(Bandtnlsta Foreign Minister Miguel) 
D 'Escoto and (Com m andante 
Henry) Ruiz were in Peking. The 
agent told me. 'Business deals and 
diplomatic relations are taro dif
ferent things.'"

It's not the first time the contras 
have bought arms from communist 
countries. Previous black-market 
w eapons pu rchases included 
m a te r ie l  fro m  P o la n d  an d . 
Czechoslovakia.

The contras' most recent arms 
shipment consisted of 10,000 AK-47 
assault rifles. Calero said they were 
"European." not Chinese.

A curious feature of that shipment 
was the )*H * steadied an the 
crates: "For Jonas Bavimbt — 
UNITA." Savimbt's only 
to the contras la that Ms guerrilla 
forces in Angola, which at* lighting

recently OK'd 810 million worth of 
weapons for UNITA.

Calero discounted any idea of 
skulduggery in his receipt of 
Savimbi's arms shipment. "It's only 
a question of the markings on the 
boxes." be explained. “Say you 
have a lot of X products already 
marked for a certain country. And 
then you get an urgent request from 
another country. You send it to the 
one who needs It most urgently. 
That’s what happened."

In o th e r  w o rd s , b o th  th e  
Nicaraguan and Angolan rebels get 
their weapons through the same

pay for their 
cut off CIA

A major fundraiser for the contras 
is retired U.S. Army MaJ. Gen. John 
Singlaub. who visited Calero in 
Honduras shortly after the Ban- 
dlntatas' ill-fated attack acraas the 
border in March. He was trying to 
arrange a unified rebel leadership. 
Including former SandtnisU Eden 
Pastors, in hopes this would make 
the White House request far 6100 
million in contra aid more palatable 
to Congress.

Calero estimated that Singlaub 
has raised about SIS million In

far the contras since the 1984 CtA 
cutoff. Congress is Investigating 
Singlaub's efforts as a possible 
vtoiaUonofU.8. neutrality,

jtslx -«rjr
the Cuba- 
are also napwoad By tha
nlfnlftltffttiftfi President

dude Israel. Taiwan. South 
the Rev. Sun Myung .Moan’s Un*
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Track/Field The Dallas Mavericks and A  P U v A # f d
D enver N u g g e ts  re a c h e d  r l i J W W
plateaus Sunday, while the
Atlanta Hawks took the first step “although I'm sure we're going 
on a long Journey upward. toenloy this win tonight."

The Mavericks and Nuggets Ralph Sampson scored 2S 
evened their respective piayofT points for Houston, sulking Car 
series 2-2 with victories, and the 15 In the third period, and 
Hawks, who entered the day grabbed 13 rebounds. Houston 
trailing the Boston Celtics 3-0. center Alteon Ofejuwon, who 
stayed alive with a triumph. played sparingly in the flnt half 

At Dallas. Mark Aguirre scored because of foul trouble, scored 
39 points, including 21 in the 23 points before fouling out with 
first quarter, and Dallas sur- 309 left in overtime. Robert 
vlved a missed last-second shot Reid added 24 for the Rockets, 
by Kareem Abdul-Jabbar for a “The refs were making bad 
120-115 victory over the Los calls." Otqjuwon said. “T was 
Angeles Lakers. frustrated out there. We were

The series returns to Los planning on coming in here and 
Angeles for Game 5 Tuesday getting at least one. We had both 
night, and the teams come back games won in the last minute 
to noisy Reunion Arena for the but gave them away." 
sixth game Thursday evening. Houston led by 10 points in

Aguirre highlighted Dallas' the first half when Mitchell 
45-point opening quarter — a Wiggins hit a  free throw 54)6 to 
total that equaled the NBA go. The Rockets were up 104-99 
record for most points scored in with 43 seconds left. Tumor, 
the first period of a post-season who usually comes off the bench 
game. as the thud guard, mowed to

"We should actually be ahead
in this scries 3-1,” Dallas coach 9ae AUYB«Rage TA
Dick Motto said. "We've got a  -

senior a long way. W hack, who also played
"Good things happen when volleyball and basketball for four 

you concentrate." years for the Lady Rams, com-
Concentration and the will- peted In the regional meet in 

ingness to work hard at any both the discus and the 440 
event she tried has carried relay as well but didn't qualify in 
Whack to her first individual those two events, 
berths in the Class 4A State "I thought my best chance to 
Track and Field Championships, go to state would be in the shot 
The 4A State Meet will get put." the Sanford athlete said. “I 
underway Saturday afternoon at scratched all three times in the 
3 at Showalter Field in Winter discus probably because I was 
Park. concentrating more on the

Whack, a four-year performer shot." 
for the Lady Rams, will be . Whack qualifying in the shot 
competing in both the shot put waa a fitting end for the senior 
and long Jump at state. She is standout as she holds the Lake 
alio one of only three Seminole Mary freshman, sophomore. 
County competitors to qualify in Junior and senior records in the 
two individual events. shot and has improved con-

To catch the "Whack Attack" slstently throughout this season.1 
in action, get to the state meet The long Jump is where 
early as the long Jump is ached- Whack has improved drastically 
uled to begin at 3 p.m. and the this season, particularly aince 
shot put at 4:30 p.m. the Seminole Athletic Confer-

"My goal is to place at state encemeet. 
but it's exciting to be able Just to "The longjump came out of

Whack also leaped 17-7V* to take aince she has proven her vena- The "Whack Attack was at tfte snot put. rnscus. tong jui
third In the long Jump. Her tility time and again this season, (till force in the rain-shortened _ _ _ _ _ _ _______
personal best in the longjump is "She (Whack) possesses the Lake Mary High Invitational. See to MACS, Pegs 7 A

Seminoles To Lead County's State Entourage
8cmlnole High's boys and gMs Lyman High's Ralph Philpott Lyman High senior Jeam

head up the Seminole County T p n f t k / V l n l l l  S-* to wtnthc high Jump Qauvtn tpialK d for state wil
entourage that wlU compete In T T t O K / w l w l V  and he will defend his state this, second place finish In the ref 
the 4A State Track and Field n M s e s w i ^ M e n B e e B i  Saturday. Inthsdtscua.
Championships Saturday a t Include Alvin Jones In the long ..to  the gbja dlvislori. Semtook  Tto SAStoto Chamafond 
Showalter Fteidin Winter Park. Jump and triple Jump, Pat Davis High quaklled aH throe of Its sill be held Friday at Shows

S T r i s k l  withilhe mme time set 
with the long Jump followed by to the mde and Site Martin In ale. The individuals Include ule. Oviedo HI0I qualified
th e t r to f e J w  toboysT rS hW  the440dash. Bhownda Martin In the 440and individual to tSTgbto and b
and ftoato to the dtocua bofen at Lake Mery High has two tod!- S80, DorcheUe Webeter in tho meets along with the boys' i
H o u s e d b y t t e o h o L p u t  at viduSs to th e m e *  meet to- 330 h u rd les  end  Michelle relay.I S :  sac. put a. ^  ^  Pearson to t*  HO hurdtoe. hilly Price j h M i i

S am
Cook
SPORTS

2 State Entries  
Put S e m in o le  
A m o n g  T h e  Elite

ir there was any lingering doubt shout the 
strength or Seminole County baseball, it was 
quickly erased lost Friday night when two 
county teams qualified for the state tournament.

Lake Mary's Rams, boosting a 31-2 record, 
marched into the Class 4A State Tournament 
with a 17-3 thumping of Palm Beach Gardens. 
Oviedo’s Lions, fashioning s  19-10 mark, moved 
into the Class 3A State Tournament with a 3-1 
victory over Aubumdale.

In another coup for Seminole County, both 
will host the tournaments. Lake Mary will be 
Joined by Sarasota Rlverview. Gonxalex Tate 
and Miami Christopher Columbus at Alfond 
Stadium on the campus of Rollins College in 
Winter Park. Oviedo will be Joined fay Fort 
Lauderdale St. Thomas Aquinas. Satellite and 
Palatka at the University of Central Florida Field 
In Orlando. Admission la S3 at each site.

Thursday's match-ups at Rollins are Col
umbus and Tate at 4 p.m. along with Rlverview 
and Lake Mary at 7 p.m.

"I'll glad we got Rlverview." Lake Mary coach 
Allen Tuttle said. "They're supposed to have 
two real good pitchers. We want them in the 
first round."

Tuttle said Mike Schmlt (14-0) would hurl 
Thursday's gome. The winners battle Friday at 
7 p.m. for the title.

Thursday's match-ups at UCF are Palatka and 
Satellite at 5 p.m. and Oviedo against St. 
Thomas Aquinas at 8 p.m.

"From what I've heard. Aqulnaa sounds 
totally aweaome." Oviedo coach Howard Mable 
said. "The team batting average la over .400 
and they rely a lot on the hit and run."

Regardless of what happens from here on out, 
both Lake Mary and Oviedo have made the 
grade. As further proof of this area's strength, 
both had some of their toughest games in the 
district.

"It's lust been a phenomenal year," Mable.

Moll# Marts 'hit slid*'is shortstop 
Hostings roochos for tho orront throw.

who will coach against Tuttle during Big League 
this year. said. "We're wishing Lake Mary the 
best of luck and its wishing us the same. 
Hopefully, we'll come away with two state 
championships."

The foundation for the success of both dubs 
was laid in the county's strong youth programs. 
The Altamonte Little League has been to three 
World Series In the past four years, finishing 
second twice and first once. Seminole Pony 
Baseball went to the World Series five years ago, 
finishing second.

Moat of the players from both teams were 
members of these championship units or played 
In the organizations of both. Oviedo's own Little 
League has had several outstanding teams In 
the past five yean. Its biggest problem was 
going head-to-head with Altamonte. Oviedo 
often gave Altamonte lls stillest test prior to the 
World Series.

The defensive gem from Friday was turned in 
by Lake Mary shortstop Shane Letterio. who 
uncharacteristically also committed three er
rors.

In the second Inning. Letterio went Into the 
hole for s  ground ball. He didn't have a play at 
first but faked a throw any way. The maneuver 
caught the runner off second base and after a 
short rundown Ptnckes togged the runner for

the second out. Winner Steve Shakar fanned the 
next hitter to case from the Jam.

"You Just don't see high school players 
making plays like that." Tuttle said about 
Letterio's deceptive move.

000,
Friday's sectional championships were the 

first for both schools as were the regional titles 
on Tuesday and the district crowns th<
Friday. Both coaches, of course, hope 
continues.

Norman Settles 
For Greenbacks

LAS VEOAS, Nev. (UP1) -  After failing to 
capture the green Jacket three weeks ago. Greg 
Norman settled for the greenbacks in the 91.2 
million Los Vegas Invitational.

The Australian bogied the final hole at the 
Masters, and that allowed Jack Nlcklaus to 
escape with a one-stroke victory. Although hie 
earned a record 9207.000 with a record-tying 
27-under-par performance In the desert this 
week. Norman seemed unable to forget hta failure 
at Augusta.

"I definitely would have liked to have had the 
green Jacket," he said. "This doesn't make up for 
the bitterness." t

Still, It doesn't hurt.
The victory In the PGA's richest event snapped 

a frustrating string of near-mlsses for the "Orest 
White Shant". who had finished second four 
times since winning the 1984 Canadian Open.

"I felt (the pressure to win) when I woke up this 
morning," said Norman, who followed the 
Masters with another one-stroke loss the next 
week In the Heritage. "You keep leading the 
tournaments, leading the Masters, and you don't 
win.

"You try to forget about it, but you can't forget 
about it. You put more pressure on yourself than 
anyone else puts on you."

Despite southwest winds gustlng to 30 mph at 
the Laa Vegas Country Club. Norman ac
cumulated eight birdies — including four straight 
on Nos. 8-11 — to seal the triumph In the five-day 
tournament.

The victory vaulted Norman from 18th place on 
the money list to No. 1 with 8343.774.

Hta five-day total of 333 (73-63-68-64-65) tied 
the 90-hole record of 27-under set by Craig 
Stadler and Lanny Wadklns In the 1965 Bob 
Hope Classic. Mike Souchak. In the 1955 Texas 
Open, and Ben Hogan, In the 1945 Portland 
Invitational, posted 27-under scores in 72-hole 
events. i

"I basically knew I was dose to breaking the 
Tour record." Norman said. "1 was disappointed 
when I three-putted the last two holes (Including 
a bogey on No. 17)."

The performance spoiled s  brilliant effort by 
Dan Pohl, who shot a 69 to finish 20-under. He 
collected an eagle and three birdies Sunday to 
claim second money of9124.200.

"It w as a solid round, but I would have hod to 
shoot s  62 to catch him." said Pohl. "He made s  
two-stroke swing on the ninth hole and was 
playing way too well to catch."

While Norman bundled No. 9, Pohl suffered hta 
only bogey of the day.

Larry Nelson, who 
138th on the money 
19-under 341 with Steve Pate,

Dependable Whack Sets 
On Concentration

Stayin' A live: Hawks 
Dallas, Nuggets Win

NBA Playoffs
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Shoemaker Shuns 'Married Man's Route' To Win Derby
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) -  Bill 

Shoemaker knew he was getting old 
when he heard them making Jokea 
about him "taking the married man’s 
route."

Around the race tracks, they use 
the expression for Jockeys who like to 
play It safe, the ones who prefer 
swinging wide around horses In 
heavy traffic rather than cut Inside 
between them toward the rail where 
they risk serious Injury.

The name BUI Shoemaker com
mands enormous respect In racing 
rlrcles as It should for someone 54 
years old. who has ridden four 
Kentucky Derby winners. The fourth 
was Mrs. Elizabeth A. Keck’s 
Ferdinand In Saturday’s 112th run
ning for the 8.537th victory in his 
37-year career.

But for all the esteem and high 
regard he enjoys, the gray-halrcd. 
wizened Shoemaker still Isn’t so 
privileged that he has been able to 
escape some of the digs and barbs 
about still competing at his age. 
Others like Muhammad All. Willie 
Mays. Arnold Palmer and Phil Nlckro 
have all gone through the same thing 
In the twilight of their careers.

Shoemaker rides most often now In 
California. At Santa Anita and 
Hollywood Park, the word la he no 
longer has the old courage, the guts, 
he used to have when he won hla 
first Kentucky Derby In 1955 aboard 
Swaps. Or even his second on Tomy 
Lee In 1059 or his third In 1905 with 
Lucky Debonair.

The Shoe, many or them have been 
saving, has become one of thoae 
safety first riders who has all money 
he’ll ever need and doesn't believe In 
taking any unnecessary chances.

Well, if you were at Churchill 
Downs Saturday or watched the 
Derby on the tube, then you’ll never 
believe that sort of talk.

Shoemaker readily concedes he 
Isn’t the same Jock he was 35 years 
ago and it could be he does show the 
natural kind of caution that comes 
with so many years of riding, but 
nobody should ever question his 
nerve or his guts.

Not after what he did Saturday. He 
looked for all the world as If he was 
only out for the exercise riding In his 
bis 24th Derby. Ferdinand came out 
or the gate like old people make love. 
Vcrv slowly.

Milton 
Richmon

The Kentucky-bred chestnut colt 
broke out of the gate next-to-laat In 
front of only Mogambo and then fell 
back to last place at the halfway 
mark.

Ferdinand was still only running 
11th at the three-quarter mark but 
Shoemaker started moving him up 
on the outside and he was fifth at the 
head of the backstretch.

Coming Into the stretch. Shoemak
er saw some daylight among the 
horses to the left of him near the rail. 
Or thought he did anyway. That was 
all he wanted.

With the skill bom of tiding In 
more than 10.000 races and knowing 
the old track axiom that the rail la the 
shortest way home. Shoemaker

i i  m  i i u n i  a n a  n c  c ro w c a  m e  w ir e
it practically breezing, 2 M lengths 
front of Bold Arrangement, the 

Itlsh horse who finished second.

pulled suddenly on the left rein.
Ferdinand rsponded Immediately 

by moving awtftly and easily between 
the favored Snow Chief and Broad 
Brush until he was by himself on the 
rail. In no Ume at all. 8hoemaker had 
him In front and he crossed the wire 
first 
In
British
and three lengths ahead or Broad 
Brush In third place.

"I had a choice of staying where I 
was on the outside or going Inside so 
when I saw 1 had a chance. 1 took It," 
Shoemaker said, making It sound like 
it was no big deal.

"It was very close, but I can't tell 
you who the horaes were we went 
through because I don't know. I was 
too busy to notice. I had to squeeze a 
little."

Shoemaker admitted he had "a few 
tears In my eyes" taking Ferdinand, a 
17-to-l longshot. Into the winner's 
circle. He said he couldn't help 
thinking of Jack Nicklaus. another 
geriatric marvel, who won his sixth 
Masters’ title at Augusta. Oa.. a 
month ago.

"1 thought how old Jack Nicklaus

did It and here I did It. too,” 
Shoemaker said.

So startling was Ferdinand a com- 
e-from-behlnd win that the track 
announcer calling the race never 
mentioned his name until the final 
400 yards Just before he came flying 
down the homestretch.

Shoemaker was almost as happy 
for the horse's trainer. Charlie Whit- 
tingham. as he was for himself. The 
73-year-old Whittingham Is the moot 
successful trainer In the history of 
horse racing both money-wise and In 
total number of victories, but this 
was his first Derby winner.

Watching Ferdinand hit the wire 
ahead of all the other 15 horaes In the 
Held and pay 537.40 to win, Whit
tingham never so much as changed 
expression.

"Last summer at Del Mar. Charlie 
took me over to his stall and said 
’Here's one I’m gonna save for you.”’ 
Shoemaker recalled Whittingham 
introducing him to Ferdinand. 
"We're gonna have some fun out 
there with him."

And on Saturdnv. I he both of them 
did.

SCC Falls Twice, 
Exits State Play

By Mark Blythe 
Special to the Herald

The Seminole Community College baseball 
team traveled to Winter Haven this past weekend 
with hopes of a state championship. After 
commltlng 10 errors and Issuing 14 walks, 
however, the Raiders were dispatched early, 
losing to both Brevard Community College. 10-6. 
Saturday and Mlaml-Dade New World Communi
ty College. 5-4. Sunday.
" Errors were not the only thing that plagued 

coach Jack Pantclias’ squad as four pitchers gave 
up 16 hits and hit two batters to go along with the 
walks. Mike Walker had the worst trouble finding 
the strike zone. Issuing seven walks and throwing 
a total of 76 pitches In a three innings of work in 
Saturday's open-round setback.

The Raiders, though, did have some bright 
spots with Chad Sims leading the way in the 
hitting division with a healthy .600 average for 
the tournament with two triples and a double. 
Mike Songlnl lead the on base percent catagory 
reaching on 8 of 10 times at the plate.

In Saturday's game, the Raiders jumped out of 
the gate quick. Sims hit an Infield single and went 
to second on a wide throw from the shortstop. 
Songlnl then reached by error and that sent Sims 
to third. Songlnl then stole second. One out later. 
Jeff Morgan hit a sacrifice putting SCC up. 1-0.

Brevard also got out quickly, sending eight 
batten to the plate In the first. Jose Fernandez 
singled before Jorge Balesera and Rob Stcigal 
both drew walks to load the bases. Paul Harding 
then singled In two runs. Craig Robinson then 
wjdked and two more runs then came In when on 
an error by Jeff Greene to put SCC down. 4-1.

BCC then picked up another in the second on 
Walker as Fernandez drew a walk and stole 
second then went to third on a the throw to 
second Balsera then brought him in with a fly to 
center.

In the lop of the fourth. SCC began to chip 
away at the lead built up by Brevard. Leonard 
Thigpen started things off with an infield double, 
a straight up pop fly was called by both the 
shortstop and second baseman and both lost it in 
the sun which left second open and Thigpen 
alertly kept running on the play to make it a 
double. A single by Tico Martinez sent Thigpen 
home.

Again in the sixth the Raiders started off with a 
double this time by Kevin Hill, and again 
Martinez singled advancing Hill to third. A two 
out single by Songlnl cut the lead to 5-3.

The Raiders, nevertheless, had trouble in the 
next Inning as several errors and BCC hits along 
with a controversial call accounted for five runs to 
help Brevard to a 10-3 advantage.

SCC did not give up though, in the seventh 
with one out Thigpen and Danny Moore hit 
back-to-back singles to start a rally. An error 
allowed Hill to reach and Thigpen to score.

In the eighth. Sims came through with a leadoff 
triple and Greene plated him with a sacrifice fly. 
Once again In the ninth the Raiders scored Just 
one run. after one out catcher Rick Given doubled 
and Troy Blevins singled him on a single up the 
middle.

SCC then played Mlaml-Dade New World In 
Sunday m orning's losers' bracket game. 
Mlaml-Dade opened the tourney with a 6-5 loss to 
Chipola Community College.

Once again the Raiders got out quickly with a 
Sima single to center. Songlnl then hit Into a 
fielder’s choice. Songlnl then stole second and 
designated hitter Morgan then doubled to to bring 
fn put SCC up in the top of the first.

Mlaml-Dade came up with a run in the second 
but SCC regained the lead by picking up two in 
the bottom of the inning. Three consecutive 
walks by John Moore. Hill, and Given appeared to 
have shaken MDNW starting pitcher Julio Rafeal. 
but after a double play ball helped the situation, 
the Raiders could only manage two runs when 
Sima came through again with a triple to right.

Dade was able to tic the score with single runs 
In both the fourth and the fifth. Pitcher James 
Hcrsey held MDNW to seven hits while striking 
out one and walking Just two.

BCC came up with Us last run in the sixth when 
Hill hit a  two-out single and Given tripled to right. 
SCC took the lead and seemed to have 
momentum with going into the final Innings yet 
Dade changed things in the top of the seventh 
with tying the score third time in the game.

In the ninth SCC found that the errors were just 
to much to overcome when Nick Presto hit an 
infield single and stole second. A bunt was laid 
down by Term Vena and after Hill mishandled it 
runners were on the comers with no one out. 
Vena then stole second to add to kill the double 
play threat. A fly to left brought in Preato on a 
dose play to the game winner.

Designated hitter Morgan, centerflelder Sima, 
and first haarman Greene of Oviedo were all 

all-state poot week. SCC ended its 
year with a 30-19 record.
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Pennant Fever 
Hits Cleveland

United Ftmm tn U n u tte M l
The calendar notwithstanding. Pennant Fever 

has gripped Cleveland.
Over 300 fans turned out at Hopkina Interna

tional Airport Sunday night to welcome Home the 
Indians, who wrapped up a road trip with their 
seventh victory in a row. a 6*4 triumph over the 
Chicago White Sox In 10 innlnga. Combined with 
New York's 4-3 loss to the Texas Rangers, the 
Indians moved percentage points ahead of the 
Yankees in first place in the American League 
East.

Cleveland, which has not contended for a 
championship since winning the 1054 American 
League pennant, completed a three-game sweep 
of the White Sox. giving the Indians a 14-8 record 
and a .636 winning percentage. The Yankees are 
15-9. .625.

The last time Cleveland occupied first place this 
"late" In the year was May 17.1981.
Blue Jay s 3. M ariners 2 

At Toronto. Willie Upshaw's infield single with 
two out and the bases loaded scored Damaao 
Garcia in the ninth to lift the Blue Jays. Tom 
Henke, 3-1, retired one batter for the victory. The 
loss went to Mike Moore. 1-3, who went all the 
way for Seattle.
I M f o l i r A ' l l

At Boston, Roger Clemens icattered three hits 
over eight Innings, and Jim Rice drove In the 
winning run with a first-inning single for the Red 
Sox. Clemens. 5-0. who set a mqjoMcagus record 
for atrikeouta In a nlne-tnnlng game srtth 20 last 
Tuesday, walked two and struck out 10. Bob 
Stanley struck out the side In the ninth for his 
fourth save. Rick Langford. 1-3. took the loss. 
T igers 4, Twims I

At Detroit. Darnell Coles. Lou Whitaker and 
Lance Parrish homered in support of Prank 
Tanana to power the Tigers. Tanana. 4-1. went 8 
2-3 innings, allowing six hits. Wtllte Hernandez 
got one out for his sixth save. Bert Btyleven. 2-2. 
surrendered all three homers.
Ramgers 4* Yankees 3

At New York. Larry Panlsh knocked In two 
runs, including the game-winner with a two-out 
single in the eighth Inning, leading the Rangers. 
Reliever Mitch Williams retired the final two 
hitters to improve to 2-0. The loss went to Ron 
Guidry. 3-1.
Drawers 8* Aagals 8

At Milwaukee. Ted Higuera scattered five hits 
over 7 1-3 innings, and Rob Deer hit a two-run 
double to pace the Brewers. Higuera, 4-1, struck 
out four and walked three. Mark Clear finished for 
his second save. Kirk McCaaklll. 2-2. took the 
loss.
■ayala 11, O rlalas I

At Kansas City. Mo.. Dennis Leonard allowed 
three hits over seven Innings, and Angel Salazar 
drove In five runs for the Royals. 
STRAWBERRY CAMUBSMSTS PAST BBDB

Nobody expects the New York Meta to play .800 
ball this season. No one Is doing much to prevent 
it. though.

The two-time defending bridesmaids raised 
their record to 16-4 Sunday, completing a 
three-game aeries sweep with a 7-2 rout of the 
Cincinnati Reds. Using two Danyl Strawberry 
home runs, they compensated for a shaky 
performance from right-hander Ron Darling. 
Cardina ls 8* P a ig sra I 

At Los Angeles. Bob Forsch combined with 
three relievers on a  three-hitter, helping St. Louis 
snap the Dodgers' seven-game winning streak. 
Forach. 2-1. went 6 1-3 Innings to help the Cards 
to only their second victory In 14 games. Orel 
Hershlser fell to 3-3, equaling hla loss total of last 
year.
pfclUloa • , Brave* 1

At Philadelphia. Steve Jeltz doubled home 
three runs in the fourth, and Kevin Groan. 2-3. 
pitched hla first complete game of the year to help 
the Phillies snap a three-game losing streak. Joe 

I e i 4 Johnson, 3-2. took the loss. Terry Harper 
homered for Atlanta.

: : j ; e *p **t*amt**#
i i i t  At Montreal, rookie Andrea Galarraga scored 

T_l *  from third base on a  Adding error by Otenn Davis 
a  mb* with nobody out In the bottom of the ninth, 

leading the Expos. Jeff Reardon. 4*2. pitched one 
inning of relief. Dave Smith, 0-1. took the toe*. 
Tim Raines had two more hits to raise hla average 
to .291.
Meat** Si Padres S

At Son Diego. Jim Morrison hit a  solo home ran 
with two put in the ninth, helping the Pirates 
complete a three-game series sweep, with the 
score tied 2-2. Morrison hit an 0-1 pitch ham  
CraigLefforta. 3-1. over the right-field waUforhto 
fourth homer of the season, lifting Jim Wlaa, 14k 
(M arts B -SeC ahal-l

At Ban Francisco. Chris Brown lifted a  
baeee-toaded sacrifice fly wMh one a r t In the 
lifting the Giants In the opener. Rh 
to 14. In the nightcap.
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S P O R TS
IN BRIEF
OofflM , Graff Wrap Up Clay 
Court Champlonthlpt Sunday

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) — Andre* Gome*, accustomed to 
sliding on clay, Sunday reacquainted himself with 
rebounding on It, as well.

Gomes, the number two seed from Ecuador, won his 
second U.8. Open Clay Court Championships tlUe in three 
years, defeating top seed Thierry Tulasne of France 8*4,7-fl 
(7-1).

Stem Graf of West Germany won the women's division, 
surviving a scare from Oabriela Sabatinl of Argentina to 
win 2-6,7-6,6-4.

"This was a big step coming back for me," Gomes said. 
"I was fifth (In the world), and then I dropped as low as 
20th. Now I'm 18th and winning this tournament will help 
my confidence."

Sabatinl, 15. took Graf to match point at 5-2 In the 
second set. Graf hit a forehand winner to take the point and 
went on to win the next four games for a 6-5 lead.

After Sabatinl broke to knot the set at 6-6, Graf Jumped 
to a 5-1 lead In the tie-breaker, only to see Sabatinl draw to 
6-5. Graf won the next game to even the match at a set 
apiece. Sabatinl trailed 4-1 In the third set but came back 
to tie at 4-4. Graf then held and Sabatinl saved one match 
point before Graf put her away.

In the m en's doubles finals, Gomes and Hans 
Glldemelster of Chile defeated Sherwood Stewart, 
Baytown, Texas, and John Fitsgerald of Australia 6-4,6-3.

Graf and Sabatinl beat Glgl Fernandes of Puerto Rico and 
Robin White, Fort Worth. Texas, 6-2, 6-0 to take the 
women's doubles title.

Shoekar Wine Hmlan Handicap
HIALEAH (UPI| — Shocker T.'s performance In winning 

the 5100,000 Black Helen Handicap at Hialeah Park was 
Just to her liking.

Shocker T.. who likes to run In front, took the lead before 
the 1/4 mile mark of the mile and an eighth turf race for 
fillies and mares and won by two and a half lengths over 
Lake Country.

"It went Just the way we wanted." said Shocker T.'s 
trainer George Glanos. "She doesn't like to be behind 
another horse. When she gets behind another horse, she 
wants to go."

Shocker T. covered the distance In 1:47 3/5. Dawn's 
Curtsey finished third, 3/4 or a length back of Lake 
Country and a head In front of Sorayah.

Pre-race favorite Powder Break, who ran last week In the 
Hialeah Turf Cup. was a late scratch.

Polynlca Racentldan, Will Stay
CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. (UPI) -  Olden Polynlcc. citing 

"the extreme pressure I have brought upon myself," 
Saturday night announced that he has changed his mind 
again and the 6-foot-11 center Intends to remain at the 
University of Virginia for another year.

"In the last 24 hours. 1 have had a lot of counseling and 
time to reflect on my life." Polynlcc said in a statement, 
which called his decision to turn pro a mistake. "1 realise 
that my firstgoal Is still to graduate from Virginia and 
prepare myaswlw a  productive Ilfs.

"iwtll not turn pro at this Urns.
Virginia Athletic Director Dick Schults said Polynice 

must undergo extensive therapy and be In good academic 
standing In order to be reinstated for the second semester.

Llttlar Takat 2-Stroka Victory
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (UPI) — Gene LltUer withstood a 

final-round charge by playing partner Don January 
Sunday to take a two-shot victory In a PGA seniors' golf 
tournament.

LltUer survived bogeys at 15 and 17 for a final-round 71 
and a three-round score of 202. 14-under par, to take the 
537.500 first prize in the Sunwest Bank-Charlle Pride 
Senior Golf Classic at Four Hills Country Club.

January finished two shots back at 202 after a 
final-round 68. Bob Charles was four strokes back at 208 
after a final-round 71. followed by Harold Henning and Chi 
Chi Rodriguez at 209.

Raquatball Opan Par Public U§a
The City of Casselberry Parks and Recreation Depart

ment announces that Secret Lake Park Raquetball Court Is 
now open for use. The court is open fbr daytime, evening 
and weekend use for residents at no charge.

Non-residents are welcome to use the court with a 52 fee 
per hour before 5 p.m.. and 54 per hour after 5 p.m. Cour 
reservations must be obtained In advance of use at Wlrz 
Park. 806 Mark David Boulevard. Staff Is available to 
accept reservations 12 noon to 6 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

For further Information, contact the Recreation Office at 
Wlrz Parkat 830-8579, or 831-3551 (ext. 263).

Maddt Toddy Snarot Inaugural
Madds Teddy came from four greyhounds back Saturday 

night to take the sixth annual Inaugural Championship at 
the Seminole Greyhound Park In Casselberry.

Madds Teddy, a product of the Dick Andrews Kennel, 
paid 511.00 to win. 55.80 to place and 53.60 to show. Cope 
With It ran second while Sweet Bud waa third. Cope With It
paid525.00to place and 58 to show.

The qulnlelaa of Madda Teddy and Cope With It returned 
5110. W.
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...All vo
forward. He hit a  3-polnter with 
37 seconds remaining to bring 
Denver within a  basket.

At Atlanta. Dominique Wilkins 
scored 37 points to lead Atlanta 
to a  105-94 victory over the 
Celtlca that saved the Hawks 
from being eliminated.

The Celtics lead the best-of- 
. seven aeries 3-1. with Game 5

With Wilkins, who led the NBA 
In scoring during the regular 
season with a  30 3 average, 
gstthm 21 of his paints In in s  
MMNM
7*74

> points 
rfawks hidlt a  

the

The NBA's other playoff at 
Milwaubee-Phlladelphla. re*
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... Whack
100 meters snd 440relay. / ,

As the Isedeff  runner on the 
440 relay and other relays she 
has run. Whack haa started 99
consecutive races since her 
freshman year without a false 
start. Since the 440 relay team 
did not qualify for state, Whack 
will have one more chance to go 
for 90 in a row at the Oolden 
South Classic.

Whack's only other state-meet 
experience came her sophomore 
season when she ran a leg on the 
mile medley relay team that 
placed fourth In the state.

Gibson chose Whack as the 
team captain at the beginning of 
this season snd she has also 
been recognized as an outstand

ing high school athlete by the 
Women's Sports Foundation.

Whack has one more meet to 
try to break her school record In 
the  sho t sn d  go for Fran 
Gordon's record of 18-31% In the 
lory Jump. Whack would have

but
which Is

will atlll be busy, though, as she 
will be pay ing  ^for the AAU
Central 
basketball team

Lake Mary High
wlUinake her firstOneyke Berry

and under

aophomore

appearance in the 4A state  
Championships Saturday as she 
competes In the 330low hurdles.

B e rry  q u a lif ie d  w ith  a 
school-record breaking time of 
46.3 which was good for fourth 
place In the regional meet. Berry 
also holds the school record of

15.6 in the 110 high hurdles 
where she placed fifth at re
gional*.

"I thought she (Berry) would 
go In the 440 relay more than 
the hurdles but we had a  couple 
bad handoffs there and didn't
won  a* a t

Gibson aakf the key fer Berry 
making It state was the tact she 
ran a Taster time in the finals. 
46.3, than she did in the pre
liminaries, 46.7.

"She generally has been doing 
around 46.7 In the prelims and 
then coming back at 48-49 In the 
finals," Gibson said. "This Is the 
first time she's run faster In the 
finals.

"I asked her why she ran so

8ood In the finals,*' added 
ilbson. "And she said, 'Because 
I wanted to go to state, coach."'

Allison 1
Erases j

'*

Drought
TALLADEGA (UPI) -  .Bobby : 

A llison ended  a tw o-year 
drought on a day when his age 
was against him and the crowd 
was with him.

"I’ve been trying to get back 
on the winning column for a 
long, long time and there's no 
better place to break this losing 
streak than here at my home 
tra c k  of T a lla d e g a ."  the  
48-year-old Allison said after his 
victory Sunday In the Winston 
500 NASCAR race in the 
Alabama International Motor 
Speedway. \

S u n d a y 's  v icto ry  m arks 
Allison's first win since the 
World 600 In 1984 and makes 
hime the oldest driver to win a 
race on the Winston Cup circuit. 
He was also the eighth different 
winner on the circuit this year.

"I am happy. I don't know 
what to say," a Jubilant Allison 
said In victory lane.

Allison and Dale Earnhardt 
dueled In the final laps, and 
A ll is o n 's  B u lck  h e ld  off 
Earnhardt's Chevy long enough 
to capture the checkered (lag 
and pick up a winner's purse of 
877,905.

"I only gave Dale three lanes." 
Allison said with a laugh as he 
talked about the final lap 
shootout. "Dale got up real close 
and a little In front. I still 
thought I had the car to beat him 
back to the line."

An estimated crowd of more 
than 130,000 saw the race.

Buddy Baker came In third In 
an Oldsmoblle, followed by- 
Bobby Htltln Jr. in a Bulck. and 
Phil Parson, who rounded out 
the top five In his Oldsmoblle.

Pole setter Bill Elliott, who led 
117 laps of the 188-lap race, 
went out on lap 175 with 
transmission problems.

There were a total of nine 
caution flags Tor 42 laps Involv
ing some accidents that knocked 
out auch favorites as Cale 
Yarborough and Kyle Petty. 
Twelve blown engines also 
added to the attrition rate, 

Earnhardt aald the final laap 
showed Allison's car had more 
zip.

"Bobby and them did a super 
job." Earnhardt said. "I took a 
shot a t JMm on tbs lost tap. but
■ r i f i & N * ' " *  “ riW  ’

E a rn h a rd t's  second-p ises 
finish j m  lHa the point lend In 
the Wwoon Cup standings with 
1,417. Darrel Waltrlp, who 
finished 34th. ie second In the 
point etandtngB with 1,308.

Alltoon to in fourth place with 
1,198 points, preceded by Rusty 
Wallace, who Is in third with 
1,216. Wallace finished 13th In 
Sunday's race.

Baker said be waa cloae com
ing out of the final curve, but the 
final burst of speed from the two 
leaders made the difference In 
thence.

Gators Chew Up Hawks Division Foes

three points back throughout the 
Anal quarter.

"There were a lot of big plays 
today," WUklns said. "But the 
biggest was the last play of the 
game, then looking up at the 
clock and wring that the ooooon 
wasn't over."

S pud  W ebb, th e  N BA 's 
smallest player at 54oot-7. kept 
eperklng the Hawke with driving 
layups and finished with 21 
points.

"Nobody In our locker room 
waaled **n  series to end today," 
Hawks coach Mike FrateUo eold. 
"The team knew what they had 
to  do to  w in . T hay  gave 
themeatvm a chance."

Kevin McHate tod Basloo with 
«t Fortah had 13

r a i6 6 M a  W riter
While It took playoff games to 

decide the first round winners In 
the Sem inole Softball Club 
Eagles and Starlings divisions, 
the Forest City Gators took no 
prisoners In mowing down the 
com petition  In th e  Hawke 
Division.

The Gators closed out the 
second round with a 7-0 record 
and went 14-0 for the season in 
■-to iling the championship out
right. Among the Gators final 
victories included a 234) rout of 

Mary Dale Construction In 
which Mtosl Stone pitched a 
perfect game and a 7*1 thump
ing of Casselberry Pools by Max.

Against Lake Mary. Stone 
■truck out three In the
perfect gsme for the Gators. 8he 
srss bscked by s  22*hlt offensive 
m eek. Courtney "Fencsbuster" 
Finley led the way aa aha belted 
three home nine in the g***** 
and drove in seven runs, Connie 
Bonaventure. Chrises Scfarosffe! 
and im |N ii* sehroeOM also 
slugged hornets tar the Oaton.

A gainst C asselberry , the 
O aten kept thshr unbeaten re
cord intact by rallying fer these 
runs in the fifth and sixth 
fom es. Stone allowed Just six 
hits In the gems, struck out twoX&4

run fer the Osiers while 
Finley and Addle Antoniotti 
drove In one nan ench. Marts

Softball
of the Eagles Division.

Lisa SUversteln contributed a 
trip le  to the offense while 
Tammy Laasalc sm acked a 
double and Michelle RieUy and 
Tewana Chisholm each had RBI 
singles. Kristi Winder had a 
single and double fbr Rinkcr.

The Angela continued the 
momentum Into the second 
round of the oeaoon as they won 
their first two, 8-6 over an 
Improved Lake Mary Frey Insur
a n c e  tea m  an d  7*3 o v e r 
Casselberry Trlvision Chevron.

A four-run fifth Inning enabled 
the Angela to fight off the upset 
bid of Frey Insurance. Katrina 
Shuler had three hits and drove 
In two rune far the Angeto while 
Chisholm drove In a pair of runs 
ftTid Mdtoea Storey contributed a 
oatrofelndlee.

Dawn DtPtero kept Frey laour* 
m ff  dose with three doubles 
and a aohd dcfenetve i^ ' t i  ■ 
Hin w  while Renee Mnthleu 
drilled a  two-run triple.

Against Trtvlelon Chevron, 
Shuler belted a  aolo homer. 
Jackson smacked a two-run 
double and Tiffany Rinehart 
ad d ad  Iwo tin g le s . M issy 
M nithw doubled fer TWvtohia 
Chevron and Kirsten Colon

Trad Goodrow added two hits 
e a c h .  I n  t h e  w i n  o v e r  
Casselberry, DtPtero drove In 
two runs and Goodrow rapped 
three singles.

O v i e d o  W t g l n t o n  F i r e  
Sprinklers opened the second 
half with a pair of victories, one a 
27-4 thrashing of Altamonte 
Springs Goodings.

Johnette Hess was 4 fbr 4 with 
a  double and a homer to lead the 
way fbr Wlgtnton while Corrie 
Lawson and Tammy Jenerette 
were also 4 for 4. Tiffany Kracht 
added three alnglia i

H w S lfw S s tlJ
Altamonte Springe Pioneer 

Federal won two straight playoff 
games to win the flrst round of 
theS ta

Federal scored four tunes In the 
bottom of the fifth. Sara Wood 
atoo turned in a superb relief Job 
on the mound as she struck out 
two and caught a pop fly for the 
third out In the top of the fifth.

On offense of Pioneer Federal. 
Carrie Scranton drove In four 
rune with a  single, double and 
triple. Michelle Bishop drove In 
five rune for Csosrlbrny with

a McCoy heat 
with a  double.

Lake Mary

straight
n d u tk .

to ***** the

tion by Home
l» U .i  “  * 
Chafe. 6-7.

In Ffeassr Federal's 
'tmbsolOT taring was

and Stacy MeOIII 
hi four runs soch la 

that gaosa while Wood. Qferie 
Young and  H eather Loshat

rippodoal
T K y to i It wM

lathe i

the four-hit 
'Ms. April*

half by

rode 7-2

Is t  6*1
i

f
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AREA DEATHS

Mr. Samuel F. Kaminakv. 7$. 
of 2656 Palmetto Avr . Sanford, 
died Sunday tn the Central 
Florida Regional Hoapltal. Sin- 
ford. Bom Dec. 10. 1007. tn New 
York City, he moved to Sanford 
in 1074 from Hopatcong. X.J. He 
wan a member of All Souls 
Catholic Church of Sanford. 
Knights of Columbus Council 
5357, Sanford, the Franciscan 
Friars 1667 of which he was the 
Faithful Purser. He was also a 
member and past president of 
the Federation of Senior Citizens 
of Seminole County, the Over 50 
Club and served on the Chamber 
of Commerce Senior Citizen 
Committee of Sanford. He was 
on the executive board of the 
Golden Age Games and in 1981 
he received the Community 
Service Super Senior Award 
from the Florida Council on 
Aging.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Helen Curry Kaminsky; a son. 
Larry. Lenexa. Kans.. a daugh
ter. Joan Dora. Hopatcong; four 
grandchildren: four brothers. 
Solomon. Great Barrington. 
Mass.. Jack. Chatsworth. Calif.. 
Alexander. Camarillo. Calif, and 
Kenneth of Canyon County. 
Calif.; two sisters, Tessle Kaplan. 
Reseda. Calif., and Ray Soule. 
North Ridge. Calif.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

MATT. FRANKLIN
May T. Franklin. 82. 40 

Bayberry Branch. Casselberry, 
died Thursday at Florida Hospi-

tal-Altamonte. Bom Aug. 25. 
1903 In Scotland County. Mo., 
she moved to Casselberry from 
Marco Island In 1968. She was a 
homemaker and n Baptist.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  h e r  
husband, Ross J.

Baldwln-Fnlrchltd Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, is in 
charge of arrangements

M A U D S  A .  R I N D K L L
Maude Allen Rlndcll, 96. of 

989 Ortenta Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at Florida 
Hospttal-Allamonte. Bom Jan. 
10. 1890 in South Butler. N.Y.. 
she moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Rochester. N.Y.. In 1965. 
She was a retired vcUnarian’s 
assistant and was a Protestant.

Survivors include her sister. 
Ruth A Smith. Winter Park.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Neese Vincents three son*, 
WUIUun R. Jr., Donald Lee and 
Thomas Edward, all of Sanford; 
and one granddaughter. Lisa 
Michelle Mahaney.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home, Sanford, is In charge of 
arrangements.

residence. Bom Sept. 26,
i, N.Y., she moved

WILLIAM R. VINCENT
Mr. William R. “Bill" Vincent 

Sr., 79. of 112 Maple Ave.. 
Sanford, died Saturday In the 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Born Nov. 8. 1906 In 
Jacksonville, he was a lifelong 
resident of Sanford. He was the 
owner and operator of Vincent 
Fish Market of Sanford for many 
years. A noted Sanford historian, 
he had an extensive collection of 
photographs of early Sanford. He 
was a member of the Sanford 
Historical Society and the Sev
enth-day Adventist Church of 
Sanford.

Survivors include his wife. Iva

Robert Elliott Blackford. 71. 
980 Montgomery Road, Alta
monte Springs, died Saturday at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
April 21. 1915 In Brooklyn. N.Y., 
he moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Largo In 1982. He was a 
real casta te  broker and a 
Catholic. He was a member of 
the Rot an- Club. Hackensack. 
N.J.

Survivors include his wife, 
D oro thea: so n s . M ichael, 
Marietta, Ga.. Peter. Largo; 
daughters. Barbara Schlffer. 
O rlan d o . R obin F o rn e ra . 
Newburgh. N.Y.. Suzanne 
Roaameisl. Pennsylvania, Judith 
Noatrand. Indialanttc; brother. 
Charles E. Ill, Monmouth Beach. 
N.J.: 17 grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren.

Batdwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City, is In charge 
of arrangements.

GRACE R.KEAR
Grace Roth Hear, 69. 247 

Cambridge Drive, Longwood, 
died Saturday at Florida Hospi 
tal-Altamonte. Born Oct. 17. 
1916 In Bucyrus. Ohio, she 
moved to Longwood from Upper 
Sandusky. Ohio, In 1979. She 
w as a r e t ire d  r e s ta u ra n t  
ow ner/operator and was a 
member of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
LaDena Moyer. Longwood; 
brothers, Walter Chester, Tiffin, 
Ohio, Arden Chester. Donald 
Chester, both of Sycamore. Ohio. 
Gene Chester. Bucyrus; sisters. 
Modest C llngm an. Maudle 
Hummel, both of Tiffin, Helen 
Wilson. Sycamore; three grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  o n e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchitd Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod, Is In charge of 
arrangements.

1920
in Binghamton,
to Sanford from Erie, Pa., In 
1985. She was a retired secre
tary and was a member of 
Church of the Nativity Catholic 
Church. Lake Mary.

S u r v iv o r s  I n c lu d e  h e r  
husband, Joseph F. Sr.; son, 
J o s e p h  F. J r . .  C h icag o ; 
daugther, Leanne Benjamin, 
Sanford; two grandchildren . 
mother. Mary Krstyen Sanford:

Oaklawn Funeral Home, Lake 
Mary, is in charge of arrange
ments.

CHARLES L. WHITTIER
Mr. Charles L. Whittier. 75, of 

177 E. Magnolia St.. Oviedo, died 
Wednesday. Bom in Manchester, 
N.H.. he moved to Oviedo from 
Long Beach, Calif., in 1972. He 
w a s  a r e t i r e d  a i r c r a f t  
manufacturing cost engineer 
and was a Methodist. He was 
p a s t  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
Toastmasters Club. Long Beach.

Survivors Include hla brother. 
Robert W., Oviedo; sister, 
Dorothy Boyce. New Albany. 
Ind.

Baldwtn-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod, la in charge of 
arrangements.

RtolOLDH.PHANKE
Mr. Relnold R. Franke, 83, of 

919 E. Second 8t., Sanford, died 
Saturday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Bom May 15, 
1902 In Centralia, 111., he moved 
to Sanford horn there in 1969. 
He was a retired feed store owner 
and waa a member of First 
Presbyterian Church, Sanford.

Survivors Include his wife. 
M a u d e ;  s o n ,  R i c h a r d ,  
Birmingham, Ala.: daughter. 
Phyllis Conklin, Sanford; five 
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, is In charge of ar
rangements.

Funeral Notices

SCOVILLS, JOSEPHINE I .
—  Catholic funoral service* tor the repot* of 
th# soul ot Joeaphlne C. Scsvllto. U , of in  
Sllvtr Masto Tarraca. San tor*, whs * M  
Friday. will ha haW Tuesday, May A  af W 
a m. at ttw Oaklawn Funeral Hama Chapal 
with ttw Rev. Father Lyto Damn otfkiattnf.

i mar mam win as in w n a n  iwamanat 
Park. Visitation tor family and IrtonSi will ha 
hoM fhto avontof Iram *4 s-m. «Hh a * s.m. 
waha tonka. In itau af flower*. contribution* 
may ha mad* to ttw Haaptca af Cantors) 
PtorWa. 8.0. Sax *4*, Wlntor Park, PI. W R . 
O a k la w n  F u n a r a l  H a m a , L a b #  
Mary/Sanford, In chart*.
VINCENT, W ILLIAM *.
—  Punaral tanks* tor William R. "Sill" 
Vlncant Sr. of Sanford, who died Saturday, 
will ha haW T uesday af » : »  a.m. in tha 
Sritaan Punaral Hama Chapal. Pastor Ray 
Watt will sffklato. Burial will ha maSt in tha 
Cvor«roonCamatory. PrtonSt may call at tha 
funaral ham* today from I f  p.m. Arrant* 
montt hy Sritaan Punaral Hama, a OuarSian 
Chapal, SanfsrS.
KAMINSKY, SAM UIL
—  Maw af Christian Burial tor Mr. Samual 
Kamlnaky af San tor*, who died SunSsy. will 
ha calohratoi Wadnatday at ft a.m. in All 
Saul* Catholic Church with Pathar Lyk 
Danon offklatlnf. A Parlth Wako Sank* 
will bo haW Tuesday at 7 p.m. In ttw Sritaan 
Punaral Hama . Friends may call at ttw 
funaral ham* on TuaaSay from a-a p.m. 
Arranpamanta hy Sritaan Punaral Hama, a 
OuarSian Chapal, Santord.
PRANKS. RCINOLOR.
—  Memorial tankas tar RttnsM R. Prank*. 
03. af ft* E. Second St., San tor*, whs Plat 
Saturday, will ha h*M TuaaSay at I  p.m. at

rth with Or. VirgilFirst rlan Church
Bryant and Rav. Richard Danlalak 
offklatlnf. Family will racaiva frlonda today 
7-t p.m. at ttw Conklin raaldanca. m t 
Wsahlnptan Drive, Sanford. In IWu of flawart. 
contribution* may ha mad* to tha Humana 
Saclaty af Sam Inala County. Oramkaw 
Punaral Hama in charge.

JOSEPHINE E. 9COVILLE
Mrs. Josephine E. Scovllle, 65, 

of 103 Silver Maple Terrace. 
Sanford, died Friday at her

. . .P la n
by city planners, with county 
planner input, and channeled to 
the county and city commissions 
through their respective P&Z's. 
rather than Just the Sanford 
P&Z. Hooper said.

In Sanford's case, the com
mission's formal adoption will be 
confined to only those portions 
of the plan which address areas 
and services lying within the 
city's boundries. Simmons said.

However. Sanford has a two
fold stake in the areas outside its 
boundries and this forms the 
rationale for its wanting to 
spearhead the growth manage
ment project. Simmons said, in 
addition to helping see to it that 
there are consistent land utiliza
tions in the target area, city

planners seek a role in address
ing the anticipated development 
and the provision of urban 
services to the unincorporated 
areas because Sanford expects to 
acquire some of th is land 
through annexation during the 
upcoming years, he said.

According to Simmons, aside 
from common concerns such as 
transportation. "I think we (the 
city) have a greater interest in 
land o u ts id e  ou r p resen t 
boundries than the county has 
Interest in areas within our 
boundries."

Due to this. "You can't close 
our eyes and say you'll only plan 
up to your municipal boundries 
because the area beyond them is 
changing, expanding." Sim
mons said.

He also said because both the 
city and county will address 
these areas, "there's no reason 
to develop two different plans at

F R E E  S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N

I USUAL* OF 1
1. F r e q u e n t  H e a d a c h e s
2. L o w  B a c k  o r  H ip  P a in
3. D iz z in e s s  o r  L o s s  of S le e p
4. N u m b n e s s  of H a n d s  o r  F e e t
5. N e r v o u s n e s s
6 . N e c k  P a in  o r  S t if f n e s s
7. A r m  a n d  S h o u ld e r  P a in  
Iwtotlwa Itclttot: Fatter* Jteaiywt. futtwt Test. Skari

II I  Ittt. Skari ftim T«t to* ItS  Nhth Dattar.

,S2W"• 1HC P A T i| * T * N D »* tT O T H £ « PtftSOS R lS P O N S 'B lt FOB P A lW [M  HAS A X lG M  UJ 
PA« CANCEL BAFMENT OB at XEIMOUXMD FOB B A fW IN t FOB ANT 0* H |B  SEBVlCE EAAUtNA 
TION OB TKEATM ENT WHICH IS BIBFOBWED AS A X ES U lt OF ANO W IT H *  It  HOuXS OF M U O N  
DtNQ t o  THE A D V IB TH EM fN T FQB Th | FB EI SEBViCl EXAMINATION O B TB f ATMCNT

S U M  I I O I  

II A  t H I  A |»

double the cost to taxpayers."
County Planning Director 

Tony Vanderworp described the 
proposed development of an 
interlocal agreement as "an ter
rific opportunity" for the county 
and the city "to address land 
Issues with sound development 
principals, not litigation."

The statement was in refer
ence to the recently concluded 
Yankee Lake land dispute which 
saw Sanford attempting to usurp 
county ownership of the pro
perty through condemnation. 
Both governments had targeted 
the site, which lies west of 
Sanford, for their respective 
wastewater management efforts.

Vanderworp described sewer 
service, the costs related to it 
and which government wilt 
provide It to what areas as 
"interlocal land issues that are 
not going to go away.” and said 
a "consistent plan" developed 
by the city and the county would 
serve to "successfully" address 
these and other matters.

In the unincorporated areas, in 
addition to sewerage. Van
derworp targeted conservation of 
certain areas, development of 
others and the provision of 
urban services as necessitating 
"a cohesive plan that adopts 
constraints, regulations, policies 
and funding mechanism*."

I A K 1  M A R Y  B I V D  

C H I R O P R A C T I C  C I I N I C  I N C
O I N K  I O N

» / t v  | (H J
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IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
P R O M TS  DIVISION 
PH* Nuwihaf at-lto-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OP 
BEVERLY RUTH GARRETT. 

Dtcaatad
NOTICE OP 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tha administration of fh* 

****** el B EV ER LY  RUTH 
G A R R E T T , dacaata*. Fit* 
Numbor M -m  CP. I* ponding in 
th# Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, F lorid a . Probata 
Division. th* addrau of which It 
Seminole County Courthout*. 
Sanford. Florid* 12771. TH* 
n*m«t *nd addr***** of th* 
p*r*on*l r*pr*t*nlatlv* and th* 
personal representative's at
torney *r* i*« forth below.

All lnt*r*»t*d persons art 
required to III* with thl* court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE: <U all claim* 
agalnit the attata and (1) any 
objection* by an Intaretted 
par ton to whom thl* nolle* wat 
mailed that challenge* th* valid 
Ity of tho will, the qualification* 
of tho par ton a I rapratantatlva. 
vanu*. or |url*dlctlon of tho 
court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of thl* Notice ha* 
begun on April H . IN*

Partonai Rapratantallv*
/*/ Johanna Drummond 
NO Alberta St.
Longwood. Fla. 21750 

Attorney tor
Partonai Rapratantatlva: 
ABBOTT M. HERRING.

Etquir*
1101 Watt Flr*l Street 
Sanford. Florida 2277!
Telephone (201) 222 *700 
Publlth: April 2S A MayS. IN I 
OEBXM

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
P R O M TS  DIVISION 
Fife Number to-10* CP 

Division Probata 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
WILLIAM T. STONE.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration of tho 

ottato of WILLIAM T. STONE, 
deceased. FH* Number 1*20* 
CP. it ponding In th* Circuit 
Court for Samlnolo County. 
Florida. Probata Dlvltlon, th* 
address of which I* Sami no le 
County Courthout*. P.O Draw
er C. Sanford. FL 22772 0*2*. 
Tho namat and addr***** el the

il i
atpartonai representative's 

tomay art **f forth below.
All Intorotfad par ton* are 

required to Ilia with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I )  all claim* 
against tha atiato and { } )  any 
obiactlon by an Inlartitod 
par ion on whom Ihl* notice wat 
served that challenge* th* valid 
Ity of tho will, th* qualification! 
of th* partonai rapratantatlva. 
vanu*. or jurisdiction el tho 
court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of Ihl* Notice ha* 
begun on May I. IN*.

Partonai Rapratantatlva: 
ANNE I. STONE 
Rt. 1. Bax 2706 
Airport Rd.
Denton. Tax** TOMS 

Attorney tor
Partonai Representative : 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM. 

ESQUIRE af
STENSTROM. MCINTOSH. 

JULIAN, COLBERT 
A WHIGHAM, P.A.

P.O. 1220 
Santord. FL  22772 1220 
Tatopkana 205/2112171 
Publlth: Mays. 12,1*0*
OCC-M

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
PON SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
P R O M TS  DIVISION 
PftoNhmborOPWCP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
HAZEL M -D URZO.

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Tho administration af tho 
aototo Of HAZEL M. OURZO. 
deceased. Pita Numhpr a t m  
CP, I* pandfng in fha Circuit 
Court tor Sam I no to County. 
Florid*. PreSala Dlvtoton, tho 
addreta af which I* Seminal* 
County Courthouse. P jO. Or aw 
*r C, Santord. PL W772SM0. 
Tha name and addrea* af too

rapraaaw
taaftorfhh

latlva's af

All
required to Ifto 
W ITH IN  T H N C I  M ON THS 
PNOM TH E D ATE OP THE 
P lf lS T  P U B L IC A T IO N  OP 
THIS NOTICE: (U  dN ctoUnt 
asHnat too aafato and ( II  any 
ablaciian By an infarpotod 
Barren to pawn saNao area

Usd Notice ~| laaal Netka U—I Natka'
e. tha partonai repretentative, 
vanu* er lurltdlctlon al 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Oat* ot tho tint publication of 
this nolle* of admlnlitrallon: 
Mays, 1*0*.

Partonai Rapratantatlva: 
GILBERT F. BECK 
200 Plnacattl* Ave.
Pittsburgh. PA 1S234 

Attorney for
Partonai Rapratantatlva: 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM. 

ESQUIRE of
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH, 

JULIAN,COLBERT 
4 WHIOHAM, P.A.

P O Box 1220 
Santord, FL 22777 1220 
Tetophona 205/222 2171 
Publlth:Mays. 12. ItO*
DECS!

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

F L O R IM
F R O M TE  DIVISION 
Flit Number 0*-It* CP 

Dlvtoton Praha to 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
KATHERINE H NOEL. 

Oacaatad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* admlnlitrallon of tho 

attata ot K A TH E R IN E  H. 
NOEL, deceased. File Number 
0* 21* CF, to pending In H 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. F lo rid a , Probata 
Division, th* addr*** of which It 
Sominolo County Courthout*.

rth Park Ava.. Santord. FL 
22771, The nama and addreta af 

i pareanal representative and 
t partonai representative's 

attorney are tal forth hatow.
All Interested pertont are 

required to file with tha court. 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  M ON THS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE: ( I )  all claims 
against th* ottato and (7) any 
obiactlon by an interested 
person to whom nolle# wat 
mailed that challenge* the valid 
Ity oltha will, tha qualification* 
of tho partonai rapratantatlva. 
vanu* or Jurisdiction of tho 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Data af tha first publication of 
this notice ol administration: 
May S. ItO*.

Partonai Rapratantatlva:
JOHNCALHOUNNOCL.nl
TOOCltrutOr.
Santord. FL 22771 

Attorney tor
Partonai Rapratantallv*: 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM, 

ESQUIRE of
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN, COLBERT 
A WHIGHAM. P.A.

P.O. Sox 1210 
Santord. FL 22772 1120 
Telephone 105/1212171 
Publlth: MayS. 12.1(0*
DECS!

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTV, 

F L O R IM
P R O M TS  DIVISION 
FH* Namhir OHIO CPEUyUU.HIVreSM rTWWE

IN RE . ESTATE OF 
LUCY IRENE MURPHY.

NOTICE OP 
A O M IN IITM TIO N

Tha administration af tho 
a tfa fa  ot L U C Y  IN C N E  
M U R P H Y , dacaatad. F lla  
Number aaiiO CP. to ponding In 
th* Circuit Court for Seminal* 
County, F la rid a . Prabota 
Dlvltlon. fh* addreta al whkh it 
Seminal* County Courthouse. 
North Park Av*.. Santord. FL 
22721. Tho nama and addrau  af 
tho pareanal rapratantatlva and 
tha pareanal repretantatlva't 
altar nay are tat forth hatow.

AN Interested partant are 
required to flla with fha caurt. 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  M ONTHS 
FROM TH E DATE OF THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  OP 
THIS NOTICE: ( I )  dll claims 
aaatntt fha aafato and <11 any 
aalaclian by an Intaratfad 
■arena la wham nafka wat
dMAllyMl EMwi c4kdkl |a*̂ wa yallg,Hfwf wXBW* WM**w
ityaffhaw ill,r “  "  
af fha p*«
vanu* ar jwritdktlan af tha 
caw*.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BEFOREVER BARRED 

Oatoaf thaNrelauMkatlanaf 
this nafka af admMtfrafian; 
Moy».lto*_

Pareanal Nnpreenwnllvn. 
MARIE COYLE 
W* W. Ptanfafton Bivd 
Laba M a r y - 2270* 

Attonwytor
M U fV IW llt lM t  
IISTSNSTNOM. 

ESQUIRE if
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN, COLBERT 
A WHIOHAM. P-A.

P jO

INVITATION Vo Uifi
s e c t io n  aaoio

C ITY  HALL 
CITY OF LONGWOOO 
Longwood, Florida 

LONOWOOO POLICE 
STATION 

Notice it haretoy given that 
SEALED BIDS from qualified 
General Contractors will ba re
ceived by tha City of I 
Longwood, Florla. tor all-mate 
rial* and labor nacattary tor Itw 
canttrucflon af a Pallet Station 
(Project No. 43) 05). Bids tha 11 
be accepted unlit 4:00 p.m., 
Monday. June «, 1*0*. to ba 
opened at 7:00 p.m. City Council 
Moating and publicly read.

Proiact I* for construction 
described In general at follow*.

Approximately *,402 enclosed 
t square teat of ana story Police 
'Station Building. Constructed of 
exterior masonry walls with 
brick vanear, interior metal stud 
partition* Roof structure of 
ttoal beam* and bar joist with 
ttoal decking. Roof Insulation 
board with alattlc thael roofing. 
Drive through security vehicle 
sallyport and secure booking 
area. HVAC. fire sprinkler 
tytte m , tlfa  grading and 
utilities, all at shown on Con 
tract Documents da tad April 21, 
1(0*.

In order tor bid* to ba centld- 
ared, they mutt ba In the 
possession of tha City Clerk on 
or prior to 4:00 p.m.. Me 
Juno *, t*|*. Mall or hand 
daltvar all bids to fha City of 
Longwood. Attention City Clerk. 
17S W ait Warren Avenua.

fwood. Florida J27M. All 
bid* mini ba securely sealed In 
an envelope ar suitable convey
ance and clearly marked on tha 

Id thaw “  
end nemo of btd.

so fid* tenoral contract 
re may secure capiss affha 
Mad Contract Document 
th* Architect. Architects 

Design O raup. 121 North 
Knowles A vanu*. Wlntor Park. 
Florida 227b*. (JOS) *47 170*

I. One II )  sot af Construction 
Manual, plus on* (1) sat of 
Drawings, upon payment of 
1110.10 Pspetit, completely re
fundable If both Drawings and 
Construction Manual are re
turned to tho Architect un
damaged within five (SI day* 
after bid opening.

1. Additional capiat af th* 
Construction Manual, plus addl 
tlonel tats af prints of tho 
Orawlngt. upon paymant of 
IlHJO par sat. nan-refundable.

2. No partial sett will ba 
•sued-

Each bid shall ba accem 
pentad by a Cashier's Check ar 
Bid Bond In tha amount af flv* 
(1%) par cant of 
payable lath* City of I

Flarida. and cendi- 
tlened at prescribed In tho 
bidding documents.

Owner will have up to torty- 
liv* (45) days to determine 
successful bidder. Far further 
Information regarding this bid. 
contact Architects Design Group 
of Florida. Inc.. 212 North 

Winter Park. 
Florida. 2270*. <10S) *47 170*.

The prepared Contract Dacu 
montt may ba examined at tha 
otlke of fha Architect and at: 

Builder* Exchange M  Irma 
Avenue Orlande. Flarida 

F. W. Dodga Care. II t. 
Bumby Avenue —  Suit* 102 
Orlande. Florida 21001 
Publlth: May. 1, 2. 4, L  «. 7. 0.
1*0*___________________ DECS

IN TH E CIRCUIT 
COUNT OP TH E 
BIO HTEEN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO POO 
INOLE COM 
FLORIDA

C A M  NO.: O H U K A H O  
IN RE: THE MARRIAOEOF 
BRENDA VAN KANNON.

TE R R E N C E
KANNON.

W AVN E VAN

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: TENNENCB WAYNE VAN 
KANNON
(Addrere Unknown)

V O U  A R B  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that a swore Pali 
Man tor OWaaiuNan af Merrlop 
hat boon filed In tho s to w  
styled Caurt by BRENDA VAN 
KANNON. Vau are required to 

ve a capv af your written 
ana**, if  any, t* tha aa<d

OK 000* *
r lag* an fha Pat It toner's at 
tar nay, J A M IE  J . P ILE S . 
I I Q U I E I ,  where goat *Hk* 

bare la P jO. Em  OS*. Oatdan 
rad. Florida. an or bMara 
lha Hh day of June, too*, and 
Nto Ilia artglnaf wtlh fha Ctorb of 
tare Court either before iw to a

you tor lha relief 
NwPrtWtan.

WITNESS my 
jaatdfN' "  ■

w
DAVID N .EC M IB N  
Ctorb *1 RwCSrofN Court 
§y: a/CdcalldV. Chare 
Aaoreufy Ctorb 

StoiSM:M*yLtL 
t.M . MM 

DECS*

LEOAL A D V IR TIIIM B N T
C ITY  OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA
P.O. BOX 72S
Lake Mary, Florida 2274*
Tala: JOS 321 7*10 

Saparato taalad bids tor Items 
as listed below will ba received 
In tha office of th* City Clark, 
Lake Mary, until 12:00 Noon on 
May 12, 1*0*. Bids will ba 
pttolkly opened and read aloud 
(at th* above appointed dal* 
and time) at City Hall, ISO North 
Country Club Road. Laka Mary, 
Florida. Lata bids will bo re
turned to tender unopened.

If mailing. Mall to: Carol 
Edwards, Clly Clark, Lake 
Mary City Hall. P.O. Box 725. 
Lake Mary, FI. 3274*

If delivering. Deliver to: Carol 
Edwards. Clly Clark, Laka 
Mary Clly Hall. ISO N. Country 

.Club Read. Laka Mary. FI. 2274* 
Bid I Item
013 Walk Behind Trencher
014 GollCert 

All work shall ba In ac
cordance with specifications 
available at no charge In th* 
office of City Manager. Kathy S. 
Rica, Laka Mary City Hall. IS* 
North Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary, Florida. Tha City re 
tarvat th* right to reject any or 
alt bids, with or without causa, 
to waive technicalities, er to 
accept lha bid which. In Its bast 
judgment, bast tarvat lha Inter 
at* ot ttw City. Cast of submittal 
of this bid it considered an 
aporaMenai cost of the bidder 
and shall net be pauad on to or 
born* by lha City.

C ITY  OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
/S/M.A. THOMPSON 

r Clerk•SM S'r.sr
Mays. MBS 
DEB IIS

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND PON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. M-IS32-CAM-P 
IN RE: ThaMarrlagaof 
TAASMY LOUISE 

OFFENBEROER.
Wito/Patitloner.

MHlU
DAVID ALAN

O F F E N B E R O E R .  
Husband/ Respondent. 

NOTICE DP ACTION
THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO .DAVID  ALAN 

OFFENRERGER 
22S B Mlgnldatt* Read 
Sara land. Alabama. 2*571 
V O U  A R E  H E R E S Y  

NOTIFIED that an action tor 
Dissolution ot Marriage hat 
bean Iliad against you. and you 
are required to serve a copy of 
your written detent**. If any, to 
It on FRANK C. WHIGHAM. 
ESQUIRE. Attorney tor Fall 

mar. whose address it Past 
Office Bex 1120. Flagship Bank 
Building. 200 W. First Street. 
Suit* 33. Santord. Florida. 
32772-1210, on or be tore May I*. 
IMS. and flla the original with 
tha Clark af this Court either 
before terete* an Paflttoner't 
attorney ar Immediately there- 

'tor; otherwise a default and 
ultimata judgment trill ha an 
fared against you tar tha relief 
' mended in the Patman and 

your merrlop* to Petitioner will 
he dissolved

WITNESS my hand and teal 
*( this Caurt on April M. IMS. 
(SEAL)

Oevid N. Barr l*n 
Clark *1 the Circuit Caurt 
By:/t/JanaE. Jasawk 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: April 10.
Mays. 13.1*. IMS 
OEBIOS

IN TH E CIRCUIT 
COUNT OP T N I  
S IO N TE IN TN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

FLORIDA
CASE N0.« » M K A « «  

FREDA. ALLEGRO and 
MARY JANE A L L fO tO . hi

SHARON LANOFOND. q/k/q 
SHARON M. ANTKOWSKI. eta.,
•4 Pi.,

A



Woman On Antibiotics 
Has Surprising Result

DBAIt ABBYs Please warn 
women who rely on birth control 
pills that If they take antibiotics, 
the effectiveness of the pill may 
be greatly reduced.

My grandson and his lovely 
wife are soon to be parents — 
thanks to the antibiotics she had 
taken for a brief time due to an 
Infection In her cart She was 
more than a little surprised to 
learn she was pregnant. Thank 
heavens, they can afford this 
unplanned pregnancy — many 
young couples can't.

Please print this for others 
who do now know the facts of 
life (no pun intended).

INDIANA GRANNY-TO-BB 
DBAS OBANNTt It’s Incon

ceivable (pun Intendedl that a 
physician would fall to mention 
this fact to a patient of child
bearing age. Thunks, Granny, 
for a valuable letter.

Democrat from Tennessee, 
wanted to carry out Lincoln's 
program of kind and generous 
treatment for the defeated Con
federate States. But he faced a 
Republican Congress controlled 
by men determined to punish 
the South. Congress passed a 
scries of harsh  laws over 
Johnson's repeated vetoes. Feel
ings became so strong that the 
House of Representatives voted 
to Impeach him. But the Senate 
failed by one vote to remove 
Johnson from office.

PHILIP BATSMAN.
DECATUR, ILL.

DBAS ABBTi  I have a 
message for "Smart and Con
fused," who felt superior. Feel
ing superior Is not all that rare. I 
also have always felt superior to 
most of my contemporaries. 
Oddly enough. I kept running 
Into people who felt exactly the 
sam e way. To paraphrase  
Ambrose Bierce: "An egoist Is 
someone who thinks more of 
himself than he docs of me."

Feeling superior Is an arrested 
state of development. Com
passion, not Intelligence. Is the 
greatest human attribute. An 
ounce of kindness Is worth a 
pound of cleverness. It’s nice to 
be Intelligent, but It's Intelligent 
to be nice.

OAKY BNOLB, BELTON, MO.

Kennedy lost Illinois, he still 
would have had 276 electoral 
votes — and still would have 
been elected president.

Best from your friends at the 
Chic: “  ‘Tribune.

nr CUB WEN, CHICAGO
DBAS BANDYt Another Illi

nois reader claims to have 
spotted another flaw In the list of 
so-called historical events sub
mitted by an Alabama reader. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBTi A reader from 
Talladega. Ala., submitted a list 
of historical events pointing up 
the Importance of one vote. 
Among them: One vote saved 
President Andrew Johnson from 
Impeachment.

Wrong! Andrew Johnson was 
impeached. I submit the follow
ing from The World Book: 
Andrew Johnson, the 17th pres
ident of the United States, was 
the only president ever to be 
Impeached. He became chief 
executive upon the assassination 
of Abraham Lincoln. The Civil 
War had Just ended. Johnson, a

DEAR ABBYt A myth In a 
good cause is still a myth. In a 
recent column on the Im
portance of one vote, one of your 
reoders slated. "In 1960, one 
vote change In each precinct in 
Illinois would have defeated 
John F. Kennedy." Good story 
— but not true.

Kennedy received 303 elector
al votes in 1960. He needed 268 
lo win. Illinois had 27 votes. Had
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SHS Class Of To
Mark 50th Birthday

Lonawood I 
Club Sots 1 
Installation

Longwood Woman'* Club 
will meet at the clubhouse,

I ISO W. Church Ave., a t noon.

Members of the 1936 Seminole Elisabeth Brigham, Grace Cook, 
High School graduation class Sara Edwards. Peggy CrimbaU. 
have been notified or the plans to M artha McDonald. Carolyn 
celebrate their SOth anniversary. McKenney, Arthur R. Moss. 
Plans call for a banquet buffet at Ethel Palmer, Louise Purdon, 
the Holiday Inn of Sanford Robert Raulerson, Louise Ross.

class, B4 of which sttfl Mve m the Anyone hevtng BMhfBHifc
Seminole County area. The about those emnbwe Isashadl*
committee has not been able to call Hey Wright aft *88-1808. 
contact or have had no re* Those members who hove not 
sponses from the following made their reservations are 
members: Kathleen Adams, urged to do so soon In order Aar 
Frank Benjamlne. Raymond the committee to complete ar- 
Anderson. Edwin Boniake. rangements.

Furman
Scholars
Named

• d n t T W T i  
fh» small mim

■M nnjM TtTO H SB

ll& sK sr

A number of students from 
this area are among the more 
than 600 rising seniors from 
secondary schools throughout 
South Carolina. North Carolina, 
Florida. Georgia. Kentucky. 
T e n n e s se e , V irg in ia  an d  
Alabama who have been named 
Furman Scholars and who were 
Invited to visit Furman Universi
ty In Greenville. S.C.

Furman Scholars are chosen 
by their high schools on the 
basis of scholarship, leadership 
and character. Their day at 
Furman gives them an opportu
nity to look at college life and 
begin thinking of post high 
school education.

This year's Furman Scholars 
from this area are. from Lake 
Mary High School. Lynne M. 
Kurts, daughter of Richard F. 
and Alvina Kurts of 2 Sleepy 
Hollow Cove. Longwood, John 
Foley, son of Michael K. Foley of 
2 5 5 - 1 2  L e a g u e  C i r c l e .  
C asselberry. Debra Patricia 
Prins. daughter of Charlie and 
Pamela Stuart of 2282 Springs 
Landing Boulevard, Longwood. 
Heidi Marie Bentel. daughter of 
Robert J . and Carole C. Bentd of 
2 1 3  C r o w n  O a k s  W a y .  
Longwood, Mary M argaret

Listen St R
Frank Sinatra Doris
Nat King Cole Fego
Tbny Bennett Barb
Johnny Mathis Ella I

Your Country 
Connection..,

Woodall
Chiropractic Center
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AREA DEATHS

•AMVRLKAMDftKT
Mr. Samuel P. Kaminsky. 78. 

of 2656 Palmetto Ave., Sanford, 
died Sunday in the Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. Bom Dec. 10. 1907, in New 
York City, he moved to Sanford 
In 1974 from Hopatcong, N.J. He 
was a member of All Souls 
Catholic Church of Sanford. 
Knights of Columbus Council 
5357, Sanford, the Franciscan 
Friars 1667 of which he was the 
Faithful Purser. He was also a 
member and past president of 
the Federation of Senior Citizens 
of Seminole County, the Over 50 
Club and served on the Chamber 
of Commerce Senior Citizen 
Committee of Sanford. He was 
on the executive board of the 
Golden Age Games and in 1981 
he received the Community 
Service Super Senior Award 
from the Florida Council on 
Aging.

Survivors Include hfs wife. 
Helen Curry Kaminsky: a son. 
Larry. Lenexa. Kans.. a daugh
ter. Joan Dora. Hopatcong; four 
grandchildren; four brothers, 
Solomon. Great Barrington. 
Mass.. Jack. Chatsworth. Calif.. 
Alexander. Camarillo. Calif, and 
Kenneth of Canyon County. 
Calif.: two sisters. Tessle Kaplan. 
Reseda. Calif., and Ray Soule, 
North Ridge. Calif.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

MATT. FRANKLIN 
May T. Franklin. 82. 40 

Bay berry Branch, Casselberry, 
died Thursday at Florida Hospl-

tal-Altamonte. Bom Aug. 25, 
1903 in Scotland County, Mo., 
she moved to Casselberry from 
Marco Island In 1968. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  h e r  
husband, Ross J.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, is in 
charge of arrangements

MAUDB A. RBVDKLL
Maude Allen Rindcll, 96. of 

989 Orlcnta Ave., Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday at Florida 
Hospltal-Altamonte. Bom Jan. 
10. 1890 in South Butler. N.Y.. 
she moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Rochester. N.Y.. In 1965. 
She was a retired vetlnarian's 
assistant and was a Protestant.

Survivors include her sister, 
Ruth A. Smith. Winter Park.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Neese Vincent: three sons, 
William R. Jr., Donald Lee and 
Thomas Edward, all of Sanford: 
and one granddaughter. Lisa 
Michelle Mahaney.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home, Sanford, Is In charge of 
arrangements.

WILLIAM R. VINCENT
Mr. William R. ‘‘Bill" Vincent 

Sr., 79. of 112 Maple Ave.. 
Sanford, died Saturday In the 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Born Nov. 8. 1906 In 
Jacksonville, he was a lifelong 
resident of Sanford. He was the 
owner and operator of Vincent 
Fish Market of Sanford for many 
years. A noted Sanford historian, 
he had an extensive collection of 
photographs of early Sanford. He 
was a member of the Sanford 
Historical Society and the Sev
enth-day Adventist Church of 
Sanford.

Survivors Include his wife. Jva

Robert Elliott Blackford, 71, 
980 Montgomery Road, Alta
monte Springs, died Saturday at 
Florida Hospital, Orlando. Bom 
April 21, 1915 In Brooklyn. N.Y., 
he moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Largo In 1982. He was a 
real easta te  broker and a 
Catholic. He was a member of 
the Rotary Club, Hackensack. 
N.J.

Survivors include hts wife, 
D oro thea : so n s , M ichael, 
Marietta, Oa., Peter, Largo: 
daughters, Barbara Schiffer, 
O rlan d o . R obin F o rn e ra , 
Newburgh, N.Y., Suzanne 
Roasmeisl, Pennsylvania, Judith 
Nostrand, Indialantic; brother, 
Charles E. Ill, Monmouth Beach. 
N.J.: 17 grandchildren; three 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City, is In charge 
of arrangements.

GRACE R.KEAR
Grace Roth Kear, 69. 247 

Cambridge Drive. Longwood, 
died Saturday at Florida Hospl 
tal-Altamonte. Bom Oct. 17. 
1916 in Bucyrus. Ohio, she 
moved to Longwood from Upper 
Sandusky. Ohio, in 1979. She 
w as a r e t i r ed  r e s t a u r a n t  
ow ner/operator and was a 
member of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
LaDena Moyer. Longwood: 
brothers. Walter Chester. Tiffin, 
Ohio, Arden Chester. Donald 
Chester, both of Sycamore. Ohio, 
Gene Chester. Bucyrus; sisters. 
Modest Cl lngman.  Maudle 
Hummel, both of Tiffin. Helen 
Wilson. Sycamore; three grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  o n e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. is in charge of 
arrangements.

residence. Bom Sept. 25, 1920 
In Binghamton, N.Y., she moved 
to Sanford from Erie, Pa., In 
1985. She was a retired secre
tary and was a member of 
Church of the Nativity Catholic 
Church. Lake Mary.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  h e r  
husband, Joseph F. Sr.; son, 
J o s e p h  F. J r . .  Ch i ca go ;  
daugtner. Leanne Benjamin. 
Saniord; two grandchildren . 
mother, Mary Krstyen Sanford;

Oaklawn Funeral Home, Lake 
Mary, is in charge of arrange
ments.

CHARLES L. WHITTIER
Mr. Charles L. Whittier, 75. of 

177 E. Magnolia St.. Oviedo, died 
Wednesday. Bom In Manchester. 
N.H., he moved to Oviedo from 
Long Beach. Calif.. In 1972. He 
w a s  a r e t i r e d  a i r c r a f t  
manufacturing cost engineer 
and was a Methodist. He was 
p a s t  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
Toastmasters Club, Long Beach.

Survivors Include his brother. 
Robert W., Oviedo; sister, 
Dorothy Boyce. New Albany. 
Ind.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod, Is In charge of 
arrangements.

REINOLD R. FRANKE 
Mr. Retnold R. Franke. 63. of 

B19 E. Second St., Sanford, died 
Saturday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Bom May 15. 
1902 In Central la, 111., he moved 
to Sanford from there In 1989. 
He was a retired feed store owner 
and was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include his wife, 
M a u d e ;  s o n .  R i c h a r d .  
Birmingham, Ala.; daughter. 
Phyllis Conklin. Sanford; five 
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, is in charge of ar
rangements.

M

Funeral Notteat
SCOVILLC, JOSE SHINS I .
—  CatMlle fuMTAl MfVtCM lOT IM  repOSS Of 
ttw tout Of JOMpklM C. Scovllto. U , Of 103 
Sllvor Maple Torroco, Sentord. w M  A M  
Friday. will ho MM Tuesday, May A. of 10 
o.m. of tM  Oaklawn Funeral Homo Chantl 
with tha Rev. Fathor Lyto Dantn officiating.

for family ana Friend* will ha 
M M  Ntlt evening from M  p.m. wffh a «  p.m. 
woha service. in lieu ef flewers, cantrthvhene 
may M  mate to tM  Maapka of Canforat 
F lor Me. 0.0. Baa toft Winter Park, FI. a im . 
O a k la w n  F u n e r a l  H a m a , L a k e  
Mery/Senter*. in charge.
VINCENT, WILLIAM I .
—  Funeral tervicet far William R. "kilt" 
Vincent Sr. ef Santera, wM Wee leturSey, 
will M  M M  Tuakday at M:M a.m. In IM  
Britten Funeral Hama Chapel. Fatter Ray 
Wetf will officiate. Burial will M  meat in IM  
Evergreen Cemetery. FrienetmaycallattM 
funeral heme today from 14 p.m. Arrange 
monft hy Britten Funeral Home, a Guardian 
Chapel. Santera.
KAMINSKY. SAM UIL
—  Matt ef Christian Burial far Mr. Samuel 
Kamlnaky ef Sontord, wM  died Sunday, will 
M  celebrates WeSnetSay at to a.m. in All 
touts Catholic Church with Father Lyle 
Denon officiating. A Perish Wake Service 
will M  MM Tuesday at 7 p.m. In tM  Britton 
Funeral Heme . Friends may call at tM 
funeral heme on Tuesday from 14 p.m. 
Arrangements by Britten Funeral Heme, a 
Ouardlen Chapel, Sanford.
FRANKR, RBIMOLD R.
—  Memorial services for RelneM R. Franke, 
U . of *1* B. Second St., Sanford, who died 
Saturday, will M  MM Tuesday at I  p.m. at 
First Fretbyferlen Church with Or. Virgil 
Bryant end Rev. Richard Denlelek co 
officiating. Family will receive friends fedty 
74 p.m. at ttw Conklin retldtnce. l»1  
Washington Drlvt, Sontord. In llouet flewort, 
contribution* may M  made te IM  Humane 
Society ef Seminole County. Oramkew 
Funeral Heme In charge.

JOSEPHINE E. 8COVILLE
Mrs. Josephine E. Scovllle, 65. 

of 103 Silver Maple Terrace, 
Sanford, died Friday at her

. . .P la n
1A

by city planners, with county 
planner input, and channeled to 
the county and city commissions 
through their respective P&Z’s, 
rather than Just the Sanford 
P&Z. Hooper said.

In Sanford's case, the com
mission's formal adoption will be 
confined to only those portions 
of the plan which address areas 
and services lying within the 
city's boundries. Simmons said.

However. Sanford has a two
fold stake In the areas outside Us 
boundries and this forms the 
rationale for its wanting to 
spearhead the growth manage
ment project. Simmons said. In 
addition to helping see to it that 
there are consistent land utiliza
tions in the target area, city

planners seek a role In address
ing the anticipated development 
and the provision of urban 
services to the unincorporated 
areas because Sanford expects to 
acquire some of this land 
through annexation during the 
upcoming years, he said.

According to Simmons, aside 
from common concerns such as 
transportation. "I think we (the 
cttyl have a greater interest In 
land ou tside  our p resen t 
boundries than the county has 
Interest in areas within our 
boundries."

Due to this. "You can't close 
our eyes and say you'll only plan 
up to your municipal boundries 
because the area beyond them Is 
changing, expanding." Sim
mons said.

He also said because both the 
city and county will address 
these areas, "there's no reason 
to develop two different plans at

double the cost to taxpayers."
County Planning Director 

Tony Vanderworp described the 
proposed development of an 
interlocal agreement aa "an ter
rific opportunity" for the county 
and the city “to address land 
issues with sound development 
principals, not litigation."

The statement was in refer
ence to the recently concluded 
Yankee Lake land dispute which 
saw Sanford attempting to usurp 
county ownership of the pro
perty through condemnation. 
Both governments had targeted 
the site, which lies west of 
Sanford, for their respective 
wastewater management efforts.

Vanderworp described sewer 
service, the coats related to It 
and which government will 
provide it to what areas as 
"interlocal land issues that are 
not going to go away,” and said 
a "consistent plan" developed 
by the city and the county would 
serve to "successfully" address 
these and other matters.

In the unincorporated areas, in 
addition to sewerage, Van
derworp targeted conservation of 
certain areas, development of 
others and the provision of 
urban services as necessitating 
"a cohesive plan that adopts 
constraints, regulations, policies 
and funding mechanisms."
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

mbS S S bi
MuNi Church 
NeMe Schumacher 
ISSto M- William* 
Yolanda N. Fart*

JtaMMD CtOBfelflS
DISCHARGES

OevM R. Parfmen, DeBory 
OaytoO.Taytor end baby girl

Bn

STOCKS

IN THB CIRCUIT COUBT 
FOR IIM IN O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
FROBATC DIVISION 
FMe Number to-m -CF 

IN RE; ESTATE OF 
BEVERLY RUTH OARRETT. 

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
T M  administration el tha 

•state ol B EV ER LY  RUTH 
G A R R E T T , dacaatad. Flla 
Number M M ) CP. Is pending In 
IM  Circuit Court for Sam I no la 
County, F lorid a . Probalo 
Division, tM add rail ol which Is 
Samlnoia County Courthouse. 
Sontord. Florida 33777. The 
names and addresses ot the 
personal representative and tha 
personal representative's at
torney are sot forth below.

All Interested persons ore 
required to til* with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I)  oil claims 
against the estate and (I)  any 
objections by on interested 
person to whom this notice was 
mailed that challenges ttw valid 
ity ot ttw will, tha qualifications 
el ttw personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Notice has 
begun on April D . IN*.

Personal Representative 
/%/ Johanna Drummond 
IM  Alberta St.
Longwood. Fla. M7M 

Attorney for
Personal Representative: 
ABBOTT M. HERRING.

Esquire 
1101 West First Street 
Sanford, Florida33777 
Telephone 1304) 17)0700 
Publish: April 70 A May). ITS* 
OEB 704

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number to-IMCP 

Dtvtstoa Probato 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
W ILLIAM T. STONE.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
T M  administration ol IM  

estate ol WILLIAM T. STONE, 
deceased. File Number MTOt 
CP, Is ponding In IM  Circuit 
Court lor Seminole County, 
F lor Ido. Probata Division, ttw 
address ot which Is Seminole 
County Courthouse, 7 0  Draw
er C. Sanford, FL 37777 OSW 
The nemos and addresses of ttw 
personal representative and ttw 
personal representative's at
torney are sat forth below.

All Interested persons are 
required to file with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I)  oil claims 
against IM  estate and (1) any 
objection by on interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges IM  valid
ity ol ttw will, ttw quail I leaf ions 
ol tM personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot ttw
Hurt.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Notice has 
begun on May I. IfM- 

Porsonol Representative: 
ANNE I. STONE 
RM .BeOTOB 
Airport Rd.
Denton, Toaae TOMS 

Attorney tor
Personal Rapresentettvo: 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM. 

ESQUIRE Ol
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT 
AWHIOHAM. P.A. 

P.OBaalDD 
Sontord. FL 1177) t m  
Telephone MJ/)D>l7l 
Publish: Mays. I*. IMS 
O CCM

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE Ol VISION 
PM  Number t o m  CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
HAZEL M.DUR20.

ADMINISTRATION
T M  administration of the 

octet* of HAZEL M. DURZO. 
d ire en d. Flto Number S M  
CP, le sanding to tM  Circuit 
Court tor Seminole County. 
Florid*. ProbHo 01 vision, toe 
adO su of which It Samlnoia 
County CourtMum. P A . Draw 
or C, Sontord. PL S W U M .

of IM

Ivo's at-personal ropcesontoti 
tomey ana torts Sato

W ITH IN  T H R IB  M O N TH S 
PNOM THB OATB OP THB 
P IN S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  OP 
THIS NOT ICO: I I I  aN detail 
•Retool too oototo and tl) any

Screen to wham agNoa wo*

legal Notice
o, ttw personal representative,
venue or jurisdiction of tM 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILEO  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Date ol ttw first publication ot 
this notice of administration: 
M ay). IN*.

Personal Representative: 
GILBERT F. BECK 
TIN Plnecastlo Ave 
Pittsburgh, PA 1)7)4 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative: 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM. 

ESQUIRE ot
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH, 

JULIAN. COLBERT 
AWHIOHAM. P.A.

P O. Boa 11)0 
Sanford. F L 17777 IU0 
Telephone 305/333-3771 
Publish. May). 17. IMS 
DECS)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTT, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number g*-)H CP 

Divtsien Probato 
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
KATHERINE H NOEL, 

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The administration of IM  

estate ol K A TH E R IN E  I 
NOEL, deceased. File Number 
M-lt* CP. is pending In N 
Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, F lo rid a , Probate 
Division, ttw address of which Is 
Seminal* County Courthouse.

rth Park Ava., Sontord. FL 
)277t. T M  name and addrsis of 

i general representative and 
t personal representative's 

attorney are sot forth Mtow.
Alt Interested persons ore 

required to III* with ttw court, 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  M ON THS 
FROM TH E DATE OF THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE: I I )  *11 claims 
against ttw estate and 111 any 
objection by an Interested 
parson to whom nolle* was 
mailed that challenges the valid 
Ity ol ttw will, ttw qualifications 
ol IM  personal representative, 
venue or Jurisdiction of the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dal* ol IM  first publication ot 
this notice ot administration: 
May S. I7M.

Personal Representative: 
JOHN CALHOUN NOEL. Ill 
70S Citrus Dr.
Saniord. FLD77I 

Attorney tor
Personal Roprosantotlvo: 
DOUGLAS STENSTROM. 

ESQUIRE of
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 

JULIAN. COLBERT 
AWHIGHAM. P.A.

P.O. Bos t m  
Sontord. FL 12772 1)10 
Telephone MS/177 3171 
Publish: May). II. IN*
DECS)

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
F M  Number M i l l  CP

■mo'fN̂ mB rram re
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
LUCY IRENE MURPHY.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

T M  admlnlstretten of the 
ostat* ol L U C Y  IR E N E  
M U R P H Y , deceased. File  
Number Bt-SIO CP. Is ponding in 
ttw Circuit Court tor Seminole 
County, F lo rid a , Frabata 
Division. IM  Oddresi of which It 
Samtoato County CavrtMuta. 
North Fork Ava.. Sontord. FL 
3)771. T M  noma and address of 

si raprosantotlve and 
ital representative's 

attorney are eat torthhetow.
All intorattod portent are 

required to file with IM  court, 
W ITH IN  T H R U  M ON THS 
FROM THB DATE OF THB 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F 
THIS NOTICB: (1) dll claims 
age met toe estate and (t )  any 
oblection by an Interested 

to wham notice erne
ct_______________

__ .toe quoHhcatlans

* ^ t d 3 t o n M » M M
court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILBO WILL 
Bfi FONBVIN BARRED 

Oato ef toa first pvMicetlan af 
Me notice of administration: 

May *.*»*■_
Personal Roprooontotiî s * 
MARIE COYLE
■Si m m<■ w i a 11■ m aind 0P9 W*
LaMMary, PLW74*

SSSuStrtmumi
BSQUIRE at

fTBNSTNOM, MclNTOSH. 
JULIAN, C O iM N T  
AdPflOMAM, P-A.

P«.f

legal Natfca'
INVITATION TO k lb  

SECTION m is  
C ITY  HALL 
C ITY  OF LONGWOOO 
Longwood. Florida 

LONOWOOO POLICE 
STATION

Notice it hereby given that 
SEALED BIDS from qualified 
General Contractors will M  re
ceived by ttw City ot Longwood. 
Longwood. Florlo, tor ell mat* 
rials and labor nocastary tor ttw 
construction of o Police Station 
(Proloci No. 4)145). Bid* shall 
ba accepted until 4:00 p.m., 
Monday, June «, if)*, to M  
opanod at 7:00 p.m. City Council 
Mooting and publicly read.

Protect It tor construction 
described In goner a I at follows: 

Approximately *.4*7 enclosed 
l square feet of on* story Police 
‘ Station Building. Constructed of 
oiler lor masonry walls with 
brick vtneor. Interior motel stud 
partitions. Root structure of 
stool beams and bar joist with 
stool docking. Root insulation 
board with elastic shoot roofing. 
Orlvo through security vehicle 
sallyport and secure booking 
ore*. HVAC. fir* sprinkler 
system, sit* grading and 
utllttlos. all as shown on Con 
tract Documents dated April 31. 
t r 

io order tor bids to M  consid
ered. they mutt be In th* 
possession of th* City Clerk on 
or prior to 4:M p.m.,
Jun* *, i n *. Mall or hand 
deliver all bids to ttw City at 
Longwood. A Hen I ion City Clerk, 
17$ Watt Warren Avonuo. 
Longwood. Florida 3)7«g. All 
bid* mutt M  securely sealed in 
an envelope or suitable convey 
anc* and clearly marked an IM  
outside to show to* «  
and name of bid.
_Bw m  lido general contract 
toddort may secure capias of too 
t n p i c i i  Contract Otcunwit 
from toe Architect. Architects 
Design Group, ) ) )  North 
Knowles Avenue, Winter Park. 
Florida D Tgg.im i M7t7tt 

1. One (1) sat of Construction 
Manual, plus on* ( I )  set of 
Drawings, upon payment of 
IIM M  deposit, completely re 
fundable II both Drawings and 
Construction Manual are re
turned to ttw Architect un
damaged within five ( I )  days
after bid wantoj.

). Additional capias at ttw 
Construction Manual, plus addi 
tionai sets of prints at IM  
Drawings, upon payment at 
I1K.S0 par set. non refundable.

) .  No partial sett will M  
issued.

Each bid shall M  accam 
pan led by a Cashier's Chock or 
Bid Bond in to* amount of five 
(1%) percent of 
payable to to* City of Longwood. 
Longwood. Florida, and candi 
Honed ot proscribed In tM 
bidding documents.

Owner will have up to forty- 
live (4it days to determine 
successful bidder. For further 
Information regarding 
contact Architects Design Group 
•t Florida, Inc., )M  North 
Knowles Avonuo. Winter Park. 
Florida. ))7g».()M> 04717M.

TM  propemd Contract Ooew 
mentt may M  examined at toe 
ottlc* of ttw Architect and at: 

Builders Exchang* M  Irma 
Avonuo Orlando. Florida 

F. W. Dodge Cora. It S. 
Bumby Avonuo —  Suit* If ) 
Orlando. Florida 3)W)
Publish: May. I. 7. 4.1. *, 7, f.
ttot___________________ DEC-S

IN TNS CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THB 
BIONTBBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SBM INOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: M44)g-CA4*-0 
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
BRENDA VAN KANNON.

TB R R E N C C
KANNON.s we si a m m  p

W A Y N E VAN

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: TBRNCNCB WAYNE VAN 
KANNON
( Addrsis Unknown)

V O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED tool a sworn Pali 

enter Dteaatotton at Marriage 
n  bean filed to toa above- 

styled Court by BRBNOA VAN 
KANNON. V w  are required to 
mm a copy af your written 
ttonms.iT any. to too sold 
Hit Ion far OlraMUn of Mar 

naga •" *M PetllNear's at
torney. JAMB* i.  F IL C I.  
BSOUIRC, wheat peef pfflca 

M rm e N P A  BaaMhOaMbn- 
rad. Ftoride. atm. «n ar baton 
toa *to day at June, tm , and 
flN too anginal wttolMCtorbaf

Sw TtoHtton '
W ITNBIB my Mad a M  too

•MldfBitoC

m r -
0AVION.I 
Clark at tor
By:*/Can

PwSSSey
BBRRIIN
■CtowNO

L IO A L  ADVERTISEMENT
C ITY OF
LAKE (MARY. FLORIDA
P O. BOX 72S
Lake Mary. Florida H74*
Tola: 70Sm 7410 

Separate sealed bids tor Items 
as listed below will M  received 
in th* office ot tM City Clerk. 
Lake Mary, until 12:M Noon on 
May 1). t m  Bids will M  
publicly opened end read aloud 
(ol ttw above appointed del* 
and time) at City Hall, lie North 
Country Club Road. Lake Mery. 
Florida. Late bids will M  re
turned to sender unopened.

If mailing. Mall to: Carol 
Edwards, City Clerk, Lake 
Mary City Hall. P.O. Bos 77). 
Lake Mery, FI. )274t 

It delivering, Deliver to: Carol 
Edwards. City Clerk, Lake 
Mary City Hall. IM N. Country 
Club Road. Lake Mery. FI. 7774* 
Bid l  Item
01) Walk Behind Trencher 
014 GollCert

All work shall bo In ac
cordance with specification* 
available at no charge in ttw 
office of City Manager. Kathy S. 
Rico, Lake Mary CityIty Hall, IM 

i RqNorth Country Club Road. Lake 
Mary, Florida. T M  City re 
serves the right to refect any or 
all bids, with or without cause, 
to waive technicalities, or to 
accept ttw bid which. In Its best 
lodgment, best servos too Inter 
esl ot ttw City. Cost of submIHal 
of this bid is considered an 
operational cost of too bidder 
and shall not M  passed on to or 
borne by IM  City.

C ITY  OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA
/s/M-A. THOMPSON'Sstsxsr .

M ay). IN*
D IB -IW

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
INANOFOR 

SIMINOLB COUNTT. 
FLORIDA

CASINO. M U D -C A M P  
IN R E : T M  Marriage ol 
TAMMY LOUISE 

OFFENBERGER.
Wlto/Polit loner,

GPMj
DAVID ALAN

O F F E N B E R G E R .  
Hutband/Rotpondanl. 

NOTICB OF ACTION
THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO: OAVIDALAN 

OFFENBERGER 
)M  B Mignldott* Road 
Saraland. Alabama. M17I 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIEO toot an action tor 
Dissolution of Marriage has 
Man filed against you. and you 
ore required to serve a copy of 
your written defenses. It any, to 
It on FRANK C. WHICH AM. 
ESQUIRE. Attorney tor Foil
Tivnor( wTwN N w i N  im n w
Office Box IDO. Flagship Bank 
Building. MO W. First Street, 
Suite 7). Sanford, Florida. 
D TD  IDO. on or before May It. 
INS. and (IN too original with 
tM  Clerk el this Court either 
before service on FotltNnor's 
attorney or immediately there 
after, otherwise a default and 
ultimata judgment will M  en
tered against you tor toa relief 
demanded in toa Patman and 
your marriage to Petitioner will 
Mdleaolvod

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of toll Court on April 14. tm. 
(SEAL)

David N. Borrlon 
Clerk ot too Circuit Court 
By: /*/ Jane I .  Jetewlc 

ClerkDeputy Clerl 
Publish: April
May 1.1). it. imDCS ]

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
COUBTOF T N I  
BIONTBBNTN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

FLORINA
CASE NO. i M-M0S-CA40-O 

FRED A. ALLEGRO and 
MARY JANE ALLEGRO, h

SHARON LANOFONO. a/b/a 
SHARON M. ANTKOWSKI. ate-.
•tal..

______________ I Court
B y :* / C il ia  V-Etorw

-  .1 .



Woman On Antibiotics 
Has Surprising Result

DBAS ASBYt Please warn 
women who rely on birth control 
pills that If they take antibiotics, 
the effectiveness of the pill may 
be greatly reduced.

My grandson and his lovely 
wife are soon to be parents — 
(hanks to the antibiotics she had 
taken for a brief time due to an 
Infection In her earl She was 
more than a little surprised to 
learn she was pregnant. Thank 
heavens, they can afford this 
unplanned pregnancy — many 
young couples can't.

Please print this for others 
who do now know the facts of 
life (no pun intended).

INDIANA GRANNY-TO-BE 
DBAR OBANNYt It's Incon

ceivable (pun Intended) that a 
physician would fall to mention 
this fact to a patient of child
bearing age. Thanks. Granny, 
for a valuable letter.

Democrat from Tennessee, 
wanted to carry out Lincoln's 
program of kind and generous 
treatment for the defeated Con
federate States. But he faced a 
Republican Congress controlled 
by men determined to punish 
the South. Congress passed a 
scries of harsh laws over 
Johnson's repealed vetoes. Feel
ings became so strong that the 
House of Representatives voted 
to Impeach him. But the Senate 
failed by one vote to remove 
Johnson from office.

PHILIP BATSMAN,

Kennedy lost Illinois, he still 
would have had 276 electoral 
votes — and still would have 
been elected president.

Best from your friends at the 
Chicago Tribune.

BANDY CUBWBN, CHICAGO
DBAS BANDYt Another Illi

nois reader claims to have 
spatted another flaw In the list of 
so-called historical events sub
mitted by an Alabama reader. 
Read on:

DBAS ABBYt A reader from 
Talladega. Ala., submitted a list 
of historical events pointing up 
the Importance of one vote. 
Among them: One vote saved 
President Andrew Johnson from 
Impeachment.

Wrong! Andrew Johnson was 
impeached. I submit the follow
ing from The World Book: 
Andrew Johnson, the 17th pres
ident of the United Slates, was 
the only president ever to be 
impeached. He became chief 
executive upon the assassination 
of Abraham Lincoln. The Civil 
War had Just ended. Johnson, a

Annie Oakley (Michelle 
McDonough), loft, looks on 
wistfully as handsome sharp
shooter Frank Butler (Chris 
Todd) appears to succumb to 
the charms of his aslstant, 
showgirl Dolly (Courtey 
Murrell). The players are 
part of a cast of approxi
mately 125 fifth and sixth 
graders who will present 
"Annie Get Your Gun" Sat
urday, May 24, at Bob Carr 
Performing Arts Centre, 
Orlando. Tickets are avail
able from the theatre box 
office or by calling the 
school.

DBAB ABBYt  I have  a 
message for "Smart and Con
fused," who felt superior. Feel
ing superior Is not all that rare. I 
also have always felt superior to 
most of my contemporaries. 
Oddly enough. I kept running 
Into people who felt exactly the 
same way.  To paraphrase  
Ambrose Bierce: "An egoist Is 
someone who thinks more of 
himself than he does of me."

Feeling superior is an arrested 
state of development. Com
passion. not Intelligence, Is the 
greatest human attribute. An 
ounce of kindness is worth a 
pound of cleverness. It's nice to 
be Intelligent, but It's intelligent 
to be nice.

GABY BNOLB, BBLTON, MO.

DBAB ABBYt A myth In a 
good cause Is still a myth. In a 
recent  column on the Im
portance of one vote, one of your 
readers stated. "In 1060. one 
vote change In each precinct in 
Illinois would have defeated 
John F. Kennedy." Good story 
— but not true.

Kennedy received 303 elector
al votes In 1060. He needed 268 
to win. Illinois had 27 votes. Had

TONIGHT'S TV

SHS Class O f 1936 To 
Mark 50th Birthday

Longwood I 
Club Sets | 
Installation

Longwood Woman's Club

Members of the 1036 Seminole ElUabeth Brigham. Grace Cook. 
High School graduation class Sara Edwards, Peggy Crimball. 
have been notified of the plans to Martha M cDonald. Carolyn 
celebrate their SOth anniversary. McKenney. A rthur R. Moss. 
Plans call for a banquet buffet at Ethel Palmer, Louise Purdon. 
the Holiday Inn of Sanford Robert Rauleraon. Louise Rosa, 
beginning at Ojy a . May-31^ - J a c k  ,Torro o c e ._ E lU a b ft»
class. 94 of which stiO live m the Anyone hovUsg mStam olkk
Sem inole County area. The ahmaTthaae mswfsro tsaabedSo
committee has not been able to call Bay Wright at BBDIMNL 
contact or have had no re- These members who hoes not'
sponaes from the following made their reservations are 
m em bers; K athleen Adams, urged to do so soon In order far 
Frank Benjamlne, Raymond the committee to complete i r  
Anderson.  Edwin B onlske. rangements.

Furman
Scholars
Named

aam raan
Th» Srttwft anM

m t lt mJMTSTOMW

I I R uS S S m

A number of students from 
this area are among the more 
than 600 rising seniors from 
secondary schools throughout 
South Carolina. North Carolina. 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky. 
T e n n e s s e e .  Vi r g i n i a  a n d  
Alabama who have been named 
Furman Scholars and who were 
invited to visit Furman Universi
ty In Greenville. S.C.

Furman Scholars are chosen 
by their high schools on the 
basis of scholarship, leadership 
and character. Their day at 
Furman gives them an opportu
nity to look at college life and 
begin thinking of post high 
school education.

This year's Furman Scholars 
from this area are. from Lake 
Mary High School. Lynne M. 
Kurts, daughter of Richard F. 
and Alvina Kurts of 2 Sleepy 
Hollow Cove. Longwood, John 
Foley, son of Michael K. Foley of 
2 5 5 - 1 2  L e a g u e  C i r c l e .  
C asselberry. Debra Patricia 
Prins. daughter of Charlie and 
Pamela Stuart of 2282 Springs 
Landing Boulevard. Longwood. 
Heidi Marie Bentel. daughter of 
Robert J . and Carole C. Bentd of 
2 1 5  C r o w n  O a k a  W a y .  
Longwood. Mary M argaret

Frank Sinatra 
Nat King Cole 
Ibny Bennett 
Johnny Mathis

Your Country 
Connection...

Woodall
Chiropractic Canter

m
B i  *
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IS-KvtwtaG HftfW, IftMwH, FI. Mmday, May S, It—

to— I 4*tfce~
IN T N I  COUNTY COURT 
Oft T N I  I IO N T ttN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOftORTNC 

COUNTY Oft I t  M INOLI, 
STATS Oft ftLORIDA 

CASS NO. M-lMMft-M 
NANCY ft. ALLEY,

Plaintiff,
vt.
WILLIAM LYNCH.

Defendant. 
NOTICSOft ACTION

TO: WILLIAM LYNCH 
Lait Known Address: 
ijo b  Highland Avonua 
ft am Park, Florida 17730 
Baiiavad to Be 
Residing In:
Miami, Florida
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOTIFIED that a Statamant ol 
Claim hat baan Iliad againtt you 
and you are required to tarva a 
copy of your written dafantat. If 
any. to It on LARRY L. CAR 
P EN TER . ESQUIRE. Plain 
tiff's Attorney, whota add ran It 
BELLEVILLE A ASPINWALL. 
P.A., Suita 550. Crown Oak 
Centre D rive . Longwood. 
Florida 11750. on or before May
tl. I Me. and file the original 
with the Clark of this Court 
either before tervlce on Peti
tioner's attorney or Immediately 
thereafter; otherwise a Default 
will ba entered againtt you for 
the relief demanded in the 
Statement of Claim.

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal of fhtt Court on April It,
tm.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
At Clerk of the Court 
By: Shari R. Mawby 
At Deputy Clerk

Publlih April 14. 71. 71 A April 5.
tee*
DEB 113

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OftTHE EtOHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
ftLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.
M-tieO-CA-M-P 

IN RE: The Marriage ol 
WANDA SEALE.

Petitioner.
v.
BILLYD SEALE.

Respondent 
NOTICE Oft ACTION

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action for ditaolution of mar 
rlage hat been tiled againtt you 
and you are required to terve a 
copy of your written detente!, if 
any.  to the P e titio n  on 
STEPHEN M BREWER. ES 
Q U I R E ,  of B R E W E R  A 
ROGERS. P A ,  Petitioner'! 
Attorney, whota addrett It 1514 
South Wathlngton Avenue, 
Tltutville. Florida 12710, on or 
before May 15. l*aa. and file the 
original with the Clerk of thii 
Court. Pott Otlice Drawer C, 
Sanford. Florida 17771, either 
before tervlce on Plaintiff‘t 
attorney or immediately there 
after; otherwite a default will 
be entered againtt you for the 
relief demanded in the Com 
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal of fhit Court on April 10. 
l»ia 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clerk of the Court 
By JeanBrlllant 
Deputy Clerk

Publith April 14. 71. 71 A May 5.
ttaa.
DEB 115
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of that certain 
Writ of Execution ittued out of 
and under the teal of the Circuit 
Court of Orange County, 
Florida, upon a final judgement 
rendered In the aloretaid court 
on the ttfh day of Augutt. A.D 
tHS. in that certain cate en 
tilled. Barnett Bank ot Central 
Florida. Plaintitf. — vt—  An 
thony A Mennlllo and Diana 
Mennillo. Defendant, which 
aloretaid Writ ot Execution wat 
delivered to me at Sheriff ol 
Seminole County. Florida, and I 
have levied upon the following 
detcribed property owned by 
Diana L Phillipt a'k/a Diana L. 
Mennillo taid property being 
located in Seminole County. 
Florida, more particularly de 
tcribedat follows:

1HS Mercury Marquit. ID*
I ME BPItJOF AaOaOJJ being 
ttored at Spanky't Auto Body. 
Altamonte Spring!. Florida, 
and the undertigned at Sheriff 
ot Seminole County. Florida, 
will at 11:00 A M on the 70th 
day ol May, A.D 1W4. offer tor 
talc and tell to the hlghett 
bidder, lor cath. tubject to any 
and all exitting taint, at the 
Front (Wett) Door at the ttept 
ot the Seminole County Court 
houte In Sanford. Florida, the 
above detcribed pertonel pro 
party.

That taid tala it being made 
to talitly the termt of taid Writ 
of Execution 

John E Polk, Sheriff 
Seminole County, Florida 

To be advertited April tl. May 
5. 17. It  with the tale to be held 
on May 70.1*15 
DEB 111

to—I Netted | to—I Nottee
IN TH C CIRCUI1 COURT 
Oft THE EtOHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDftOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. M-tlTft-CA-tT'O 
JUOOEt

C. VERNON MIZE, JR.
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
*1,507.00 UNITED 
STATESCURRENCY 

NOTICE Oft 
FORFEITURE 
PROCEEDINGS 

TO: Juanita Holden 
110 Wett Second Street 
Sanford. FL 37771 

and all othert who claim 
an Interett In the 
following property: 

a ) 11,507.00 United Statei 
Currency 

STEVE E. HARRIETT, Chief 
of Police of Sanford. Seminole 
County. Florida through hit duly 
twom Otflcen. tailed the de 
tcribed property on the 4th day 
of February. 1M4. at or near the 
110 Wett Second Street. Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida, it 
preiently holding taid property, 
and will appear before the 
Honorable C. VERNON MIZE, 
JR., Judge of the Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
Room 117, Seminole County 
Courfhoute, Sanford. Florida, on 
the 4th day of June. ITM at 1:30 
A M . for the purpote of re
queuing and filing a Rule to 
Show Caute why the detcribed 
property thou Id not be forfeited 
to the ute of, or told by the Chief 
upon producing due proof that 
tame wat being uted In vio
lation of Florida Lawt dealing 
with contraband, all purtuant to 
Sectlont *37.701 704. Florida 
Statutes (lto*)

NORMAN R WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: ANNE E.

RICHARDSRUTBERG 
ASSISTANT 

STATE ATTORNEY 
Oltice of the State Attorney 
100 Eatt Firtt Street 
Santord. Florida 37771 
(3051 377 7534

Publith: Aprllll.MayS. lto*
DEB 70t

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice it hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlnett at 1701 
A irp o rt  B lv d .. S anford. 
Seminole County, Florida 1377) 
under the (fctltiout name ot 
QUICK STOP CENTER, and 
that I Intend to regitter taid 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with fhe 
provltlont of the Flctltlout 
Nam* Statute*. To wit: Section 
Ml.Ot Florid* Slat ute 11*57.

ATLAS PETROLEUM  CO. 
INC.

By; Rata G Zibai*
Publith May 5.17.1*.l*. lto*.
D E C  41

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIALCIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. SS*137ft-CA-l7-0 
JUDGEi

C. VERNON MIZE. JR.
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
5515 OOUNITED 
STATESCURRENCY 

NOTICE OF 
FORFEITURE 
PROCEEDINGS 

TO. Theodore Janet 
110 Drew Avenue 
Sanford. FL 37771 

Brenda Thompton 
*05 Park Avenue, Apt *7 
Sanford. FL 11771 

and all othen who claim 
an interett In the 
following property 

a ) *5*5.00 United State* Cur 
reney

STEVE E. HARRIETT. Chlel 
ot Police ol Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida through hit duly 
tworn Officer*, tailed the de 
tcribed property on the 5th day 
ot February. 1*t*. at or near the 
1*00 block of Wett 11th Street. 
Santord, Seminole County. 
Florida, it pretently holding 
taid property, and will appear 
before the Honorable C. 
VERNON MIZE. JR.. Judge of 
the Circuit Court, Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit, Room 117, 
Seminole County Courthout*. 
Sanford. Florida, on the 4th day 
of June. l*S*etft:30 A M  forth* 
purpote of reguetting and filing 
a Rule to Show Caute why the 
detcribed property thou Id not be 
forfeited to the ute of. or told by 
the Chief upon producing due 
proof that tame wat being uted 
in violation of Florida Lawt 
dealing with contraband, all 
purtuant to Sectlont *13.701.704, 
Florida Statute* HN4). 

NORMAN R. WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: ANNE E.

RICHARDSRUTBERG 
ASSISTANT 

STATE ATTORNEY 
Office ol the State Attorney 
100 Eatt Firtt Street 
Sanford. Florida3777t 
(305) 133 7514 

Publith: April3t.
May 5.1**t 
DEB-307

CELEBRITY CIPHER
_____ M ^ ^ l — to t» to—  M M  lor

by CONNIE WIENER

“H it CPAS PSBMZOIDN 
MVBMK. KB NOLC VK 
KBBOZM VtKVMZ -  RNH 
BCBKZ KWSOOK KLBOZK RIM
KB SI." — TRtZ KZJHBOO.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: My Doctor t* a epBCiaUet. Ho 
rsmov—  lump# from waBatg." -  Rodney DanggrUgM.

I ay NBA. lac 101

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlnett at *55 
Franclt Street. Altamonte 
Sprlngt, Seminole County, 
Florida 13701 undor the flctltlout 
nemo of ALTAMONTE EXEC 
UTIVE TYPING SERVICES, 
and that I Intend to regitter taid 
name with the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, Stmlnolo County. 
Florida In accordance with the 
provltlont ot tho Flctltlout 
Nam* Statutes. To wit: Section 
•*5 oe FMrj— $ijty]gt i*J7 

/t> Rebecco L. Pope 
Publith April M. 31. IS A May 5, 
IN*.
DEB H I

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice It hereby given that I 

am engaged In butlnett at 101 
Whippoorwill Drive, Alternant* 
Sprlngt. Seminole County. 
Florida 33701 under the lictlllout 
name ot RAO LAWN CARE, 
and that I intend to regitter laid 
name with the Clark ot th* 
Circuit Court. Semlnol* County, 
Florida In accordance with the 
provltlont at th* Flctltlout 
Nam* Stotutot. To wit: Section 
•*5 0* Florida Statute* 1*57.

/*/ Harold A. Theobald 
Publith April 31, 31 A May 5. 13, 
lto*
DEB 151

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OP THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIALCIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: •* 15M-CA44-0 
IN RE: THEM ARRIAGEOF 
JERRY W. BIGLER,

Hutbertd. 
and
BARBARA ELAINE BIGLER.

Wile.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
T O : B A R B A R A  E L A I N E  
BIGLER
whota addrett at latt known 
ta the Petitioner it 
370 Jatmlne Road. Apt. F, 
Cattelberry. Florida. 33707 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that a (worn Peti 
tion tor Dittolutlon ot Marriage 
hat been tiled In th* above 
ttyled Court by JERRY W. 
BIGLER. You era required to 
terve o copy ot your written 
detente*. It any, to the taid 
petition tor Dittolutlon ot Mar
riage on th* Petitioner’* at 
tornay. JAM ES J . F ILE S , 
ESQUIRE, whota pot I offica 
addrett It P.0 Box *14, Golden 
rod. Florida, 33711, on or before 
th* 5th day ol Juna, Iff*, and 
tile the original with tho Clark ot 
thli Court either before tervlce 
on Petitioner’* attorney or Im
mediately thereafter; otherwite 
a default will be entered againtt 
you for the relief demanded In 
th* Petition.

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal ot thit Court on thli 1*t day 
Ol May, l*M 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By JaneC. Jatewlc 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publith: MayS. 13.
I*, it. If**
DEC 54

NOTICE OF 
PROPOSED 

AGENCY ACTION 
Th* Department give* notice 

ol it* Intent to ittue a construe 
tion permit to modify tho 
Sanlando Utilitle* Corporation’* 
Wtkiva Water Plant located oft 
Ledbury In th* Weklvo Hunt 
Club area near Forett City, 
Florida. Proposed modification* 
contltt ot a new 1.0 million 
gallon round ttorog* tank with 
3000 GPM aerator, an additional 
3400 GPM high tervlce* pump, 
•ndralatodlacllltlat.

The application It available 
tor Inspection Monday through 
Friday except tor lagal holiday*. 
1:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., at 
Department ot Environmental 
Regulation. 31tt Maguire 
Boulevard. Suit* 113. Orlando, 
Florida

Persons who** substantial in- 
torottt are affected by the above 
proposed agency action have a 
right purtuant to Section 130.S7, 
Florida Statutes, to petition lor 
an administrative determination 
(hearing) on (ho proposed ac
tion. The petition mutt conform 
to tho requirement* of Chapter* 
17- ioj and MS. Florida Ad 
mlnlitralivo Code, and mutt ba 
(Had (receivedI in the Depart- 
m ent't Offica of Gonoral 
Counsel. 3*00 Blair Slone Road. 
Tallahattaa, Florida 13101. 
within fourteen (14) days ol 
publication ot thit notice. Fall 
ure to Ilia a petition within th* 
fourteen (14) day* constitute* a 
waiver ot any right tuch person 
hat to an adminstrative deter 
mination (hearing) purtuant to 
Section 130 57. Florida Statutes.

If a petition It filed, the 
administrative hearing process 
it designed to formulate agency 
action. Accordingly, tho Do 
partmant’s final action may ba 
different Irom the proposed 
agency action. Therefore, 
persons who may not with to file 
a petition may with to Intervene 
In the proceeding. A petition for 
Intervention mutt be filed 
purtuant to Rulo 3* 5.307, 
Florida Administrative Coda, at 
least five (5) days before the 
final hearing and ba filed with 
the hearing officer It on* hat 
bean assigned at the Division ot 
Administrative Hearing*. De
partment of Administration, 
100* Apalochoo Porkwoy. 
Tallahassee. Florida 13301. It no 
hearing officer hat boon 
assigned, the petition It to bo 
filed with the Deportmonf’i  Of 
flee ol General Counsel, moo 
Blair Stone Rood. Tallahassee. 
Florida 11301. Failure to petition 
to intervene within the allowed 
time frame constitutes a waiver 
at any right tuch person hat to 
request a hearing under Section 
IM P , Florida Stotutot.
Publish: May S. 1*0*
DECO*

CLASSIFIED ADS
SBminol# Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

HOURS * *
A.M. • »:M P.B. ,  

JMKMV Mm FMSAY ,1 
5AIUSSAY • • Nbpr ”

***«*•
RATES

n e ii
Ub m  M C b Rbb  
Hm s UC i Im  
tan 4tc • tag

1  U r n  i

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Bwfora Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21— P t r M M l s

CRISIS P R tM M C Y C tM TE R
ABORTION COUNSELING 

FREE Pregnancy Test*. Can 
f l d e n t l e l ,  I n d i v i d u a l  
assistance. Cell tor appoint
m e n t .  E v e n i n g  H o u r s  
Avellebto-m-Taw.

27— NurMry ft 
Child Cart

HELP. I n A o  A PLAYMATE)
My Mem leva* kids at all ago. 
Good ret . Oebery. «a« 037*

25-Spdcial Notices

BfCOBE A NOTARY
Far Detail!: 1 *00 433 4754 

JMorld^jotor£Auociotjona

27— Nurttry ft 
Child Cara

CHILD CARE In my homo left 
of TLC. Aget t 4 up. Mon - 
Frl.. Deltona area. 3314117

la—I NaHca
IN TH C  CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: M-I145 CA-M-0 
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF 
BARBARA GUEVARA.

Patlllonar/Wlfa. 
d

OSCAR GUEVARA.
Ratpondan t / H utbend. 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: OSCAR GUEVARA 
1* Lakevlew Avenue 
Leonia, New Jersey 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that a Petition lor 
Dittolutlon ol Marriage hat 
been tiled againtt you and you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your written detente*, it any. to 
It on NANCY F ALLEY. ES 
QUIRE, attorney tor BARBARA 
GUEVARA, wttot* addrett It 
FREEMAN 4 ALLEY, Pott 
Otflc* Box 70. Altamonte 
Spring*. Florida. 137ISOOTO. on 
or before th* 10th day ot May. 
I*N. and file the original with 
tha Clerk ot this Court either 
betor* service en Petitioner's 
attorney or immediately there 
after; otherwite a default will 
ba entered againtt yaw tor tha 
relief demand*d In the Petition 
tor Oiuolutlon ot Marriage.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ot thit Court on thit 75th day el 
April, lto*
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By: Jan* E. Jatewlc 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publith: AprilM.
Mays, 13. t*. lto*
DEB-303_____________________

IN TH E CIRCUIT 
COURT IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
ftLORIDA

CASS NO. i **-1*4*CA04O 
IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF: 
DORAE.WELLS.

Pet it loner/Wife, 
end
CHESTER M ERRITT WELLS.

Oetondan t / H utband 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: Chester Merritt Wei It 
addrett unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tor dittolutlon ol mar
riage hat been tiled against you 
and you ere required to terve a 
copy Of your written defenses, if 
any, to It on Mark Rayat. Esq. 
Petitioner'* attorney, whose 
addrett It Howard 4 Rayat, 
Chartered. 310 N. Park Avenue. 
Santord, Florida 31771 on or 
betor* Mey 10. lto*. and Ilia tha 
original with tha Clark ot thit 
Court either before service en 
Petitioner's attorney or Imme 
diately thereafter; otherwite a 
default will be entered againtt 
you for the relief demanded In 
tha Petition

WITNESS my hand and tha 
teal el thli Court on April 15, 
lto*
(SEAL)

David N. Berrien 
At Clark ol tha Court 
By: /*/ Sandra Baker 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: April31,
May 5.13. If. IN*

el# ”i6TieruN6H-------
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that tha undarilgnad. desiring to 
engage In butlnett under tha 
flctltlout name of RAVENS 
MARINE at number 177 Power 
Court. In the City el Santord. 
Florida. Intends to regitter the 
taid name with tha Clerk of tha 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, Florida 

Dated at Parkersburg. W V.. 
thli 3rd day at April, IN* 

RAVENSMETAL 
PROOUCTS. INC.

■y: Rodney E. Wilton,
President
Robert A. Nlcelton.
V.P.. Secy. 4 Dir.

Publlih: April 3*.
May 5. II. If, IN*
OEB-IBB

■LOOM COUNTY
iCSmSSQncame mm

RW M -
/

EKAMftJJam, an meat

\

PART TIM E Child Cara Teach 
*r. Maturity, common tan to. 
genuine leva and knowledge ot 
child a mutt. Experience a 
plot. Call Elaine333 3005. 

WILL DO BABYSITTING In my 
homo. Infants 4 toddlers 5
days* week................ 331-0074

WILL OO BABYSITTINO, my 
homo, t thru a years eld. 
Santord area. 333 7l*T_______

M— HbbI Estat#
Court#*

a a a •
* Think Ingot gelt Inga •

• Real Estate License? e 
We otter Free tuition

and continuous Training! 
Call Dick or Vicki tor detalli: 

*7t-tl*7...Ml MOO..Ev*. 774 1010 
Kayatal Ftortdi., Inc.

1* Year* at Expartanca I

43—MBtflcalft 
Oantal

IM M EDIATE OPE NINO, for
am bulatory lady, largo 
tpaclout accomodations, da 
ilclo ut food, homey a t
mosphere TLC 305 133 1037.

WE HAVE 1 VACANCIES tor 
either senior women or man. 
Bright, cheery rooms, 1 well 
balanced mooli. 3* hour tteH. 
Willowood Retirement Center, 
Call:............................333 511*

55— ftutinos* 
Opportunities

A NEW U.S. PATEN T Ittued on
Invention that remove* ttolnt 
from carpett Instantly. Dr let 
In 10 min. We're making 11.500 
plus per week. Why cen’t you? 
15.100 gets you started.
Finance 55.100.
Coll: 1013 077-0007__________

« — Mortfofts
• p u f M f t  Sp M

W E  S U V  I t *  e a d  l e d  
MORTGAGES Nation wide. 
Call: Ray Logg Lie. Mtg 
Broker. *40 Douglas Ave., 
Altamonte. 774 7713

71— HoIpWantod

A AUTO INSURANCE WOOLO 
Need* you. If you or* on 
ambitious, energetic. H it 
ttarter, looking for a career, 
thit might ba what you're 
looking tor. Requirements: Be 
able to do simple math, and 
able to tpall. No Insurance 
exp necessary. 254* S French 
Ave., Santord.333-7ML

A/C MECHANIC- tervlce and 
Installation. Salary bated en 
experience, plus benefit*. 
Paid vacation and holiday*. 
305 333 05*3.________________

A t ACRYLIC TECHNICIANS: 
NO EXP. NEEOBD. Earn 
Stl.SO/hour. M utt an|oy 
working with hands. Full or 
part time. Weekends available 
for work In Stmlnolo ere*. 
Coll between fern fpm Ask tor
personnel, a I lto * 7141,______

ACCOUNTING HELPER
1 WINNING SPOT I
Batict In accounting will win 

you this chair) Will train tor 
payroll B computer I Rare 
tpol you shouldn't pets up I

Imptefiwirt
3234171
TtoW.IHbSt.

ARE YOU NUKING WHAT 
YOG ARE WORTH? 

AGENTS: Looking tor tg aortou* 
people who have a burning 
desire to earn OOK ptu* par 
year commission in a well 
estabiilshod health and nutri
tion company, h 
necenory.Coll:l 
AVON EARNINGSWOWItt 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOW!II
________ 333-0*1*________
BANKING RBftS- Santord ere* 

Exp- to new eceeunt*. loan 
document*, consumer landing, 
light typing required. Call 
S*rftl*tor interview. BOB.

CAKftBNTSBS
Own toatt 4
In

O HELPERS-
troneportatton.

331-3555.
CARPENTER'S NELftERi S 

day «Mdb. tatory awn. Apply 
In parson Shodt America, t 
Wk. ta. at *14 an 17*3.

CORPORATE RECEPTIONIST
I MEET* GREET I

This tor—  carparailan pays top 
MS tor toot pretty imlto 4 
tophittlcato* teati Accurato

to quality I

3234171
m  W.MRlS*.

CLERICAL petrtIan- M l Mma. 
Man. Frl. Typing toll It and
alu|M|l m — u IIIm a a—umO

Newsmofclw*eNkaTaiJMll*1

n e e d  m m * !

m w, tgt.it..
i pi* AM

71-HtlpWantod

CASHIER- Convenience (tore, 
tap salary, heipltellietlan, t 
week vacation each I  month*, 
other benefits. Apply 303 N. 
La u r e l  Av a .  1:30-4:10 
Mon.-ftrl. ___________

DIRECTOR! Child car* cantor. 
Degree or equivalent. Expert 
enca required. Call:
Shlrtoy Young M3 0415

DRAFTSMAN I Experience In
Manufacturing. Needed by 
Local Company. Call Von In
Poncnnet. 331-3100._________

DRIVER! WANTED to transfer 
trucks. Experience 4’ chaut 
tour's license needed. 3*0*354.

DRIVER
I LOCAL I

t i l l  wk. Wood* to hire you 
today) Wonderful future with 
fun bout Join a company you 
can stay with) Full benefit* 1

323-5176
TWW.tMbM.

ELECTRICIAN TRAINEE
I UNBELIEVABLE I

On the |ob training from ground 
up t i l l  y o u  g a t  y o u r  
journeyman's license I Grand 
company will pay tor your 
school 4 make you an In 
detpentablo tradesman!

323-5176
7MW. tsthtt.

E X P E R IE N C E D  OEWINO
machine operators wanted on 
oil operations We offer paid 
hafldayt, paid vacation, health 
care plan. Place work rate*. 
Will train qualified applicants. 
San— Dal Manufacturing. 1140 
OM Lake Mary Rd.. Santord. 
Call 311 3010

EXPERIENCED pett control 
tales man wanted. Hlghett
commits Ion in town. Coll and 
etk tor Hu— or Bill. 333104)

PAST POOO PREPARATION:
Tap tatory. hospital nation, t 
week vacation each * months. 
Other benefits. Apply 707 N. 
Laurel Ave., Santord. FI. 
0:30 4:10. Monday Friday.

m i  TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL

P ANewCareaer 
P A New Beginning

Call Fran Or Sta 
131-1300

# u e s
ai omw me .Matron*

71—Hoip Wifrttd

OAS ATTENDBNT
Top salary, hospitallratlon. 

other benefits. Call butlnett 
otlice tor Into. M l1*43
OROUNDS MAINTENANCE 

PEROON
Willing to train lawn parion. 

Flexible hour*, moturlty o 
plus. Permanent positions. 
Never a feet

TEMP PERM_______774-1141
HAIRSTYLIST, experienced, 

tome following preferred. Call 
M l-0533.

NONEST. DEPENDABLE pee 
pie to work in convenience 
stores. Paid vacation, group 
Insurance available, poly
graph required. Apply In 
person. Little Champ Food 
Store*. 1030 French Ave.,
•Iso 111 Hwy. 41*___________

IDEAL POSITION tor house 
wltot desiring part time work. 
3 positions open as dietary 
aides from 41 p.m. Approxl 
mately 10 hr* a wk May toad 
to toll time employment
INSURANCE PROCESSOR

I RIGHT FOR YOU!
Splendid opportunity to loom to 

procati policies! Train on 
computer I Wants permanent 
person that plans to stay I

323*5176
_______________ TM W J— lS*.
IRRIGATION Installer. Expert 

t w i  prtlgrrgd. Phone Nick: 
Mi a m ___________________

J A N I T O R I A L  F L O O R  
WAXERS- a am  t: 10 a.m. 
momlnpt In Santord t l t l l l l  

JOG-JOG-JOG
Naed one? We are taking 

applications tor factory post 
lions at lamlnalor. Desire 
•xporlenco but will train. 
Requirement: must be ebto to 
reed la—  measure Port of 
Santord off Oran—  Blvd, near 
I 4 Apply at Formltox, Inc.. • 
am.- l l  a m o r  1 p.m .lp.m .

LA N D SC A P E LA B O R E R -
storting pay t l  71 hour. Tima 
and to tor over tlmo. Full time 
poilttoftt. 384111.

LPN tor private duty.
Top pay with ttoxlbto hours. 
C o il:^ ..................... 4W4I37

MODELS WANTEDi Work with 
fashion designer. TV com
m e r c i a l s .  c a ta lo gu e s  
Bmegailno*. All a— 1< full or 
parttlmo. No oxportonco noc 
ataory ■ Call: 1 -433*13*
NANNT/NOUSB KEEPER

I FEE PAID I
Tap salary tor your tlmot Soak

ing trustworthy person to look 
after t  yr. oid child and help 
with llto housekeeping duties!

323-5176
MOW. MR> St.

NURSES AIDES wonted tor all 
ihlftt. Must bo taper lanced or 
cortitlod. Apply In porton, 
Lakevlew Nursing Cantor, f it  
E.TndSt. ____________

NURSES Needed Immediately- 
RN 'S ,  L P N 'S .  N U R S E S  
AIDES. Llvo lnt. All shift* 
available. Excellent — y. One 
year experience required. 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
__________MI-TOff__________
NURSES AIDES- second shift. 

Experience in geriatric car* 
or cerlflcatlon required. Apply 
between f  a.m.- 3 p.m. at 
Oakery Manor. M N. Hwy. 
17 *3. Debory................. BOB

OFFICE PERSON: Parttime to 
•Ian. Monday - Friday, 10am 
to 3pm, 51.00 hr. Filing, typ
ing, potting and phene skills 
need— .Apply:
Gingerbread House, team to 
lt.3SiaElmAv.. Santord.

ORDERLY- completion of acute 
care nurse aid training court* 
or equivalent hospital expert 
e n c a  In  E M T  b a c k  
ground/lratnlng helpful. 
Primary duty In ER. 111 
thlH. Apply W. Volusia Me 
morlel  Hospital 701 W. 
Plymouth Av„ Poland. EO E.

PART TIME: Work from homo, 
chooto own hours. Earn up to 
510per hour. Cell :0ff *773

PART TIME. Monitor trainee 
4 tales people needed to look
altar amusement cantor In 
Santord P a lia  nights 4 
weekend*. IS10 hr* a week. 
Mutt be mature, neat In ap
pearance and bondable. Phone 
tor appointment. 1714003

PART TIME file clerk, hourt 
flexible, leave application 
with racopllonitt ot WllloH 
Old* Cadillac.

PARTTtMB OFFICE OAL
(E A S Y !

Great tt/s. M/F hours! Just 
know how to type, no speed 
needed, to train on computer! 
Terr lllc tore beginner I

Employment 
323-5176
TMW.IMbSt.

POOL Afler-ATTBNDANT
noons, evenings. 4  weekend*
511? hour. Th* Club at the 
Crowing*. Call:M3 7tlt. 

PR OD UCTIO N  WORKERS  
needed.  A p p l y  O e n t r y  
Manufacturing, Building 1 
Santord Airport. 0 a.m.1 p.m, 
Man.- Frl.

f f i u y i M W

Tnasi Afwrt • Tw n  M d o

Start locally, lull time/part lima. 
Trained on live airline com
puters Home study and m i -  
dent training. Financial aid 
available Jo b  placement 
•aalatance National head- 
quanart. Light hog te_Polnt. Flo.

A.C.T. Travol

Accradilad member N  H I C .

71— H«lp Wanted

RELIABLE summer titter. My 
houte I  day*. I l l  weakly. Own 
tramportatton. Call attar * 
*.m.Ml-TM7.

ROOFERS • LABORERS ta
yrt. old and have awn dotty 
transportation to 4  tram shop. 
A 4 B  ROOFINO CO...3334417.

SECURITY
Intolllgant
pafygraph,
333-314*

GUARD.
Me to — «• 
i BOAT tO„

STOCRRBEPBR 
DELIVERY HELPER
I DEFINITELY YOU 1

51 hr. No chauffeur's Meant* 
needed! Attitf in waraheuae 4 
deliver let. Company van pro 
vldedl Quick ralsat 4  full 
benefit*!

323-5176
1— W.SMbSt.

TAK ETH ISJO 04L0VBIT  
LASTCHANCE

Southern baaed firm new hot 
opening tor «  girls, aget II  IS. 
Travel Yellow Stone. Watt 
Coast Beaches. California, 
Florida Beaches and return. 
Mutt be neat, monay-mlndad. 
and able to leave Immediate 
ly. Three weeks all expanse 
paid training. Transportation 
furnished Annual Christmas 
bonut between I  Hi  5 NO.

For interview tee Mr. Elkins 
from td p.m., Tuet., May t  at 
tha Holiday Inn (Lakafront. 
Sanford). No phono colit 
ptootol Parents welcome.

TILE SETTERS B HELPERS
Santord area. Start Immodi 
atoly.Mt 7IM.

TRACTOR TRAILER ORIVSR-
Exp not required. For Into 
cal l :  1-*1«-31f-OI13 or 
l f l f  IMdtieMon.Frl.f f

TRUSS ASSEMBLERS- tor day 
shift, experienced preferred. 
Excellent benefits with com 
petitlve pay. Apply In porton 
at Lowe's Trust Plant, not 
Aileron Clr., Son lord Airport 
Industrial Park.

USED CAR PORTER- excellent 
benefits. Apply in porton at 
Jim  Chumbloy Chrysler 
Plymouth - Volkswagen. 41 tl 
$. 17 tl, Santord. M l 1515.

WAREHOUSE
toad 10 poopto tor shipping 4 
receiving to U  00 hr. Mutt be 
able to lift SO tbt.. Own 
transportation. Permanent
posit torn I Never e tool 

TEM P PERM....... 774-1340.
WAREHOUSE GAL

(SURE TO PLEASE!
55 hr. Easy training spot tor 

beginner or experienced 
personl Lit* materials to 
poefca—  4 prepare tor ship 
menl! Perfect hours!

323-5176
7*1 W. 35th St.

LIGHT PLASTICS 
MANUFACTURING

wnen at 1m  Own « m h

W v tU N *
> r a x e n i m
• Imxxq eowmai mmwmr by 

m «4 w  osvm me eftwi• Cswpen wxrcwvem
KCMMt

te>kem-«M*mmmma TOO 
w e t hit l i x u n O reH U  

I I I M u r  iwin w m i
.tP * S I

too w s i m t m m t m  
ftblTI Oft CAU TOPAV

Rt.7 Box 374-C 
field, M—ouri El 
417) M3 7407

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Join dynamic Intftmitlonal Mrvlcft 

company. Full training with
management assistance. High 

earning potential. Exclusive 
territory. Investment required.

Ambitious individuals only. 
Call James Lelr at 

1-e00»0l4-T01>g E X T. 8400

POSTAL JOBS
CUM  « CARRIER POSITIONS 

(S9 .4S/kr to start)

117 Pa Ctta Aim wSbr N U MRtiRMV. [UU tkm i> m> -  m  earn It wbrI

4-HOUN WONKtHOF
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RAVENNA M UM - By Owner 
Split plan, 4 br , 7 b* , c/h/a. 
Ilv./dln. rm s- kitchen, Irg. 
pent led family rm , fenced 
back. IM.SOO. M ila n  attec a. 

SANFORO: By owner, j  bdrm.,

central heat A air. fenced, 
par ape. frees. Kneel lent can. 
dllton. many antra*. 141.000
Call :0M -IMP after I._________

SANFORD- Atsumabie VA. I  
bdrm.. | bath. *474 month. 
•4V.000. Call Hl-4417.

x n f r m n i r T x n

71— Htlp Wonttd

WANTED matter automotive 
e le c t r ic i a n  wi th  tome 
electronic background for 
thop tupervltory position. 
M utt have knowledge of 
charging, lighting, and twit
ching tyitemi and device*. 
Alto, mutt be capable of 
training and supervising j-7 
mancrow. Kneel lent fringe 
benefit*. Send resume and 
salary requirem ents to 
Personnel Director P.O. Bos 
1117 Sanford. M77I.

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

HOUSI TO SNARE. *770 Mo., 
utilities Included. Call HJ rt04 
Mornings A Even I no*

ROOM M ATE WANTEOI Pro
lor Female, clean, non 
smoker. Luxury home near 
Deltona A 14. 1775. Mo * 
Utilities 371-1H5,____________

SHARE HOME with family.
Mature person, non smoker. 

_ C a l l j M W 7 * _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

93— Rooms for Rent
ROOM FOR RENT. Female. SSO 

per week plus a third of the 
_ujllltle*. tty 4KB.

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

ADULTSi Clean mobile home, 
a/c. carpeted, prlv. lot 1775 
mo ♦ . ret 377 toe;

ATTRACTIVE I bdrm, W/W 
carpel, S7S week. Sec. Dep 
*700 Call Ml *»47 or 373 MJ? 

Furn* Apts, for Senior Cltlien* 
111 Palmetto Ave 

J. Cowan No Phone Call* 
ONE BDRM., adult*, no pel*, 

quiet residential, air. all elec.
*300 ♦ dep 771101*_________

O N E  B D R M .  E F F .  with 
seperalt balh. complete 
privacy. US 00 week. Include* 
utilities, r 1100 sec. dep call
371 774* Of 171 4*47.__________

ONE BEDROOM, carpet, appll 
ance*. paddle tan, utilities 
Included, Si 10. a wk • *700 
*ecurlty, 371 31*0 

SANFORD- newly redone, 7 
bdrm., Sift month plus securl
ty deposit, i l l  5741. _________

SANFORD- 7 br., water Inc 
Pet* ok. SOI Magnolia Ave 
*310 mon. HOP dep. 371 0421 

SAN FO RD il bedroom. S74S 
month plus *700 security de
posit....................Call:444 *401

SANFORD: 7 bdrm., carpet, 
appliances Utilities Included 
No pets st7S week + stoo 
securih^alr__--JllJI*o

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
Mf E. Atrperl Blvd.

4* SPECIAL
ttt of 11st month's rent 
Stf oil 7nd month'* rent 
tttotl 3rd month's rent
PHONE................  173 4441

FRANKLIN ARMS 
311 MSC

• I Bdrm. 1 balh s m  00 Month

i u s h  u i n c i f m  ^
SANFORD, lush landscaping

surrounds these single story 
efficiency A I bdrm. apart 
mints. SANFORO COURT 
APARTMENTS 31131*1

MASTER SUITE
LAKE MART, two bedrooms, 

two baths Private patio, attic 
storage, attached garage 
CANTERBURY VILLAS. 

>11-1*17.......................... A D lttl

NEARI-4
L A K E  M ARV.  Localed in

country setting, yet neer con 
venlences. Energy efficient 
two bedroom apartments with 
carportavallable 
C A N T E R B U R Y  A T  T H E  
CBOSSINOS, W -l t l l "  AD 7*1. 

NICE I  bdrm, I bath, carpet, 
air. appliances. *150 * dep .
Call AM's 177 list___________

O PPO RTUN ITY KNOCKS. I 
MONTH PREE RENT, on 1. 7 
or 3 bedroom apartment* with 
a I yaar lease Available 
Immediately to qualified 
applicants.
Call Sharon at 373 7t00 
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APT.

gaaa A wmim i nfWi
t-t SPECIAL

fttoft 1st month’s rent 
Sttolf Tnd month’s rent 
Iff  Off 3rd month's rent 
Or Floating month 
Excluding 1st month
PHONE 173 4470____________

SANFORD- newly redone. 7 
bdrm., Slid month plus securl
ty deposit . M l S74*__________

SANFORD-1 br.. 1 ba . adults, 
no pet*. U0 week or *370 mon. 
plus toe. deg. Days altdtSS 
eves M7 10*7 or 177 7*7* 

SANFORD-1 bdrm. S77S month. 
No pots, lot's Palmetto Ave. 
Shown between fa  m A  17 

SANFORD: Private, secluded. I 
bdrm., A den. S2SS mo. ♦ S7SS 
tec, dep.......... ...Call :377 *407

SfCClAi
• Rooms with Maid Service
• Unfurnished 1 bdrm. apt

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

Cell M l 4107
______ ail Palmetto Ave______
STUDIO APT.: Nice area.

SIM par month plus deposit.
Call: M l 1*40._______________

SIM MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ONIBEDROOM

CAN. ****»►#• •***>*•• IMIMi■Ml-Mil

101— Houm 
Furnlthtd / Runt

RENT/SALC- 14 room home, 4 
bdrm., ]  bath, completely 
restored. Make otter. 410 04k 
Ave., Santord. 33*4*44

103— H o u s a t
Unfumiihotf / Root

DELTONA: Appliances, washer 
A dryer Included 1 bdrm., J 
bath, 1 ear garage, screened 
patio. Available May IS. SS00 
mo 1st and last to move In. 
Days H I XI40 ..alter SOW t*l4

DELTONA- New Exec. Home 
secluded wooded area, 1 br.. 7 
ba., 7 car garage, screened 
porch, master ba. w/garden 
tub, SS7S mon. Call Lynn days 
145 775t, eves 173 5134

MOUSE FOR RENT- 3 bdrm .. 
tented backyard, *100 wk. *400 
manage den. Nancy 371 *713.

IOYLLWILDE: 3 bdrm., 7 bath. 
7 car garage. S450 mo. Contact 
owner Fr l .  Sun. at 701 
Dogwood Dr., San lord 
e e e IN DELTONA e e e 

eeHOMESFOR R E N T e e  
e e 174-1434 e e

LAKE MARV- Crossings 3/7 
with many extras, Lake Mary 
schools. Easy terms *450 
mon 121 4*74 or 327 0744

SANFORD, 7 Bedroom, garage, 
near schools. *450. Monthly * 
Sec. Dep Call 373 0140

SANFORD, 1 bdrm. *375 Mo * 
dep for damages. 1*15 W 15th 
St., Call alter 1.177 IBS/.

SANFORD 1 bdrm,, I bath, 
c/h/a No pels, washer/dryer. 
*450 mon * sec.*7t 7474 eves

SANFORD 7 bdrm., month to 
month indefinite time 177 *407 
eves A weekends______

SANFORO: 1 bdrm., fireplace, 
carpeted, mini blinds, brick 
bar b que pit 5450 mo + 1100 
dnp ................ Call:373 2*4*

103— OuplDX* 
Triplex / Rent

ADULTS- 7 bdrm.. I bath, yard 
maintenance by owner, paddle 
Ian. cen h/a. carport, small 
pet okay *175 mon./deposit 
Bus Ph 372 1*77. or.. 371 UW

REST IN SANFORD 7 bdrm . t 
bath, close to schools, shop 
ping S3S0 Alter*. 371 3753

SANFORO: 7 bdrm., I bath 
53S5 month, no pets. Call 
evenings__ *57 0770

SANFORD 2/1. remodeled. *150 
per month plus security. Call: 
371 47*5

107-Mobile 
Hornet / Rent

M U LLET LAKE PARK: un
furnished 2 bedroom mobile 
home I *04157 1717

1 BDRM.. 17x45. furnished or 
un , cen. h/alr, no pets, adults, jjardmalTj>rovldê 7̂ 1*7

ill—Retort/Vacation 
Rentalt

N E W  S M Y R N A  B E A C H -
Oceanlronl complex condo 
sleeps 4 Two pools *100 week. 
372 077*___________________

SANFORD BOAT -RENTALS! 
I WP are presently renting 14 a 

4a Mause Raaft by Pay, 
mid week, weekend, or wfcly. 
Soon to ba delivered: Pen 
toons, fiefs A ski boats. For 
more Into Call: 371 5*01

117— Commercial 
Rente It

RETAIL A OFFICE SFACE 300
up to 7.000 tq ft., alto storage 
available. 372 00*7/177 4403

125— For Leate

127—Office Rentalt
C O M M C R I C A L  O F F I C E  

SPACE for rent Downtown 
Park Ave. 321 7072 or 321 0115

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT.
Seminole Service Center In 
Santord From I  a m. 17 p.m. 
call 331 0444 In the evenings 
call *04 1S1 5000

Ml— Hemet For Sale

Ml— Hemet Far Sale

IANPORD: 4 bdrm., He bath., 
central heat A air. Motivated 
to Mil . *41,000
44*30*5.......BARN El 7 BANK

SANFORD for sale or rent with 
opNon. l  bdrm., H» bath, SMS 
mon. or *57,000. Negotiable. 
*04 771 4517________________

ii m i  k i  \i n
1 (1  \ l  I O K

U N I Q U E  P R O P E R T Y  IN 
OOOO LOCATIONI 4 home* 
plus hug* garage/workshop: 
14' x 14' on slab, plus 11' x 11’ 
metal building. Recently re 
modeled! Total land sin t 
acrel Monthly gross Income 
11,250. 114* 000

NEAR HEATHROWI Almost 1 
acres ol gorgeous trees and 
landscaping! Almost naw 
double wide mobile home! 
Fireplace, family room and 
central -  a l r l  Detached 
work shop I Build your dream

^ 3 2 3 ^ 5 7 7 4

_______ 7*44 HWY. 17*7_______
J*nnl# Butler Rtalftr/Aitac.

3717*1* or 14* 5534 evenings
and weekends.______________

LONOWOOD *54.700 w/4 mon. 
lease purchase lor 1 br., 1'j 
ba.. near Lake Mary High 
School. Ownar, 774-7040.

»- " »  xn (i
I  . 'I IXIW
^  7  ■ vi i I ' U ' i

STENSTROM
laniard's Sales Leader

REALTV»REALTOR
Ssnfofd't Soto Ltidtr

W B LIITA N D S E LL
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

O REAT BUY: 1 bdrm., tty 
bath, dining area, central heat 
and air. plenty ot storage. 
Ilvlng/dlnlng area combo, 
equipped kitchen. 551.000

START MERE: 1 bdrm.. 11* 
bath, shaded lot. 24x4 * front 
screened porch 13x7.1 rear 
screened porch. 12x11.4 utility 
room, paddle tans, eat in 
kitchen with range end CE 
refrigerator *47,500

QUICK TO SELL: 3 bdrm., I 
bath, split plan, eat In kltchan, 
dining area. Owner will paint 
Inside. *44.500

SPACE AND SUNSHINE: 3
bdrm., H» bath home. Spend 
winters by the fireplace, or 
summers by the screened 
pool, large lot completely 
lanced. 13.10x10.4 kitchen, 
dining area, large oak trees. 
S51.S00

LAKE VIEW: 1 bdrm.. 3 bath, 
beautllul taka view. Fireplace, 
cathedral callings, lancad 
bach lawn, dining acta, treed 
pet la. attic fan. minute* tram 
14 and 17*7. R U N

SHOWS LIKR A MODEL: 1
bdrm.. l  bath home an lavely 
wooded let. Dining roam, 
1 lx 11.10. family room, centra) 
heat and air, top of the lino 
appliance!, custom blind* and 
wallpaper and mere. M l.500

FALL IN LOVE: 1 bdrm . 1 
bath, large room*, formal 
dining room, lit* on 1 lot*. 
Family room ha* potential for 
4th bedroom. 540.000

DREAM NO MORE: 1 bdrm.. 1 
bath home on over sited lot. 
Full mirror wall In living 
room, oat In kitchen, dining 
area, breaklasl bar. Master 
suite has lull mirrored bath 
and built-in glats/mlrrored 
vanity and to much more. 
Stf.VQO

A PLEASURE i 3 bdrm.. 1 bath,
1 story colonial home, living 
room with fireplace. modern 
kitchen, breakfast room, 
screened pool area. SI74.SOO

BUILD TO SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR OURSt  E X C L U S I V E  
A O E N T FOR WINOSONO 
DEV., CORF., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER I MORE 
NOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAY I

• OENBVA OSCEOLA RD.P 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

I  Acre Capatry tracts.

M% Dawn. IS Vrt. al l l% l 
FrwMIAMSI

If yee are laablag far a 
svccesstvl career w  Reel 
Estate, Sfeestrem Beatty is 
leak lag far yee. Call Lee 
AMrlgM today at 111-MM. 
Evanfngt MS-MM.

C M i M V T U K

322-2420
MM PARK AVE.... 
Ml Ut. Mary Etvd.. ..Lb. Mary

M,__J mm

Call
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

KIT W CAWLVL6 Lorry WrtfH

M l — H o m t i  F o r  S a l t

OWNER FINANCIND County. 
Needs repair. 1/1, carpeted, 
c/h/a. large fenced lot, owner 
enxious. Best otter. Asking
B4*,soo

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Reel Effete Broker 

M44 Sanford Ave.

321-9759 E v t. 322*7443

S T e m p e r

D U P LIX i Owner Financingl 
Positive cash flew, t bdrm., t 
both, each side..............*47,500

BEAUTY SALON, great loco
Hon. 4 stations. 1 could bt 
added Only.................... tt.f*0

OWNER will finance! 3 bdrm.. 
1 bath. 1 story home with 
fence A screened patio. S47.000

WE HAVE RENTALS

CALL ANYTIM E 
REALTOR M1-4W1

SANORA- Let's Talk Value! 
Where else can you gat such a 
lovely 3 bdrm., 1 bath home 
with extras such at Intercom, 
screened porch, eat In kltchan, 
sprinkler system, fenced yard, 
security features and much 
more tor tho low prlca ol 
S45.M0T Tho valua I* there all 
we need it you I Call today. 
L A V O N N E  V O L K M A N N  
371*5*7.

321M 95

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR____________ M>-74tf

s a c k s
B E A U T IF U L  wooded land, 

lowering oak* + 1,440 tq. ft. 
hem*, l  bdrm.. l  bath*. H i 
yaar* old with c/h/a. wall to 
wall carpat. drapat. and ap
pliance*. By owner stl.00.

143— O u t  o f  S t a f f  
P r o p e r t y  / S a la

NORTH CAROLINA 
MOUNTAINS

t ACRE located in the moun
tain*. good access, ige. free* 
coven this tract. Ownar need* 
to tall. S4.100.00 pay SIMO N  
down, assume loan.

CHALET, 3 bedrm. 1 bath, two 
levels, t mile from town, 
lovely selling, lerge deck 
overlooking mins., excellent 
lecetien. Built-In ceblnets, 
very private, all for *55,00000 
pey 55N O N  down, assume

> ACRES Shari distance from 
Murphy, good gardsn spot, 
ready to build on. Owner sold 
sell S M N .N  pey SI,SN.N

These ere e lew el ever IN 0  
listing*. We have all type* el 
preperty front *7N per acre 
and up. We hove small tracts. 
We also have savorai cabin*,

jkSjJ lu e e a  dhlkm U iy llan w if i .  wvv uniii*  viti w* I™
or cell today lor e free listing 
brochure. You c m  cell free By 
dialing 10*4*7411. Write or 
ceil today-

CHEROKEE LAND CO.

1S1—InvEstmcnt 
Property/Sal*

MTO. Foreclosures, Org/Sem. 
Co., Wkly listings, Mthly Fee. 
F.S.B., Bex tut. Dunedin, FI. 
141*4 or 111*11 711*.

153— A c rR R Q t*
L o ts / S o  I t

CHULUOTA, Wood*. •» acre 
on lake. Stf.lN terms.
Oviedo Realty Inc. US-sasi, 

LAKE SYLVAN AREA. High 
wooded side, IN  x iso Deeded 
Lake access. 114.000. 
FORREST ORBBNB, INC., 
REALTORS, 4104433 Eve*. 
33*4711___________________

IS * WOOOED ACRES. 17* It. E
Hwy. 44 frontage.
Wallace Cres* Beatty M l-4577

1>I ACRE HOMESITE*. En 
terprlse Rd at Lake Bethell. 
From *11.500 with S1.0N down. 
*211.41 per month lor 10 years.

COUNTRY N I K  K A LTY
Reg- R<B. in k e r 

IMAMS e r m n n  
471 Hwy. 411, Osteen, Fie.

I  Ml. W. OF M i (ell 44) On 
corner el Orange Blvd. A 
North Rd.. 1 1/1 acre*. Cen bo 
spill Into l  separate building 
lots. SMN0 Call: Ml 10*1

155— C o n d o m in iu m s  
Co-Op/Salt

E X E C U T I V E  C O N D O ,
Catstlberry- Vary spacious. I  
bdrm., H i both, 11 replace, 
garage, skylights. Assumable 
mortgage. 747 *015. Realtor. 

MUST BELLI SANDLEWOOD 
1 bdrm.. l  both, ell appli
ances, freshly pointed. Sit,*00. 
The Realty Store 471 ins.

1 5 7 - M o M  la  
H a m a s / t o l a

i l l — A p p iia n c a s
/r  “

CLEARANCE price* en guerM- 
toed used sewing machines. 
Save 55.00 w/thised. 

Patchwork Cell age Quilt
________ IM E Is t  St.________
COORDINATED SOFA CHAIR 

and rectinar. Rett eNer. Cell: 
Ml 4Hf after *p.m.

LARRY'S MAIOTTsanlord
Ave. New/Uted turn. A appi. 
Buy/Seil/Tredt. M M IM .

R R F R IS E R A T O R ,  Oonoral
Electric, frost tree, I yr. eld, 
S H IN  Call 747 1557,

113—Talavlslan / 
Nadia / starao

OOOOUSEDT.V'StatendUP
Miller’s

MtfOriandeDr.Cetl: M l 0151
XENITN 15" Remote Control 

Console Color. Sold new ever 
H N ; balance due SIM cash or 
take ever payments S10 
month. Still In warranty. NO 
MONEY DOWN. Free home 
trial: No obligation. Cell J*MM4dejornljht^^^^^

191— B u i ld in g  
Mafarials

ALL STEEL BUILD)NOS
at Dteler'1 Invoice. 
3.000 to 50.000 tq ft.

dOsiift-wst.Niiect.

193— L a w n  f t  O a r d a n

CUSTOM DARDEN TILLINO: 
The Troy-BullH way. Fret 
ett.. satisfaction guaranteed 
For gardens, (lower beds, 
lawn*. 377 1377 alter *pm

R I D I N O  L A W N M O W E R ,  
SNAPPER ( I ) .  Excellent ^ondjJFoHnt^al^MMil^^

195— M a c h in a r y / T o o ls

201— H o rs a s

B E A U T I F U L  thoroughbred 
Gelding. Will lake your young 
child rider to TH E  TOP. 
Priced right te qualified 
heme. Cell:.................MI-4571

HORSES A PONIES- For tale.
boarding avai lable.  N. 
Georgia hay for sole alio. 
OtloonPhono: M1-S7SS.

213— A u c t io n s

Auction every Thursday 7 PM.
Nf 9UY ISTATft!

Hwy 4*........................3717*0
MONDAY NIONT el 7 p.m.: 

Furniture, bedding, radial 
arm taw, table taw, box lot*, 
and much, much mere. Ml* 
Orlande Dr., <» ml. South el 
Airport Blvd. end >i ml. North 
el Lake Mery Blvd.
BOB’S USED FURNITURE. 

WE TAKE CONSIGNMENTS. 
^ U J ^ ^ E L L - - - - - - - M ^ 1 I 0

315— ^  
^ ^ ^ ^ A c c a s s a r ia s ______

CABIN CRUISER-11 ft. Orlande 
Clipper. Mar. cruiser inboert 
eutbeird. l i t  engine. Ml- ~

FLO AT I NO DOCK) I  X 70.ipieWUMwiie NM

119— W a n t a d t a f t u y

t, fi. mmdBy, mby i , i ta s -s i

JU N K  A W R IC K E D  CARS,
running or net, Up prices 
pel*. PreooicfcUF. a i m *

223— M f s c a lla naa u s

COPTIC TAN K ROCK- step 
•lone. Dlst.  box slops. 
Orywglls. Oreete trope, car 
slops. Miracle Concrete Cam., 
IN  Elm Ave. M l 1711.

2 2 3 - M I  s c a lla n o a u s 331— C a r a

ASSESSMENT MAPS- Com
plete set. Orange County sits. 
Seminole *75. (004) 7W1S41

FORD ESCORT Wagan:’SI.
sl ick,  air.  t* lr*  cltan.  
CHEAP, onlySlMO.... MIAWS

FOR M L B - The best In CB 
base. Browning Mark III 
OoMsn Eagle AM U/L SSB. 
Tested new ttfon pecked 
again, not a scotch with origi
nal Petomer Skipper. Caul, 
chrome top 4J0 W. All ter 
*1,000 firm. 3717 matter 5.

FORD PISS*** PICKUP- ISM, 4 
spaed, V-f. Mr, am/fm sterea. 

JIM  CHUMBLEV Chrysler 
Plymouth • Volkswagen. 4ttl 
S. I7-*1, Santord. Ml-ISM.

FORD MUSTANRt'M. auto. air.
Redutad.........................s*.m

COURTESY PONTIAC-M l-1111
MODEL 1 TR1 M Computer, 

also a Model 4 portable disc 
drive computer. DMP 100 
printer, call II Int. 3131*41

J E E P  W A O O N B B R i  ’ 7*. 
Loadad, chaap enough at 
S3.*50...................Call:M1 05*5

LINCOLN  V B R IA ILLB i'SO ,
loaded, like new......Best offer.

COURTESY PONTIAC..M) 1111
VENDINO MACHINE
For Sole. No dealers. 

Cell: *711004. MUSTANO GHIA: ‘10. 1 door, 
hatchback, air, auto., 4 cyl- A 
other extras. Call:UI 1470.

REBUILT KIRBY'S, SUMS A 
up. Fully guaranteed. 714 W. 
1st St..Santord. 371 5440 O LO t CUTLASS SUPREME

‘It. 10.000 miles, like new.
Reduced.........................*4.4*5

COURTESY PONTIAC-525 1111
231— C a r t

Bed Credit 7 N* CreditT 
WE FINANCE

w i i  x im no ivc  n u t

PIP AS LOW AS S4V.N SR M s.
No one reluted at A Auto 
Insurance World. 173 775)

NATIONAL AUTOSALES
Sentard Ave. A 12th St.. .121 4075

P O N TI A C  F I R E B I R D : ' ! ! .
Auto. air. no money down. 
Reduced.... .................... *4.**sEUICK BBOAL INI. lets ot 

equipment. Wet M.lf7. Now 
I4,ft7.

JIM  CHUMBLEV Chrysler 
Plymouth Volkswagen. 4111 
S. 17 *1. Santord. 177 ISIS.

COURTESY PONTIAC MJ 7121
PONTIAC SUNBIRDi'TT, gold 

wheels Sharp. 1441 *15 wk. 
Call:........................... Ml 05*5

PONTIAC TRANS AM- 14. T
Top. loadad. Ride tad.... tf.WS

COURTESY PONTIAC-M1 li lt
CADILAC COUPE D IV ILLE-

*17. 40.000 ml.  loaded
*------* u  H t

COURTESY PONTIAC 323 2121
TOYOTA COROLA SR l.'Sl. air

ilk* new. Reduced..........14, w j
COURTESY PONTIAC 127 1121CADILLAC EL DORADO- II.

mint condition, have to see to 
be appreciated. Fully loaded, 
low mlloag*. Take over 
payments * 11.000. 7*7 51S5

VOLKSWAOEN SCIROCCO
1*14, air.  am/lm starao 
cassette, lots of equipment. 
Priced to sell.

JIM  CHUMBLEV Chrysler 
Plymouth Volkswagen. 4111 
S. 17 W, Santord. Ml 1135

CA MA R O  Z1S; ‘ I2. T  Top.
loaded Reduced.............S7.W5

COURTESY PONTIAC 323 7121
CHEVRTTE 'll. needs right 

front body work, tires Excel, 
motor, a/c. SW5 371 1501.

VW RABBITS- 5 to choose from. 
Priced to tell.

JIM  CHUMBLEV Chrysler 
Plymouth Volkswagen. 411) 
S. 17 *1. Sanford M il  MSCHEVROLET: Mont* Carlo. 'SO. 

4 cyl , auto front., air, pow. 
steering A brakes and other 
options. X clean. *1.5*5 
Call :13l 1*70.

It ll .M O T D  Replica, British 
racing grain, Need to tall. 
*7000.

Its) JEEP WAOONEER LTD., 
loaded, a/c./pt. power win 
dowt. Call M3 114*

C H E W  MALIBU 1SS1, Diesel.
Excellent condition. 47.000 
orlg, ml. PS, PB,

CHEVY. MALIBU 1SS7. Diesel. 
Fair condition. 25.000 mi. on a 
new angina. PB, PS,

C H E W  C E L E B R I T Y  1*14. 
excellent condition, 32.000 
orlg.ml.PB.PS,

Call Captain Baker at 331 *tn. 
(OWNER WILL HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO REFUSE ANY 
ANDALLBIDSt

REHAULT ALLIANCE: SI. air. 
AM/FM, 1 doer, low miles. 
53*00...................Call: 3110S15

233— A u t o  P o r t s  
/ A c c m s o t Ir s ____

REBUILT auto trantUSO. can 
pull A rebuild yours. 1775 and 
up. Guarantoad for *0 days. 
*»e*e:....................... -MI-SMS.C H E V Y  C N E V B T T I t ' I O

automatic, air.Raduted..ll.*M 
COURTESY PONTIAC..M3 lift 135— T r u c k * /  

f t u * M / V o m
CHEVY C N B V E TTI COUPE

'S: . lo.ooo ml. Reducad-.st.W5 
COURTESY PONTIAC..Ml 1111 FORD F1I4- lit), pickup- with 

air. heat, am/lm starao. 
power steering A brakes, new 
tires. In good condition. *4.500 
Call after 5 p.m 3MMSI.

C N E W  CHBVCTTE SEDAN
'SI. Low ml. Reduce*....S1.W5

COURTESY PONTIAC. I l l  7111
CHRYSLER Sill AVE- IMS 7,500 

mite*. Remainder ot factory 
warronty available. Wat 
114.710: NOWS11.S75.

JIM  CHUMBLEV Chrysler 
Plymouth Volkswagen. 4H1 
S. 17 W. Santord. Ml 1S15.

334— C o r  R o n t o lt

O AV -R B N T  A CAR Lowest
around.*17.a day, lully in 
*ured,nemll*t. Mt 774*.CNRVSTLER 5th A V E .i'U  .

loaded. Reduced............*7.5*5
COURTESY PONTIAC. M l 1121 
CUTLAS SUPREME Breugbam 
‘ S I L o a d a d ,  I lk a  ne w .

Red* red........................ i t m
COURTESY P O N T IA C .m illt

239— M o to rc y c lo *
_  o n d  ftlk tft ---------
HONDA 1*75. 7M. run* yaad.

leaks gaad. gut.. Oorrt'slMWp 
- t o B i S & J E J B L ------------------

» S T o S ^ S T a S i^ m ,**r

Thurt. NMeatliWPM
if  la w  NWhNm NN1 *  

*  Cn N h S 1 *

Pgr mare details 
t-esa-ist-gsti

YAMAHA M C A - MA Ol. Rem 
•rodf. Aiding SLIM/OBO. 
m -I lM  after 4:Ma.ns.

341— R o c ro o H o o o l 
V o k k f o t / C o N i M r t

CAMPER FOR M L B - '71, a  ft.. 
Like now, eett canlatned frev 
et trailer. IM IM I from M .

COUNTRY SQUIRE IS. M ft. 
Travel Trailer.. Excellent 
condition, sieve, re+rig.. tun 
balh. sleeps S. I M R  Call 
Wanda at S04 M140H

OBBARV AUTO A Marina Sales 
Acres* the river, lop ol hill 
!74Hwy 17 *10oBary*4SIIM

CONSULT OUR

To YourList
Did 322 2611 831 9 9 9 3or

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

Business..

W vH m ilt
The Whole Bail Ol Wax
ALUM CONST. 

222-7*19
Financing AveileMe

R lx # 4 v lx x l BIOL IIIL R I

Lie............Del.,........ JIIRSM.

L n .9 iS IE L M ^ B S i

UiiHIPHIIIW
our beeuttfvi plants. P 
ing-Tree work— Iprinki 
Free estimate*. sn-MM-

Lawn tarvica
camp, lawn car*. Iraa
is t lm iia s  C a l i l K d l i -K A iT T  ” nrwilf  i T  —

■
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I KNOW WHAT «M 

OtTHBM  «  U K t  
A T T M i OKPIC«

•UT HOW IS 
MB A T HOMS

4

- - . . . I 'L L  9IVS 
YOU AN IOBA

by Chip Young
OUB C A T  ONLY ------TOUQ uVBS

r ~

BECTLC BAILEY
m

Bronchitis Can Causa 
Yawning And Gasping

WHOM BEETLE 
COMBS AT ME

-& J3-

!

by Mort Wolkor

ANYOFVOU

THE BOHN LOtfR_________

^A*PTW $fcA SHOT t r c f c i w  1 * 0 1
^ = ^ S " X F m a ) L A m  r e x r c r n

l&fik

W HATA6M AM & XA5HAM 6?:

by AvtBontom
JHAT DC WBATHiAHAPlDBP 60

umpleasamt

ARCHIE
I D O N 'T  U N P M O TA N O
vov,M ism  wound*

«

7 » » » 2 ! I ! !

nSU'ffE O e TTlN d TH B S A /M E  SALAS* you 'VB 9BBN
® e T T lN ®  FO ff T H B  

L A S T  T W E N T Y  
YEARS.

by Bob Montana
B O  W HAT ARB 

YOU COMPLAINING 
A B O U T? /

EEK A MEEK

DEAR DR. QOTT -  Will 
flbromyosltls cause constant 
gasping and yawning? My 
girlfriend also has mitral valve 
prolapse, bronchitis and very 
bad nerves.

D E A R  R E A D E R  -  
Flbromyosltls — stIITncss and 
pain In muscles — does not. to 
my knowledge, cause gasping 
and yawning. Your girlfriend’s 
b ro n c h it is  and ex cessiv e  
nervousness are more likely 
causes.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I had 
extreme pain for two nights 
about 10 weeks ago. Although I 
no longer have pain, my right leg 
doesn’t seem to function cor
rectly. It is weak and clumsy, 
and feels like It might give away. 
A medical doctor gave me anti
biotics. A rheumatism specialist 
said I needed more exercise. A 
chiropractor hasn ’t helped 
much. I think I have a pinched 
nerve. What should I do now?

DEAR READER — A pinched 
nerve, causing leg pain and 
weakness. Is certainly a possibil
ity that should be investigated. 
See a neurologist. If. after a 
neurological evaluation, you still 
have symptoms, ask for a refer
ral to an internist or to the 
diagnostic clinic in a teaching 
hospital. *

DEAR DR. GOTT — Four 
years ago I had a ’’bandald" 
tubal ligation. Is there any way 
this can be reversed?

good diet, but I also feel run 
d o w n .  C o u l d  t h e s e  two 
symptoms be related? I am 10.

DEAR READER — Yellowing 
of the eyes often means jaun
dice. a condition caused by liver 
malfunct ion.  In otherwise 
healthy adolescents, the most 
common reasons for Jaundice 
are hepatitis and mononucleosis. 
Because you may be contagious 
and the condition may worsen. I

suggest you seek immediate 
medical attention. Jaundice — a 
backing-up of bile In the body — 
Is not an aliment that should be 
Ignored.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Gott at P.O. Box 91428. Cleve
land. Ohio. 44101.

ACROSS

the national w r c r r e t is
WORSE EVERY YEAR...

• r O O

U E  H A V E  I D  F I T  A  T I G H T E R  [
CAPON) DEfEKJSE SPEUDflUG.

by HowM Schneider

c

MEANJIW6  DO OffSWSE, 
MR SECRETARY

DEAR READER — At the time 
of your surgery, the doctor cut 
and tied your Fallopian lubes 
through two sm all- abdominal 
incisions (hence the term 

bandald"). This procedure 
prevents fertilization of the eggs 
from your ovaries.

By using microsurglcal tech
niques, modern gynecologists 
can repair the tubes and sew the 
ends back together, enabling 
you to become pregnunt. Al
though there is no guarantee 
that the surgery will make vou 
fertile again, many women arc 
helped by this method.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  The 
whites of my eyes are turning 
medium to dark yellow, j cat a

1 Gun type 
8 Today 
• Warrant 

12 French river 
IS Silkworm 
14 Cry of pain 
I I  Chooaoe 
If Conquered 
17 liMieal prophet 
I I  Boil
20 Made of coarse

fabric
22 Celtic tea deity
23 Flay by____
24 More slippery 
27 Sob
21 I n  drink
31 Negatives
32 Sorrows
33 Company (Fr, 

abbr.)
34 Negative prefix
35 Travel 
31 Insect
37 Swift aircraft 

(•bbr.l-
31 Snaky letter 
IS Permeates with 

liquid
41 Allow
42 Month (abbr.|
43 Writer 
4S Spain and

Portugal
50 Infirm
51 Engine speed 

(•bbr.)
53 Bulb
54 i n  on
55 Tall tales
54 Ancient musical 

instrument
57 Bewail 
IS Indeed
55 Affirmations

DOWN
Scornlul sounds 
Mature

3 Family of 
medieval 
Ferrara

4 Snuggla
5 More modern 
S Spanish gold 
7 Spent cold

season 
S Suitor 
S Trick

10 Cooled
11 Pronoun 
IS Possessive

pronoun 
21 Methods
24 Hostels
25 Makes pigeon 

sounds
28 Doesn't exist

(corn.)
27 Tekes in (si.)
28 College group 
28 Pigpen sound 
30 Catches
32 From the east

Answer to Previous Puttto
□ o n  n n n  d i d o  
□ n o n  n n n n  n o n  
□ n n n  n n n n  n o n  
n n n n n n  n o n n n  

n n n n n n n  
z n n n n n  n n n n  

□ o n  n n  n o n  
n n n  n n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n n  

n n n n n n n  
m n n n n  n n n n n n  

□ n n  n n n n  n n n n  
□ n n  n n n n  n n n n  
□ n n  n n n  n n n

11

t l

1*

35 Football eoach 
Ewbank 

38 Sign of sorrow
40 More than 

nggotc
41 Compare
42 French resort
43 Played In water

44 Game fish
45 Indian music 

mode
47 Cod
48 Whit

52 ala

hi
re

11

24

i i

is 110

as
far

I ii

l*r
41 44 41

10

M

17

at

10 11

I 14

111

las

111 It

"
M

fas

=3OS
MB. MIN ANO LITTLE MISS

^ P i P T f U  K K k D W  
THAT SUNftDWDER 
WAP IMVEMTEP B Y  

A  C H IN E S E  MAN  ftsj -
i l O - l H c C N r T V R T  9

b
5-5

BUOS BUNNY

H O u /o \ DHE 
INVENT IT, 

AAR. FUNNY ?
r

by Hargreaves A Seilers

T)IT fiAME "VO HIM 
IN A F LA tSH

C
by Warn* Brothers

l y  J u w s  Jaoabjr
Playing a no-trump contract 

involves not only knowing which 
ault to attack, but also how best 
to take the tricks you nerd. Look 
at today’s deal and think how 
you might play three no-trump 
when the heart Jack Is led to 
East’s king. At first glance you 
may be tempted to go after 
clubs, your longest combined 
holding. But you quickly sec 
that the defenders will simply 
take the club ace and continue

cent ol the time. If you had extra 
entries to your hand, you would 
play to dummy's diamond king, 
return to your hand and play up 
to the diamonds once again. 
That would win when the suit 
wus splitting 3-3 or West held 
the ace guarded only once. But 
entries are a luxury that you 
lack.

Although it may risk going set 
extra tricks, the right play Is to 
lead the eight or nine from your 
hand and let It ride. You will

hearts. Immediately knocking make three no-trump whenever 
out your entry to the long clubs. West holds the diamond 10 (a 50VMl 4 L. r  a s .  -

G LkO TO  
GET THE 
BRACES 
OFFMV 
TEETH.

You must therefore look to 
diamonds for the four additional 
tricks you need to make three 
no-trump. How should you play 
that suit? If you play a diamond 
to the king to force out the ace. 
you will succeed whenever that 
suit divides 3-3, about 36 per

percent chance) and the suit 
divides 3-3 or 4-2 (an 84 percent 
chance). That m akes your 
chance of success somewhat 
more than 40 percent (50 per
cent of 84 percent), and that’s a 
good enough chance to warrant 
your playing In a game contract.

♦ K O J 4 S  
♦  KJS

♦ J7
♦ J 10444
♦ 107 4 2
♦  A O

BAST
♦ 144413
♦ K b i t
♦ A 4
♦ 14 4

SOUTH
♦843
♦AO
♦ 41
♦  S 7 413 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer North

Pan

Opening lead: V J

o
tx

MY C A P  HOPN fT U c.lt 
W H IL* X  WKS 
FOLLOW !N0 A  • poop 
o p  A N M L S

o n  T h e  e x p f i e s s w A y *

*7—.-*" Thaw as »*f

by Jim  Parts

What Tha Day 
Will Bring...
YOUBBtBTBDAT 

MATS, IB M
Your poeelbllltles for personal 

accumulation will be better In 
the year ahead than they have 
been for quite some time. Al
though you will Increase In 
material worth, you are also apt 
to be more extravagant.

TAUBDB (April 20-May 20) 
You might be the recipient of a 
surprise gift today. An Im
pulsive. generous pal may give 
you something you've always 
wanted but never hoped to 
receive, la there romance In your 
future? To find out what’a in 
wtore for you. get your Astro- 
Graph for the year following 
your  bir thday.  Mall $1 to 
AatroOranh. do  this newspaper. 
Box 1046. Cincinnat i .  OH 
45201. Be sure to state your 
sodtscalgn.

OB*Wn (May 21-June 20). 
Doing things on your own has Us

merits, but today you'll have 
more fun being part of a group. 
SUr up something with compa
nions you truly enjoy.

CANCBB (June 21-July 22) Do 
not be hesitant to experiment 
with new tactics today If you feel 
they can help further your am
bitions. You can be quite In
genious if you put your mind to 
It.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Quick 
thinking on your behalf will 
extricate you from a tight spot 
today. But don't make a habit of 
waiting until the chips are down 
before you act.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
V i c t o r y  co rn e a  t h r o u g h  
persistence today, so don’t be 
to? eager to toss In the towel. 
When things look their darkest, 
favorable changes will occur.

UBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) An 
associate who la seldom in ac
cord with your anggrstlona may 
surprise you today when he 
throws his full support behind a

‘TKJSiS'Kr’St
Funds will suddenly

available for something you've 
been wanting to do but thought 
was too expensive. Watch for a 
windfall.

BACMTTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Today’s most enjoyable 
events will be Impromptu ones. 
Keep your schedule flexible.

CAWBOOBB (Dec. 22-Jan. 10) 
Today you may be unduly con- 

the outcome of ancemed about 
event. You're 
yourself aa the

likely to see 
when.

likely I 
underdog

22) or

AQUABIUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
YouTl get a hopeful piece of 
news shortly about an enterprise 
you've recently become Involved

HBCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
This should be a rather fortunate 
day for you materialistically. 
You’ll not be overlooked If any
thing la to be spilt up or given 
away.
v A ta B  (Mtueh 2 1-April 10) 
You're Ukely to do better than 
usual In com petition today, 
whether It be sports, commerce 
or romance. In b e t. you could 
win In all three. ^

a a a m .

BBSSRSESSSltSm

M  T. X. ftym
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